
*

d eb it  by the lite  Mazie Baerwith Jeanne Foulk defeating Myr
tle A Jama.

Beeldenital •  Commrrrlil

Buildings 
Fallout Shelters

FA 2-7083
C. W. Dodson Contractor

It ia estimated that 620 Jet air
craft will bo in operation bjr air
liner of the world by tha end of 
1961, or about four tireea the Jet 
fleet of 1969.
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Strikes
Spares

Hy JOHN A. 8POL8KI
fieema like "Old Time*’1 again 

what with all o f theae big two- 
hundred gamea b e i n g  bowled 
again.

I  don’t know what happened, but 
for the paat two or three week* 
there hare been fewer big gamea 
rolled than at any other time which 
I  can recall. But now again, the 
"O  Balia" are flying—feat and 
furiouaiyl

Rome people call 'em “ Pump
kin!,'' othera refer to them aa "B ig 
Bomba." We call ’em Garbage 
Balia cauae they clear anything 
and everything from the pin decki. 
The ball lan't In the pocket . . 
not even near the pocket. . . .  but 
POW 1 1 1 . . . .  another atrlke.

What tieklci me though la when 
thia aame bowler do** get tapped, 
ha ranta and ravea and aomeliow 
'•forgot*" about his “ gimma”  
■trike*.

Oopa and a million pardon! to 
Dan Rltsla for unintentionally ne
glecting to mention that he waa Hi 
Series man In the Buiineaamen'a 
L g  laat week with a 614. Thia 
week’a action found Ralph Betta 
(Sanford Electrle) bombing away 
to tha tune of 221-2I0/6B7 eerlaa, 
hi for the Ig.

A . C. L.'a Jim Shipman la really 
back on the beam arain aa ha con 
tinues to roll hi games, thia week's 
waa 210. Others In the Charmed 
Circle ware Laltoy Benton's Rob
inson with a 200; Autonetica De 
Jong 214; Seminole Sptg. Goods 
Floyd Martin 212; Wally’s Phillips 
•6, A1 Morals 206.

Midge Woods of McRoberts end 
Sue Jackson of the Welsh Tire 
Shop copped honors for the Sand 
spur* I.g with hi aeries end game 
respectively—489 A  176.

Every eo often you can expect a

really big one out o f Dick Bolling
er Kiddy's Standards team in the 
A ll Star League. Dick shot a 243 \  total of 27 racea will send

SOKC Opens 
Schooling Race 
Season Tonight

Jet Inn Retains 
1st Place In Loop

Jat Inn won ono and lost three 
fames to Me Roberta Tires Wed- 
neaday night to retain the first 
fla ts  in the league by one hall 
gam*. High scries for Jet Inn was 
rolled by Alice Andrraon with a 
624. Midge Woods and Jimmt L iv
ingston lad McRoberts T im  with 
I  667 and 904. Midge Woods also 
rolled a high game of 1U.

Stemjwr Agency won three 
games and loat one to Welsh Tire 
Shop to put them back In the 
running lor first place. Welsh Tire 
Shop remains In second place with 
one half gams out of first and 
Stamper Agency la one game out 
of first.

Phyllis Leffcl rolled a 519 serial 
and Sue Jackson a 506. Vicki Car
ter rolled a 526 eerie» and Mary 
Lou Danyluk rolled a 526 aeries 
to help Stemper Agency take 
three.

Alia of Sanford canto throuah 
and took three games from third 
place Robion Sporting Goodi and 
lost one. Robson's remains in 
third place with only one half 
fam e out of first place also.

Alix of Sanford remaina in fifth 
portion. Jane Adcock rolled a 536 
aeries and Margaret Elmers roll
ed a 521 aeries to help Alix of 
Sanford Uke three.

Splits were made by Jane Ad- 
eock with her 310. Evelyn Fit/ 
patrick also made the 910 split. 
Margaret Elmers made the 4-6-7 
and tha I  to.

which wa* hi for the tg and Mar 
Lou's Phil Roche vrai hot again in 
the aerie* dept, with a 618. By tak
ing two gamea from the Handy 
Food Store* team, Mar Lou'* 
“ PUSHED'’ Garlyn Kennel# back 
into f ir it  place. Thank you man, 
we need all the help we ran get.

In laat week's action in this 
aame Ig, ole foxy Fox waa right 
on that head pin with a winning 
combo o f 220/692. A fter being in 
a mild alump, Garry has more than 
found tha range again and la 
pounding the pins at approximate
ly a 195 clip.

Three real high aeries In the 
Singles Classic thia paat Munday 
nits. Harry Pentecost topped ’em 
all wilh a 033 and Rich Murphy 
averaged out at 200 for an even 
600 aerie* while Gary F«x just 
missed with a 692.

Games o f 234-245-236 were roll
ed by Pentecost— Fox—A L. S. 8. 
(Lucky S tiff Spolakll.

Talking about big games, Ted 
Makl of tha Pinrcrest Inn fivesome 
exploded with a magnificent 266 
In the City League. (I  kept my 
promise Ted and didn’t mention 
tha other two games, did IT )

The Holler Motors/Navy Wives 
Lg waa in good hands with Mar
tha Klnnarti bouncing thru with a 
183/484 set.

Dot Powell of Powell’s' Office 
Supply aupptied tha punch fur her 
team and tha women in the Mixed 
Lg with a 213/630 combo. Gerald 
Behrena (Stine Machine) had tha 
hi for tha nitc with a 237 and Ed 
Micalek'e ( Wilsnn-Maier Furni
ture) 674 was the top series for 
the evening.

Thursday Eve Jet Lanes Keg- 
lera Lg, honors wera copped by 
Tarry Patterson (R igzs Sunoco) 
and Ed Mlrhalek (Craig Cara) 
for hi gama and aerie* with 209 A 
598.

Betty Allen of the Jolly Girle 
team in tha Kingwood Bldrs./Sun- 
land Lg  had a nifty 263/4B8 set to 
steal tha honors in this Thursday 
morning group.

Monroe Harbor's Marge Wood* 
was sinking ’em deep Into the 
(locket in the Wednesday afternoon 
Hi Noonera Lg as *h* entered the 
charmed circle with a 205'629 set, 
top* for the gait in this Ig.

Leading the T  Lg, was the Ban- 
ford Herald's Mary Jana Gorton 
with a 177 and Karn's Insurance 
Donna Dondanvll’a 437 series.

Figured it wae about time to see 
Kay Bowman's name In tha lime
light again.

Kay didn't leave ma down sillier 
aa eha rolled a 166/495 set to lead 
all othera In tha Wednesday A 51 
Jet Bowlsr-ettes Lg. Incidentally, 
the girl* toll me thr»t they could 
use another extra bowlar to fill in 
for one of the other gale who ha* 
sine* moved out o f the area.

My girl Friday, Martha Klnnard 
just missed that Big Deuce with a 
197/497 in the Wednesday AM 
Midget Foodmart/Country Club 
Lg.

le s t w* forget, I ’d lika to re
mind you that . . .  “ NOW, THERE- 
FORE, 1, Farris Bryant, by virtue 
o f the authority vested in ma aa 
Governor of tha 8tato o f Florida.

IBS
greyhounds to the port at tha 
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club to
night aa schooling starts at 7 p.m. 
in preparation for the track's 
official opening Dec. 16.

Many greyhounds popular here 
last season art slated to tour the 
oval tonight and i l l  contests will 
go the S/|6lh* mile distance. Vet
eran Racing Secretary R. C. 
“ P lt ly "  Williamson predicts that 
tha ninth, teeth and 14th races 
should be the top event* for they 
list upper bracket speedsters.

In the ninth event Charles Love
ly has entered two Grade A stars 
who did well here last season. 
They are Gay L. and Archway. 
Leaving here they went to Sodrac 
Park where Gay L. waa a qulnlela 
factor nine times in 14 tries, six 
limes with win*. Archway was a 
qulnlela factor in eight of hla 11 
iriei, five times with wins.

In the tenth rare Orville Moses 
ha* entered Fathpm who boast* 
an A-l national rating. He had 
ten starts In the rugged competi
tion at Taunton and came up with 
three tints, three seconds and one 
third.

Fans watching the pre-season 
testa tonight will have the first 
opportunity to ace the new Knight 
Fllp-Tbp starting box that has 
just been Installed. This gives the 
greyhounds a cleaner break and 
eliminates human error for it 
operates when the mechanical 
bunny contacta an electric eye.

Herald Holds 
1st Place Lead

Tha "T "  League waa back in ae- 
tlun this week after a week o ff for 
Thanksgiving. The Sanford Herald 
team stayed in fir it  place with 29 
wins and 19 lossee. Wleboldt't 
Camern Shop t* In second plae* 
with 25H wine and I I  Vi losses. 
Karn’s Insurance is in third place 
with 26 wins and 23 toasts.

Slnko’a Tavern la in fourth with 
24 wins and 24 losses. Nationwide 
Insurance Is in fifth placa with 23 
wins and 26 losses. In sixth place 
la Thriftway with 16Vi wins and 
31 Vi losses.

High team series and high team 
game wera token by tha Herald 
team. They had a 638 gama and 
1647 aerie*. Nationwide also had 
a high gam* and series o f 636,’ 
1456.

High game* were bowled by 
Mary Jan* Gorton with 177/420 
gam* and eerie*. Bernice Schaefer 
had a 169/403 game and aerie*. 
Donna Dondanvill* had a 164 and 
Margarat had a 174.

Donna Dondanvill* made the 4-6 
split and the I - 10. Vogt Hudson 
mad* the 3-10 and Louis* Caden- 
head made the 4-6-7. Mary Jan* 
Gorton mads a turkey.

do hereby proclaim December 4-10, 
1961 as Family Bowling Week, 
and recommend to all our residents 
that they observe this week with 
appropriate recognition and activ
ities."

FREE
ADMISSION 

nnd PROGRAMS

Sorry! No Minors!

ING
TONIGHT 7 P 

20OVER races nightly 
during schooling

REGULAR SEASON 
OPENS DEC

Need Speed 
on Insurance?
I f  your insurance claim l* still 
unpaid a fter tlx  month* 
you'll know—the hard way— 
The Bl( Difference between 
buying ineuranea directly 
from a company and through 
an independent Ineuranea 
agent.

Will a company talesman 
Stand by you when you have 
a claim? Doesn't it make bet
tor eenae to buy through an 
tnde|M-ndent agent w ho places 
your Interest* first?

Wa are Independent Insur
ance agaata. Our job It to 
»• «  that you get the right 
policy from companies with 
good rwciwds for paying claims 
— to handle detail*, rut red 
tan* and s|wwl payments due 
you.

FLORIDA
A u o c U t io n  o f  

Insurance A g en t*

Alabama Crowned 'King Football'
NEW YORK (U P !)  — Sugar 

Bowl-bound, Alabama, which 
closed out a perfect season last 
Saturday, today wa* crowned the 
Nation's No. 1 major college foot
ball team for 1961 by tb« United 
Press International Board of 
Coaches.

The Crimson Tide, winner of 10 
straight games without a lore, 
edged unbeaten but once-tied 
Ohio State for tba national eham* 
pionihlp in the final balloting of 
the 33 leading coaches. A la tm i* 
received' 16 first placa vote), 
three mora than the Buckeyes, 
for a total of 311 points. Ohio 
State drew 311 point* in on* of 
the tightest racea ever for the na
tional title.

Alabama, coached by Paul 
(Dear) Bryant, thus regained the 
lop spot it held two week* ago

from Ohio State. The Crimson 
Tide had capped a steady climb 
by taking over the No. I position 
two weeks ago — but the follow
ing week the Buckeyes advanced 
to tha top while Alabama was 
idle.

But Alabama then finished up

with a 34-6 rout over Auburn to 
join Rutgers as the only major 
college* with perfect record* this 
season.

Alabama will play Arkansas In 
the Sugar Bowl on New Year’s 
Day.

Louisiana State, which plays

Colorado in the Orange Bowl, fin
ished third in the voting, nipping 
Texas, beaded for the Cotton 
Bowl, 2J9-23T.

Mississippi, bouod for the Cot 
ton Bowl against the Longhorns, 
waa fifth; Minnesota, the 1960 
champion which meet* UCLA in

Patterson - Liston Bout Next?
TORONTO. Ont. (U P I> -l!ea vy . 

weight champion Floyd Patterson 
unmarked after bis wild nine- 
knockdown victory over challen
ger Tom MeNocley, will begin 
training In about 10 daya for hit 
eighth title defense, manager Cus 
D'Amato disclosed tosy.

Ills announcement pleased Tom

Redskins Draft Ernie Davis
CHICAGO (UPD —The Wsfhing- 

ton Redskins got the prize plum 
of the 1961 college football crop, 
Syracuse halfback Ernie Davis, in 
the National Football League 
draft, but San Francisco, Cleve
land, St. Louis and Los Angeles 
also came up with a heavy share 
of talent.

The Forty-Niner* picked the 
most players among the 280 list
ed for negotiation rights by the 
14 NFL clubs in the 2flth annual 
grabbag to divide the best of the 
college talent, but Cleveland and 
Lot Angelci got a break in the 
quality.

The Browns, through trade*, 
had two first choices, two second 
choices and two third choices and 
wound up with 23 players, three 
more then the 20 permitted each 
club before trade of draft rights.

San Francisco plucked 24 play 
era from the Hat, more than any 
other team, and Los Angeles, alto 
with two firit choices, had 23. St. 
Louis, which had two first choices 
too, picked 21 ptayera.

The other team* to pick more 
than 20 players wera the Chicago 
Bears and Green Bay wilh 23 
each, and Detroit with 22.

Newcomers to the league took 
a beating In the mart. Minnesota, 
In Its first year of competition 
could draft 14, and Dallas, in Ita 
second year, drafted 13. But the 
Cowboys stole an edge since they 
were the first team to sign a 
member of the current crop.

Representatives of the club 
signed their 17th pick, tackle Ray 
Jacobs, a 2T0-poundcr from How
ard Payne, minutes after nego
tiating rights had been acquired.

Philadelphia and Baltimore 
•sch signed 20 players, New York 
got 19, Washington II, and Pitts
burgh, which traded its 2nd, 3rd, 
4th, 3th and 6th choices, had 13.

The clubs went heavy for “ fu
ture" picks, player* who have 
college eligibility remaining ami 
thus won't be able to sign with 
the pro trams for a year. Of the 
286 name* Rated, 68 were “ fu
tures," 10 of them named by Los 
Angeles, nine by Baltimore, eight 
by Chicago, and seven by Cleve
land.

Colorado, the champion of the 
Big Eight, furnished the most 
talent, eight players, with Missis 
sippi, LSU and Penn state each 
turning in sevkn names. Six play 
era were listed from Michigan, 
Purdue and Syracuse and five 
from Houston, Southern California 
Notre Dame, Miami, Fla., and 
Tulane.

DeGanahl Takes 
Golf Tourney

Dostle DeGanahl was tha fir it  
week winner with a net 77 of the 
first round play of tha Seminal* 
Loan Corporation'* golf tourna 
ment which got under way Wed 
netday at tha Mayfair Country 
Club, Then  were a total o f 28 en
tries.

Than waa a tie for second place 
between Jeanne Foulk end Kinky 
Park with a ret o f 81.

A one half handicap nine hoi* 
tournament waa the weekly tourn
ament feature with Haxel Diuxo 
winning CUas A, Lucille Heard, 
Class B, and Kinky Park, Class C,

Finals of tha Florida State Bank 
Tournament wan played last week

Bola3, preildenl of Championship 
Sports. Inc., who promoted Mon
day night’s melee in which Pat
terson knocked out the courageous 
McNceley in tha fourth round for 
the Bostonian’s first defeat In a 
career of 24 professional bouts.

Bolan, also elated because Ca
nada's firit heavyweight title fight 
drew 7,813 paid spectators to Tor
onto's Maple Leaf Garden de
spite rainy weather, had an
nounced a few weeks ago that the 
26-yeai-old champion's 1962 chal
lenger would be top contender 
Sonny Liston, if Ltrton won Mon-| 
day night.

Liston retained his statu* as 
top contender by knocking out 
Albert Westphal of Germany In 
the first round at Philadelphia In 
the opener of the fight game's 
first electronic doublebeader. Both 
the Philadelphia and Toronto 
fights were sent out to theaters 
and pay TV home* on closed-cir
cuit television.

D’ Amato r*fu*ed to confirm to
day that Liston would be the next 
opponent, but he did say “ Liston 
knows what he has to do."

That wa* Interpreted by report
ers to mean that Liston, the 
ring's somewhat matured “ bad 
boy," must keep out of trouble 
ujitil he and Floyd sign for their 
title fight next spring.

“ That 1106,740 gate got the pro 
motion off the nut," Bolan said 
happily, “ and we'll make some 
money off the theater-TV and 
home p*y-TV."

UcNceley was counted out at 
2.31 of the fourth round by ref
eree Jersey Joe Walcott, former 
heavyweight champion. Just a sec 
ond before Irish Tom lurched to 
hi* feet after being on the canvas 
the 11th time, including two slips

Patterson was down early in the 
fourth round from a left to the 
face, but Walcott announced he 
had called it a alip.

McNeelcy's nine official knock 
downs did not coma up to the 
heavyweight title record of I I  auf 
fered by big Prlmo Camera In

in 1934, but it equalled tb* second 
high figure of nine taken by the 
late Lula Angel Firpo in hi* his
toric two-round fight with Jack 
Dempsey in 1921.

A! Bolan. managing director of 
Championship Sport* and brother 
of promoter Tom, laid Patterson 
will receive “ more than 3200.000’ ’ 
for Monday night's fight but the 
exact amount cannot be known 
until the television money has 
been totaled.

ONLY

Fig! fhstl

g iv e  y o u  low e st in itial cost 
a n d  h igh est re sa le  v a lu e !

7  exclusive reasons why 'Jeep* vehicles are your best buy!
1. lowest initial cost 4-wheel drive vehicles
9.
3.
4.

3. boUl from the ground up at a 4-wheel drive 

*■ performance proved ever billions el Bidet of 
world-wide service

7. only complete late of 4-wheel drive vehicle*

VEHICLES MAOE ONLY BY WILLYS M OTORSJ e c w
CORDELLS REPAIR SHOP

500 E. Socond SL
T tlilC  IU  M irtrlck Sunday —  7:30 —  Ch. S 
lU N C -IN  Follow The Sun Sunday —  6:30 —  Uu »

Sanford, Florid*

Davis, Ferguson 
To Play In Tilt

NEW YORK <u ru —Heismsn 
Trophy winner Ernie Davis nf 
Syracuse and block-busting full
back Bob Ferguson of Ohio State 
head the 24 - man East squad 
which will play in the 37th an
nual East-West Shrine Football 
Game at San Frsnclsro Dec. 33.

Andy Kerr, former Colgate 
coach who has been associated 
with the East squad, “ one of the 
finest I can recall." The team 
will be coached thia year by Joe 
Kuhirilh of Notre Dame, assisted 
by Bill Murray of Duka and Jack 
Mollcnkopf of Purdue.

the Rose Bowl, was sixth; Colo 
redo seventh; Arkansas eight* 
Michigan State ninth, and Uta? 
State,' which engage* Baylor in 
the Gotham Bowl, ranked 10th to 
round out the nation's select 
group.

Movieland Is New 
Team Sponsor •

Evelyn Fitzpatrick, eaptab of 
tha Movieland Drive-In Theatre 
team, rolled her first 900 gams 
In league play Wednesday.

Movieland Drive-In Theatre 
team which just got their sew 
sponsor, lost three points to tha 
C. P. O. Wives. Monroe Harbofl 
won four pointa from WB.F.R. 
Marty Kinnard. W.S.F.R., rolled a 
triplicate scries of 127. Stenstrore 
Realty won four points from 
Grapevtlle Nuraery aa they felt 
the absence of Vess McMillan. 
Shoemaker Conitruction won four 
point* from The Lovely Lady 
Beauty Salon.

The Hi-Noonrra league was well 
represented in the Scotch DoubleA 
Sunday evening, Ute first three 
places goieg to Dottle Dyer, Helen 
Altman and Margie Woods, and 
their respective partners.

Shuffleboard Club
A special business meeting of 

the Sanford Tourist and Shuffle- 
board Club has been ealled for^ 
today at 7 p. m. The regular blW 
monthly eovered dish supper will 
be served at 6 p.m., preceding 
the meeting.

Open Your 1962 Christmas Club Now!

I FLORIDA STATE 
I P. O. Bar 111 
I Sanford, Florida

Clip and Mail Thia Coupon

BANK of SANFORD

Plea*# atari my 1*52 Chri.tm*. Club for tho amount I
I M| deposit it included with thiA coupon#
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Commission Calls 

Franchise Meeting
The County Comintaskin will hold a public meeting 

Thursday at 7 p. m. with utility owners and interested 
citizens on the recently passed franchise directive.

More than 150 property owners from Lake Mary 
are expected to attend the meeting to protest some of 
the points in the directive.

p .* ° # w * 4 >

II, LAKKY \ KUSH El.
Ten minute* after the Herald 

hit the itreet Tuesday, lovely lit
tle Cynthia Stringfield railed to 
tell u* (he found Santa'* hat. It

City To Seek 
Lease On Old 
Post Office

The City Commission in 
sj>ecinl session today author
ized City Manager \V. E. 
Knowles to negotiate for the 
lease of tne present post of
fice facility for use as a pos
sible library site.

The commission stipulated that 
seem* the hat ended up in a box the lease be for $1 per year, 
on tha Sanford Women’s Club |n a memo to the board, 
float. Nobody asked m* but, who Knowles suggested that the facl-

(Jkvns th* wise guy who put the hat 
In th* box? Anyway, thanks to 
(juy Allen ths hat Is North l ’ote 
bound today.

CYNTHIA STRING FIELD

New Year's Eve Liquor Sales Stand

E l } ?  S ’m tfnrit I t m t l i i
WEATHER: Cloudy through Thursday. High today, 75-80. Low tonight, 45-50.
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Seminar To Discuss Area's Growth
Bulletin

DELAND (C PI i — Authori
ties searched lake Talmadge 
today for the body of Ernest B. 
SwsJnsoa. ss, who apparently 
drowned while fishing. Officer* 
said his small boat was round 
■drift early today. Swainson, 
who lived with hit wife near 
the lake, went fishing Tuesday 
afternoon.

A f*w  <if the boya . . . .  County 
Commissioners John Fltipstrjck, 
Vernon Dunn, County Englnetr 
Carlton DIIm , Zoning Director 
Hobart Brown, Sanitarian Val 
Bobbins and Attorney Harold 
Johnson met for an unannounced 
“ bull session" Tuesday night in

V th s  courthouse. When questioned 
by a reporter on what goes, John
son said, "Just trying to acquaint 
ourselves with this franchls# di
rective to anticipate some of th* 
question* that will corns up 
Thursday n ight”  ‘I t ’s just a bull 
session," said Mr. Dunn. It start
ed at 7:30 and sveryon* want 
their separata ways at 9:30.

*  *  •

*4) Nobody asked ms but what aver 
happened to that countywids 
drainage survey that was promis
ed lim e umniiii ugu ny (in riu-xs. 
and Home Finance agency?

• • •
Tha |7,000 Onora Rd. paving 

and wldsning project is finished. 
Th* stretch of road, .00 miles, Is 
(rum Hwy. 17-02 to the city limita.

Sanford will b* topi on tha 
priority list for federal assistanra 
for a as wage treatment plant July
1 of 11MI2.

s e e

What aver happened to th* 
city'* proposed operational dis
aster headquarters. Still waiting
federal okay?

• • e

d , A complete plan of the old 
county jell will probably be sub
mitted to ths City Commission at 
its next regular meeting for ap
proval. Look fur City Manager 
W. E. Knowles to recommend in
stallation o f a drive-in window 
and th* building used for ths util
ity department.

Holland Praises 
Florida; Sees 
'Glorious Destiny'

FORT LAUDERDALE (U P I) -  
Sen. Spesiard Holland, D-Fla., 
praised Florida's development 
Tuesday night and called on 
Americans to stop thinking "D e
featism."

Holland, addressing th* Fort 
Lauderdale Exchange Club, spoke 
favorably of the "remarkable de
velopment of (he Interroastal 
Waterway and the Central and 
South Florida flood control pro
gram."

Holland said Congress has ap
propriated more than two million 
dollars for th# Port Everglades 
area and $73 million for interstate 
highways, primary and secondary 
roads.

Hollind, a member of the Senate 
Space Committee, predicted ■ 
"glorious destiny" for Florida. 

“ But too many citizens feel that
„ „  „. ____ t the nation is weaker, and there

to*'get n e V  Industry and' money. '* ,tu M ufiiation  for this altitude 
into the town or we will dry up delestism," he said.

"There is no question as to 
America's ability to repel or de
stroy our only potential enemy," 
Holland said. "We have more 
atomic weapons, we are far ahead 
of the Sovitta . . . We must net 
sell our country short."

Holland summariied the Cuban 
situation by saying that alter 
Premier Fidel Castro'* admit
tance that he was a "Marxist- 
Leninist," a solution In "the prob
lem of Cuba" was much nearer.

lily, located on First St., could 
be used for a library or utility 
paying station.

In other business the commis
sion authorised Knowles to draw 
up overall figures on the cost of 
increasing the water line to the 
new proposed Del-Mar Corpora
tion building on Country Club be
tween 20th and 23th St.

John Krlder, who represented 
the Sanford-Seminole Develop
ment Corp., urged the (ward to 
take action for increased water 
needs for fire protection pur
poses.

Krider said the compsny would 
be a major boost to the economy 
of the area and said that ground
breaking would begin around Dee. 
13.

He added II would be among the 
largest Industrial facilities in the
county.

Commissioner J. li. (Jimmy) 
Crapps wanted more information 
on the matter, saying he wanted 
to make sure the city would 
benefit from the move which 
would cost about $3,000 or $0,000 
in additional funds.

Earl Higginbotham supported 
the increase in water lines say
ing, "w e  must make every effort

DR. FRANK GOODWIN R. U. ROBERTS JOHN KRIDER

and remain status quo."

Another Convoy 
Put On Autobahn

BERLIN (U P I) -T h e  U. S.
Array sent a convoy along the 
110-mile autobahn from West 
Berlin to West Germany through 
Communist territory today despite 
new Communist charges that th* 
troop movements were deliberate 
"pro vocations."

Two hundred eomlut-rrady sol
diers of Compsny D, 1st- Battle 
Group, Tth Infantry, left Berlin 
this morning In 11 jeeps snd 17
trucks. __________________________

TKe compsny, which was or-' Caribbean area, calls today on 
dared to return to ila regular President Adolfo Lopes Mateos

Smothers To Call 
On Mexican Chief

MEXICO CITY (U P II -  Sen. 
George Smsthers, (D-FIs.), here 
to begin an Investigation of pros-
nonli ft C Immelmsswi $*»

3  Seminole Towns Elect Officials; 
Longwood Annexation Plan Defeated

Voters in three Seminole Coun
ty towns turned out in vulums 
Tuesday to east ballots in muni
cipal elections.

Altamonte Springs, with the 
largest vote ever recorded in • 
local election, cast 438 votes of th* 
480 registrird. In the closely fol
lowed race for mayor, W. I.. 
Swofford defeated Dr. Uertiud* 
Forman, getting 283 votes to her 
141). Frank (ierhardl took 242 to 
incumbent Granville Gray's ltd  to

Longwood Plans 
Special Election

The Longwood City Council to
day Is considering plans for hold
ing a special annexation elsctlon 
after tha move to takt In sum* 
2U0 acres between th* east city 
limits end Hwy, 17-92 was de
feated In th* area Tuesday, Mayor 
A. R. Uinnsnn said this morning.

(.ormann said that In his con
sideration th* vsry group whose 
"block vote" killed th* annesstlun 
would have been th* on* to re
ceive th* most benefits by coining 
into th* city.

"Th# Council now will begin 
work on revising th* city's annex
ation ordinance and redefining the 
territorial boundaries o f the area 
to be considered through a special 
election," he said.

win th* race for Ward Two roun- ( isleted. Mayor M. L. Gaty run* 
oilman and Keith Nixon, unoppus- iilng fur a two-year term, ireeived 
ed for Ward One councilman, is- 245 votes. Two year rouncilmen
reived 368.

In Longwood 307 of the 600 reg
istered voters rast ballots. In ad
dition to electing Ihiee council- 
tnrn, l^ingwood also voted on an-

will lie II. F. Ward who received 
252 and T. L. Lingo Jr., who got 
248. Serving for one year on Hi* 
iounril will be Ben Jones, 242, 
nnd W. I.. Clouts and W. 11. Mar-

nexatiun o f an aira east of the <ln who each received 241 voles, 
city limita to llwy. 17-1)2.

The town Itself approved the 
annexation by a 212 to 26 vote 
but the 44-10 liailoting In the aiea 
to be Incorpuiatrd killed the issue.

Elected to the council for two 
)«a r  term* wets incumbents J. K.
Rslter with I DU votes #end Carl 
Lonurrlsr with 170. Buford "Slick"
Halms defeated Incumbent E. E.
Williamson by a vote o f IU1 to 
160 to gain th* council's third 
seat. J. R. Grant received 147
Votes.

Oviedo voted on an unopposed 
■late for th* new ataggrird term 
cuuneil. With 202 of th* 404 rvg-

Herald Index

Police Investigate 
Grocery Breakin

Police today are investigating 
an early morning breakin at the 
St. Mathew Grocery on W. First
SI.

Entry was gained by cutting ■ 
hole in ■ side window. Among the 
items taken were a variety of 
cigars, rlgarets end candy, police
said.

4 Katanga Planes 
Destroyed By UN

LEOPOLDVILLE I U PI) -  In
dian Canberra Jell of the United 
Nations lorco destroyed four Ka- 
tangoo aircraft on Kolucil air
field in a 20 minute strike this 
morning, a UN spokesman an
nounced today.

Fierce lighting between United 
Nations and Katangese troops 
raged into the second day today.

Meanwhile. President Molse 
Teliombr announced In Paris to
day hr is leaving (or his battle- 
torn capital "by the quickest pos
sible means."

The United Nations command 
said live Swedish "Flying Barrel" 
jet fightrrs (ram Luluabourg 
strafed the Katanga air base at 
Kolwrti.

In Stockholm, the .Swedish mil
itary said six Indian Canberra 
bombers also took part in the air 
raids against the Katangese.

Four Speakers 
To Be Heard 
Here Thursday

John Kritler munitger of 
the Chnnibcr of Commerce 
will take it look nee in his 
crystal ball anil discuss the 
future growth of Sanford and 
Seminole County nt the Uni
versity o f Florida business 
seminar scheduled to start *t 
3 p. m. Thursday at thr Civic Cen. 

• ter.
Krider will dUeuts th* growth, 

political rllmat* and futur* busi
ness conditions of ths arcs to kick
o ff th* remlnar pi (tented by th* 
Business and Rrsourr* Develop
ment Department of th# Univer
sity.

After Krider, W. W. Young will 
talk on "Building Magnets Into 
Your Central Business District."

The meeting will then adjourn 
until Y p. m. at which tini* It. R. 
Roberts o( Miami, repiesenting 
the Florid* Power A Light Co., 
will speak on "Recession Proves 
Th# Superior Stability O f Flo. 
rida'a Unique Economy," spot
lighting Seminole County.

II* will be followed hy the 
"dynamo" o f mirth and wisdom, 
Dr. Frank Goodwin of the ttniver- 
slty of Florida, who will speak on 
"llriiig  'Em Hark Alive."

It is very important that every 
business man In ths county attend 
ths afternoon session then bring 
all bis sales people to th* evening 
meeting. They will Irani methods 
to impiova their efficiency as am- 
hasrsdora of good will to th* many 
customers they serve, according to 
N. V. Farmer, of the Roan! Of 
Realtor*, on* of the three spon
sors o f ths seminar.

Ollier eo-sponaora ere the JI*r- 
chants' Division of th* Chamber 
and th* Jsyrees.

Door prises hav* been donated 
by the following local merchants 
to h* given away at the evening 
meeting;

Yowell’a Dept. Store, Sanford 
Electric, Forney's, Ksder's Jewel
ry, Furnitur* Center, Roumtllat 
and Anderson’s, Wilson - Muter 
Furniture, Perkins Men's Shop, 
Cowan's, Tourhlon's, Thriftway 
and Food Fair.

Refreshments will b* served.

City Refuses 
Appeals To 
Rescind Order

The City Commission stood firm 
today lo allowing intoxicating bev
erages to be sold on Nrw Year's 
cvr which fall* on Sunday this 
year despite objections from Com
missioner Al Wilson with a support 
from Mayor Joe Baker.

Wilson urgrd the board to res
cind its previous motion allowing 
the sale of alcoholic beverage* on 
Sunday Dec. 31 to open at 10:30 
p.m., saying that the board would 
be strongly criticized for its stand 
and that the criticism received 
now "is just a drop in the bucket 
to what we will get In the future."

The board also received a peti
tion from the Woman's Bible Class 
of the First Baptist Church urging 
the commission to rescind ils pre
vious action. There were 30 sig
natures on the petition.

However, In denying the peti
tion and rejecting Wilson's motion, 
Commissioners Earl Higgin
botham, Tom' McDonald and Jim
my Crapps emphasized that tha 
cily was not extending the ssla 
of liquor on a permanent basis but 
only something that would com* 
up every seven years or so.

“ It's just a one shot deal," 
McDonald (aid.

In other business the commis
sion voted to deny th* use of 
training farllitlra to minor lee- 
gue farm clubs unless at least 
$1,000 is put In escrow for us* at 
one of the three baseball diamonds 
snd $3,000 for the use of Municipal 
Stadium.

Doth the Toronto Maple Leafa 
and Syracuse Chiefs of th* Triple 
A league had made overtures for 
use of the facility.

In a memo lo the board, City 
Attorney Bill Hutchison reported 
that the Giants have breached 
their lease on the use of city fa
cilities for spring training due to 
their failure to hold training a| 
Sanford.

Higginbotham urged tha board 
lo take action against the Giants 
but McDonald suggested a wait- 
and-see pulley to learn whether re
ports that the Giants plan major 
improvements on their holdings 
hers materialises.

Last week. Art Flyna of tha 
Giants told ths Herald that his 
organisation plans a quarter o( a 
million dollar inrprovemant pro
gram at (he hotel and golf course.

base la West Germany after sev
eral days’ training in Berlin, 
passed through the Soviet Babels

sod Foreign Minister Manuel 
Tollo.

His visit here is tire first slop
berg checkpoint without difficulty, on ■ Latin American lour that 

Western officials said they saw! will take him lo Guatemala, Nica
no signs that today's convoy might 
be hindered despite the Commu
nist charges.

rsgua, Panama, Venetucla, Trini
dad and Jamaica as well as to 
Mexico.
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Navy Insignia
WASHINGTON (U P I) — The 

Navy rame up al the last minute 
today with an astronaut's Insignia 
to match that of the Air Force.

The Navy insignia will be worn 
by I'indr. Alan B. Shepard, lirst 
American to soar Into space. It 
Is a shooting star superimposed on 
aviator's wings.

— )H -IX l .  b. Giol>e-
nrsitrr planes, put under UN 
military ronirol in the Congo for 
tire first time, took off early this 
morning, ferrying men and ma
terial to UN troops In Kalar.gi.

Two heavy bailies wore going 
cn in the Ellsabi'lhvllle area and 
the other at thr old airport, now 
unused, near the site of Tuesday's 
battle.

House Afire, Dog Awakens Mistress

Crippled Sanford Woman W alks Out Of Burning Home
By DOTT1K HIGGINBOTHAM 
In th* pre-dawn quist end still- 

n*ss, only ths milk trucks, th* pa
lter boys and a few early risers 
were moving around th* city.

In a house on West Twentieth

with a feeling of dangtr. At tluit 
instant, her *y* caught th* heart- 
chilling sight o f longue* of flame, 
already licking out o f th* furnace 
room, into the Florida room!

Horrified, she moved with un
fit. a small black cocker spaniel's usual swiftness, and reaching for
not* twitched suddenly, her cars 
lifted Inquiringly and she was In- 

City tax collector says that as ( atanUy alert with the trembling 
tk if  Tuesday, 64Is pciccnt of the feeling that something was wrung 

tax roll has bean collected. In the house.
• * * Head up, moving cautiously, sh* rontart with anyone—and

Whet ever happened lo the pro- sniffed th* eir— It smelled funny she heard an exploriont
posed Lake Jessup Causeway? —trotting cautiously into ths: “ I've got to g*t out of this Tuesday.

• • • j Florida room, she saw something house'." she thought, and forget-' '"fihe Is a wonderful, woodeilul
Look for Geneva and Chuluota that sh* frsird mightily and in- ting the walker she had been us- companion. She's much mure than

ths t«l*phon* nearby, frantically 
dialed th* numbers o f the fir* de
partment, police, even th* oper
ator, but in her trembling excite
ment, she was not able to make

then

champion, “ My i famous lineag* humbly—proud toth* window s o f Mrs. Nicholson's I cocker spaniel cnampion, "My i
house, sh* could see th# Dame* I Own Brucls," she carriee her! serve, faithful, loyal and loving, 
leaping through th* roof of her* 
own house acrusi tha street.

Mrs. Nicholson quickly rum- 
muned ths fire department and 
they were there almost before sh* 
hung up. They fought the blase 
for sereinl hours, finally putting 
out th* last .smoldering ash, but 
the fire left half of Mrs. Blown'* 
horns a charred ruin.

“ I owe my life t* Inky" said 
Mrs. Brown, from her hotel room,

J U U V A . . .

to eeriously consider inrorpora-' stinctively. Fire! 
tlon. A t th# Geneva Post Office | Racing Into her mistress’ bed- 
dedication County Commissioner room sh* leaped on th* bed end 
Vernon Dunn strongly advised began lo bark furiously,

feu th  arras to "think about IL " | “ Stop it. Inky. Hush!" said her
• • • mistress sleepily.

I-ooW fur ligurc* to show that But Inky redoubled her efforts, 
commercial building permit* in snd inspired, did something she 
tlie county are up over 1980 but had never dared to do before— 
bousing permits down. taking Ur* bed cuvsis in ber mouth

• e e

ing sines she' gut out of the hos 
pita I only n few weeks before 
after a crushing automobile acci
dent which broke her hip in line*

W* want to know: Did Mayor 
Gary ever gel the beater in 
Oviede'a Town Hall to burn?

pet, she's a little lady, and 1 
don't know what 1 would do with
out her."

Inky lay quietly on tbe floor nt 
places, Mrs. Brown stumbled out her mistress' feel. She never lets 
of the house and across the stieet Mis. Brown out of ber sight, espe- 
to Mrs. W. H. Nicholson's on her d a lly  since she probably remem- 
own two fret. Inky tunning pio- ber* the long weeks when her be- 
lertivtly beside her. i loved mistieaa lay in a hospital.

But at Mrs. NichoUuu's front badly hurt, and Inky alaysd at th*
aha began to back up, pulling the ( slept her miraculous surge of > vet’s and grieved, 
covert o ff her mistress. strength suddenly gave out and' Inky 1* not only a brave little

Provoked, Mrs. Cora Blown she rullaysed at the loot of the lady, She is a royal lad, too. A dl-
turned over and cams wide aweks,| steps, calling loudly. lUflactcd in ( reel descendant o f th* famous

9

Attlee In Hospital
AMKRSHAM. England (U P I) -  

Former Prime Minister Earl 
(Clement) Attlee, 78, was under 
treatment In Amershsnr General 
Hospital today for a reported 
stomach ailment.

Award For Goldberg
NEW YORK (U P I)—Tne annu

al John Dewey award of the Unit
ed Federation of Teachers will be 
pretrnlrd here March 1 lo Secre
tary of Labor Arthur Goldberg. 
It was announced Tuesday.

Air Crash Probe
MIAMI RE M'll ( U P I)—A Civil 

Aeronautics Hoard Investigating 
team planned lo wind up its pub
lic hearings today Into the craalt 
of an Imperial Airlines Constella
tion at Richmond, Va.. Nov. 8 dial 
took the lives of 77 persons.

Earnings Figures
WASHINGTON (U PD -A verage  

earnings of producliun workers 
have risen from $10 lo $uu a week 
during the last 3o years, the La
bor Department reported Tues
day It noted that the average 
work week in farloriea dropped 
(rum 31 to lets Ilian to hours.

New Trade Plan
NEW YORK tU P I) -  President 

Krnnedy today railed for replace
ment of the reciprocal trade act 
with broad powers to permit blur 
to lower tariffs for free Europe 
and build an extraordinary econ
omic NATO to combat Communist 
encirclement.

J. C. Yarborough 
Dies At Geneva

Jamet Walter Yarborough, 78, 
of Geneva, died at hie residence 
Tuesday night. He was bom in 
Loulstxrg, N. C., Nov. 22, 1SS8 
and came lo Florida in 1910 at 
which lime he wai associated 
w.th th* Glenco Turpentine Com* 
piny. Ha waa a partner, with hi*

•— St . *»-,» - - • e*1 "■ 1 et'C I ' f l l  HU---111*
borough Construction Company. 
They built th* first hard-aurfaced 
roads In Bradenton, Haync* City 
and Winter Haven.

He moved to Geneva In 1930 
and waa county road superintend
ent from 1937 until his retirement 
In January. 1981. When he started 
work for the County, the road 
department had only three plccea 
of equipment, ■ pickup truck a 
flatbed truck and a dump truck.

Mr. Yarbirough was a member 
of the Methodist Church.

He Is survived by hi* wife. 
Pearl; thro* daughters, Mra. D. 
W. Whiting and Mrs. W. E. Sch- 
lusemeycr Jr., both of Geneva, 
anJ Mrs. Sidney Kraltsow, Sand* 
Point, Long Island; one son. Ed
ward, Geneva; 12 grandchildren; 
one nephew, Luke Burnette, New 
Smyrna Beach; two sisters, Miss 
Mary Ann Yarborough, Atlanta, 
and Mrs. Mamie Jean West, 
Petersburg, Va.

Funeral services will be held 
at 3:30 p. m. Tburday at tb« 
Grainkow Funeral Home, 130 West 
Onora Rd. with the Rev. C. F. 
Prtcrson officiating, assisted by 
the Rev. Jack Sir wart. Inter
ment will be in Geneva Cemetery.

Active pallbearers will be John 
Krider, Homer Little, Cecil Fields, 
Edward Putnam, T. A. Rivera 
and John Stone.

Honorary Pallbearera will bs 
O. P. Herndon, Fred Dyson n. C. 
Dodd, Lawrence Swolford, Vern
on Dunn and J. C. Lavender.

Coin Club Meeting
The Sanford Corn Club will meet 

at 7:30 p.m. today In the Confer
ence Room of the First Federal 
Saving* Building on West First 
S tm t. An earlier atory said H it  
Lie meeting was to bare been 
Uorvlay niglrt.



Reds Expected"  
|o OK Giant 
Postwar Budget

MOSCOW (U P I)—The Supreme 
Soviet parliament of the U.S.£.lt. 
went into session today expected 
to adopt Russia's* largest poitwar 
budget with a heavy emphasis on 
•tepped'up defeme appropriation].

rremler Nikita 8. Khruihchev 
announced loon after tha begin
ning of the Berlin crisis that 
Ruitia would incrsne its annual 
military budget by • third ib *n- 
awtr to what be called war prep
aration! in the Weal.

Prominent on the platform in 
the Kremlin'a St. Andrew ttatl to
day wai Marshal KlimeMi Voro- 
abilov, publicly diigracad by 
Khruihebev laat October during 
the Communiat party rongren.

It w »i believe to be Vomiti- 
lev's firat public appearance aince 
be wai openly humiliated by be
ing refueed ■ place on Lcnln'a 
aemb during the annual celebra- 
tfooi here. Khruihchev had ar
oused him e f "antSparly" aclivi 
Met.
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Officers Elected
The Board of Direelon or tha 

femlnola Couaty Farm Bureau 
baa aifeted a i president Kd Park* 
or of Ooldtnrod: Joa Bahar, San
ford, vica president and Ror.sld 
Jfulrhaad, seeretory.tm iuror.

Tha board idciudei Robert Lae, 
Ovltde, repreaeating tha beat In- 
teraita; Parker and Jack Syma of 
Sold an rod, ettrun Baker and 
Robert Hathaway, Altamonte 
Rprlnga, dairy) Muirhead, poultry, 
and John Evana of Oviedo and W. 
W. Tyra of ganford, vegetables.
■ L ea ia tha outgoing praildant.

Legal Notice
k  t u b  p incu rr c o i a r  n iirrti 
jrn tru t, cinci iT, ■ v a an r o l l  
MHiatfttK co i'V T r. r ! .o it im  in  
c h a n c b iit  v » .  maa 
XTHDEItAL NATIONAL StORTUAON 
JLiOOCf ATIoN, A Corpor«llon or- 
ganiate uaaar an Act i f  cantrtaa 
Oai Minins pursuant ia taa rsd- 
oral National Marie*** Association, 
Charter Act, having Ita principal

I tdaa la tha city af Washington 
ilatrlat af Calumhle,

Plalulltf
Hi

BCNNia J. IIA IIUTT and DuRlh 
A- XAgSETT, hta wlfo,

DaNitdanta
aoTitia  t o  APPBArt 

M B  aTATK W  rt.ONIII* TOl 
DKNNII J. I fA M R TT  and 
DOllIg A. MAgBBTT, hla wifa 
A44r*** Unknown .

TOU ABB HBltBBT KOTtrtED 
Hat a aalt baa baaa tltai againat 
you la tha ahova entitled aatiaa, 
and that yau art raiialrS* ta III* 
year aniwir wita tha Clark nr 
Hla Coart and to aarva a tapy 
Haraor upon tha Ptaintllf «r  
Plalntirra attaraaya. whs** nama

:nd addraaa i* Blihap *  sarnitata, 
i  B u t Piaa Itraet, Oriende, Plar-

na. aat latte than Deeamatr Ilia , 
l l .  I f  yita tall ta do as a Dlaraa 

Pro Canfiaia will ha anttrad 
agalnal y»n far tha rallaf demand, 
ad In tha (,'otnplalnt. Tlila aull 
la ta faraete*! a mortgaao. Tha 
paal prapartr prlealdad againat tat 

Lai I, Black I, HEfV i.k H 
MOM HI ORLANDO IRC*
TION ON9C, accsrdllin ta plat 
thtroor r*oord*4 In I'lat 
Uuak ll, r a g ll I and I, Pub. 
)la Records of aamlnoll 
County, riarida.

W ITN E II my hand and tha i*al 
M  Uia om rt al ianford, ru n  da, 
thll ITtk lay  or Novtmkor, t i l l .  
fdKAtt

Arthur H. BKktnlh, Jr. 
CUrh ar tha Circuit Court 
tlyi Martha V. VlhUn 
Ptputy Clark 

Blihap *  Barnatlln
i l  Baal tnna atra*t 
Orlando, PI 
At

tan do, Ptariea 
tiaratya tar P liia tlff 

Publish Nov. I I  *  Die. I. II, I I

I I

I /

in t a r  ciantiir pm i-b t  t i t t w
—i t U lU A k  v i h u i i , IA Aku run

g n s s f f t ' i m . r aH,oA ••
PED *flAL NATIONAL MORT- 
QAQB ASSOCIATION, A  Cerpors- 
Uou ortanlaad uodtr an Act of 
Ceatnaa and aatatlng purau*nt to 
H I  r  adartl National Msrtgog* 
Aaaaalatlaa, Chartar Aat, having 
tu  yrtacipal office In tha city or 
WiaXlngun Dlalriat af Cotumht*.

minute
v*
JOHN D. rotJdls- and T.t'KCttvt 
o o o u in , hta wifa. and it11 xahr• 
WOOD WOOD I ’ ltODUCTd COM
PANY, INC, a X iw  J tri.y  cor. 
yoratlan,

moadantt
NOTICE TO APPKtH 

tMB ITATB OP PLORIUA TOl
JOHN n. C'NIOIN and 
LUM.ll V I  CUUUIN 
Rauta i
N*w Condon, North Catalina

t o u r  a id : i iu i i i .nr N o n r in n
that a ault hat bctu (tt*l aaalntt 
you la tha alava antltlad caue*, 
and that you art requires ta tilt 
your answer with Hit Clark uf tha 
Court and to k*rra a ropy thsrswf 
upon ilia Plaintiff or 9’Janllff‘ i 
aliarn*,*. whaaa asms and ad- 
drtta la Biihop A Uorntltm, i i  
Bait Dot itratl, OManda. riarida, 
not laUr than January ath. is*:. 
U you tali to do aa i  l )H r «  l-ia 
ConfSiso will ha antarad aaalntt 
you tar, tha rallaf damandod In 
tha Compliant. Thll aull It l «  
fardcloaa a murtatg*. Tua rial 
yrspariy provttdad adcinat ia>

t-ot it. Blooh 1. vv>: ATH.
rn n riiit.il f ir s t  a d d i- 
TION, seem ing to tha plat 
Ihtiaar aa ratotded In fla t 
Doak Ii, I’aa* « (  l*ubllu 
rtacorda of gtintnola County, 
Eiarlda.
Tog*lh*r with U.« fatlohtng 
lt*m of piopdrly which 1* to. 
rat*d  In and p*rman«ntly lu- 
atallad aa a part rt Hit Ita*

rirovaiMCOt on *atd lands 
ntsrnailoiia’ ut fllra  Film- 
art Modal Na  OH» 19 K-D 

W JTNCUP my haud and tha **at 
of aald Court at Uanferd, Florida, 
thi* tih day at Daoamhdr. t i l l .  
(ASAD

Arthur H. Daokwlth. Jr. 
Clark of tit* Circuit Court 
Sly: Martha T. Vltaltu 
Deputy Clark 

Biahop A Bornataln
aa Ban r u t  a:rs*i
Or ando, florid*

Refugee Turns 'Express' Into Escape Route
BERLI.t (L’ Pl>—A young Katt 

| German (rain engineer "bor
rowed'' a Communist piatcnjer 
train Tusidsy night and turned 
it into a cannon ball express that 
sped h m and 24 refugees to free
dom in Went Berlin.

Ilia  engineer celebrated htl nth 
i birthday today aurrounded by hla 
enlire family who accompanied 
him on the w,ld ride.

The daring trainman, whose 
longcat previoui run waa e itim it-l 
ed to be an internal Last Carman 
trip of tome 50 ntller, turned his 
Walter Mltty-type dreams of es
cape into reality in Berlin'! molt 
sensational flight to freedom of 
the cold war,

Tha refugees made their escape 
when tha engineer, who waa not 
Identified, m ille d  by a fireman 
friend, powered the locomotive 
past the scheduled lis t  stop it  
the K m  Uermm etition of Al- 
brechtshof.

Here is the story that was 
pieced together early Utt| mom- 
m i from tha refugeei.

Tha trainman had htard that

Hie raila whi:h prcvOuily led 
from Albreehtshof tnto West Ber
lin were scheduled to be remov
ed ai part of the Communist*' 
border-sealing operation],

Thu two dieamed of chiving a 
tra n with their iamilies and 
frltnds through heavily armed po
lice guards U> the West. They be
gan their detailed plan last week.

The engineer decided tu adopt 
Communist measures to hoodwink 
East German authorities by play
ing the rote of an •'eagcr-bcavcr."

He told his boss he woutd like 
to get additional eaperitnee b) 
running the train on a link tha: 
awitches from his normal route 
into Albrcchlibof.

Tha boss was plaaard with hi* 
subordinate's willingness to gain 
additional exper.ence and agreed 
to try hint on a different run.

The engineer was gfvvn Tues
day night's run, but was assigned 
the ftremin who normally stoked 
hla tram on the regular run. He 
.told the regular man to take the 
day off. telling him he had a 
friend who would pull the duty for 
him. The regular fireman hippity 
agreed.

The engineer's family and 
fnends purchased ticket* and 
plied aboard tbc train. When tha> 
weli-atueked eight-car train reach
ed Atbrechlshaf, it sped <m 
through at a speed of So mile* an 
hour to Spandau in the Brlt.ih 
sector. 1

The Communist border guards 
were so surprised they did not 
open lire.

The flremai) brought his moth
er. father, sister and two frends 
with him. An East German girl 
who was not part of the plot de
cided to Join the refugees when 
she learned of the escape.

An extra locomotive towed the 
train back to East Germany with 
*cven other passengers who 
boarded the train unsuspectingly 
and chose to return to the East- 
ern sector. ^

With tbc engineer at his birCi. 
day party were his wife, then 
.'our children, his mother, sister 
and two brolliers-ln-law.

I Itcsidenilal •  t'ummrrrill

Buiklinjfs 
Fallout Shelters

F A  2-7083
(g. W. IliulMin Contractor £

Harrell & Beverly Automotive
Phone

FA 2-8415
209

W. 25th kt*
•  IransmiMiun Hrbuilders 

A Engine Itebuildera
•  Wholeaala Auto farts 

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE RliOI* SERVICE

DISTRICT EIGHT OrianUllon (-(inference of the Florida Dlviaion of the 
American Cancer Society met In Sanford recently with theae leadera net
ting the pace for the four hour planning aeaalon. From left are Dr. Thomaa 
I-ai'Ron, District Delegate Director and Mra. Thnnma Luruen, Prealdont of 
the Scntlnolo County Unit o f the American Cancer Sooloty, both of San* 
ford; L. 11. Peterson, executive vice prealdent of the Florida Division, from 
Tampa nod Arthur Zlmmot, District Doletrato Director from Davtonn 
Heacn, who presided. (Herald Photo)

Florida Prepares For Orderly 
Handling Of A-Age Problems

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — Rome 
of Florida !  bait brains ara work
ing to bring a safe and orderly 
entrance into an atomic age ef 
Industrial and scientific achieva- 
meni, slate officials said .Monday,

Gov, Karris Uryant designated 
tha .Slat* Board of litaSth a! tha 
agency to license and regulate Uia 
u*a of radioactivs materials in 
Florida if the Atomic Energy 
Commission relinquishes this au
thority

Tha health board will maka a 
r.udy or costa and other matters 
pertaining to (lie problem.

Discussion of Florida’s place In

Brownie Troop 
Busy This Month

Brownie Troop 557, which meets 
each Wednesday at the Lake 
Mary Elementary School, t« espe
cially busy this month since in 
addition to work on a Chrlitm ai 
project members also ara plan
ning the celebration of their first 
anniversary next week and parti
cipation in a carolling program 
and Christmas party.

The fourteen girls, led by Mrs. 
D. L. Doinbcy with Mrs. Paul 
J. Weber as assistant, recently 
aompleted attractive Scrapbooks 
for tin  children's wards of Semi
nole Memorial l lo ip ll l l  which 
were presented In an appropriate 
ceremony to Mra. V. C. Woodruff, 
president of tha Pink Ladies Hos
pital Auxiliary.

Legal Notice

the world of atomic energy catna 
at a day-long meeting of the Flo
rida Nuclear Commission. Bryant 
describee! Florida's prospects as 
“ eicitlng."

Dr. Georgo K. Davie, bead of 
the eommiesion's radiological sa
fety commtltM, said the State i* 
working vigorously to get its 
share of nuclear development. 
But ha said the state also la 
aware of ita responsibility ut pre
paring the necessary safeguard!.

His committee operate* on the 
belief that atomic power and ma
terials ire  the "greatest boon that 
man has yet davlsed and will 
provide with complete safety the 
richest rewards to Uia Mata or 
community that provides intelll 
gently for its own Safety," Davis 
laid.

j i .'Iiic iv s , e lm  tu t, in  a n d  run 
c o u n t ) ’, f i .o iiid a  ik 

o il iH B H V  no , liana
k b d b r AI. n a t io n a l  H tm n iAur 
ASSOCIATION, A Cerperailon or- 
ganiild uiidlr an Art of l.'ongrr** 
■ lid *il*tlnc pursuant to the F»d- 
»r*l Katlena! Mnrtsaar Auoalallon 
CliarDr Art, having It* principal 
of Mr* In lh* Cite of Wathlniton 
DWtrlat al Celumbla,

P leleiltt
V*.

tlAMKflUN C. t'l.AIIKM and CA> 
TIlItVN C'LAltKIS, hi* » if*.

IDf«ndantl
NO u rn  t o  t i*l*i) a it 

TIIM STATE (IT KLOIIIUA TOl
CAStun&N C. Ct-ARXH and
0. 1TIIHTN CLARKE. Ilf* wlf*. 
Adilr*** Unknowti

TUI' VtlK H i:m :llT KuTIFIM) 
that a *uit has t***h fit*•! aaaln*t 
you In ths ahova antltlad eau**, 
anj that >uu ara r*uulr*4 la (ll* 
your ativwtr with tha Clark of 
thll Court at,0 to arr>* a rnpy 
lh*r*of upon lh* Plaintiff or Cliln* 
tlff'a attorn*) *, who** aam* and 
adiir*,. I* lllklinp A ltvin*t*in. IS 
intat I'lnt Mirati, lulaiidu, Pivtlda, 
nai laitr tlian lit'•■ml>*r cStt>, IMt, 
If )ou fait to do *u a DOuraa I', a 
Canfioa will h* »ntar*il aaalnkl 
you (or III* i alter lim n i Irrt In 
Ib* Coinptalbt, Till* *ull I* in 
faretiua* a niurlaana, Thr r**l 
pinptri) piu.atdrd aaain*l l*t 

Lot 11, UJutk S*. Nurlb o,- 
Undn , aruurdlna la plat 
iharaot ra.or.t*.) in Plat flunk 
t:. I'ait** l* and II, Public 
IDcrJ* « f  atailuola v'uuuty, 
Florida:
Tugaihrr with lha folluWIna 
11 * of prop*rl> w null ar* 
Inraird In ami potuiuiithtly lu- 
atallad a* a part bf it>* lm- 
piotaniaul* on >ald Until 
I Wall Iltalar— l‘*ii*li»* —
bass
i flat Wai*, l l , « i* r—D*> A 
NUhi—i» .c
1. lunge— K‘rlaM*lr* — Ilk 9*
S, IU Mg train r— Frliidairo—
li-ll

\VITM.«S til) U4ud and lh* aval 
of aald court al Santord, M-irMa. 
lb *  tlth 4*) u! ,'tt«iuL«r, 11*1. 
IdUALi

Arthur II llrihalHi. Jr.
• *'arh of Hi* Clrruti Court 
lift  Star tha X, VI him 
Deputy Clark 

Bishop 4  Uurnrtaln 
IS h.aat Pina atraei 
Oylando, f  la) Ida 
Aitornay* for Pfsintirf 
Puoiian Nor. SI <• t)*e. e. is, IS..

Bridge Club 
Elects Officers

The DeBsry Duplicate Bridge 
Club, at Its weekly Tuesday meet
ing In the Community Center, this 
week elected officers and directors 
In a brief business session before 
play.

Named were Howard Middltton, 
president; M i*i Ethel Johnson, 
vice president; Harry Brown, sec 
rctiry , ami Mrs. Kobcrt Nlrholls. 
treasurer.

Directors elected were Mrs. 
Mtnta Morrison, one year; Sirs 
Arthur Wlllgoose, two years, and 
Oscar Barnett, three years.

Alto named were the November 
F.. Z. Waiter*senes winners with E. 

first; Mrs. Hobart Nlcholls, sec
ond; Mra. E. E. Andersen, third; 
Mrs. Nan Edwards, fourth: 11. G. 
Chase, fifth, and Mrs. It. W. Ac
kerman. sixth.

Winners in this week's play with 
It tables In action wars NS, first, 
Mrs. Edwin Warhtcr and Mrs. 0. 
N. Lackey; second, Dr. and Mrs. 
Earl Sandborn; third. 5lra. Frank 
Austin and Mrs. It. W. Ackerman, 
and fourth, Mrs. Mints Morrison 
and Mra. Elsa Unklcs.

EW winners were, first. Mr*. K. 
Z. Walter* and Mrs. John Vandrr- 
sebaaf; second, Kir. and Mrs. E. 
M. Hinkle; third, Mrs, M. L. Pat
terson and Mrs. Frank Holder ami 
fourth, Mrs. Minnie lleitinau and 
K. R. Froehllrh.

Cancer Society 
Holds Conference

By MRS. ADAM MULLKR
The American Cancer Society 

Florida Division, Inc., held a Vol
unteer Orientation Conference re
cently at lha Shrin* Club in Ban- 
ford.

Volunteer workers from many 
araas In Cehtral Florida began 
registering at 5:30 p m. with Mrs. 
Timing* Lsrgen in charge of reg
istration.

Arthur Zimmet of Day-tons 
Beach, district delegate director, 
presided and gave the welcoming 
address. Ben Torrty, public rela
tion education chairman of Or
lando, showed a colored film, 
"L ife  Story." Dr. Thomas Largen, 
district delegate director, held a 
"Comment* and question" period, 
followed by Dr. W. W. Schlldecker, 
director Volusia County Tumor 
Clinic, (Daytona, who spoke on 
"Tumor Clinics and their Service" 
and showed color slides as he nsr- 
rated each Slide.

Dr. Calvin Page, Science Asso
ciates, Inc., of Orlando, spoke on 
“ Cancer Research," using plrtures 
to Illustrate his talk. Executive 
vice president of the Florida Divis
ion, Mr. L. H. Peterson of Tam
pa, was a special guest, at was 
Gene Hailett of Orlando. Dinner 
was served following the meeting.

Dr. George McSwain, medical 
advisor of the East Volusia County 
Unit, spoke do "Medical Quack
ery," and William Schaefer, state 
director of the Cancer Crusade, 
gait* an inspiring talk on "Policies 
and Procedures."

Before adjournment, Arthur 
Zimmet held a Question and Ans
wer Panel and acted as modera
tor. There was a table with litera
ture about cancer available for the
■ '--- i---r . i ' - i -  la l.l.L bulk ,0
their units.

Newcomers Invited 
For Luncheon

By JANE CASSRLBEitnV
The Welcome Wagon Newcom

er* Club of Routn Seminole County 
will meet next Thursday at tha 
Mid-Florida Country Club at 10:30 
a. m. for caida followed by a lunch
eon at 12:30 p. m.

In the afternoon there will b* a 
Chlratma* pioKiam featuring en- 
tartainment by tha Lyman School 
L'horalalrei and an exchange of |1 
gifts.

Alt tiewcuuiria who have moved 
Into tlii* aica within tha past year 
are Invited to attend.

STOCK UP YOUR FREEZER! “SUPER - RIGHT” WESTERN NOTICE!

BEEF
SALE!

We will C U T  and W R A P  
jou r Fraeier fteaf purchase* 
• t  no extra charge. Plvaae' 
place your order E A R L T  
for the wholesale cuts you 
desire.

you n
beck guarantee.

HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN FED 20 to 30 Lb* Average Beef

10 INCH CUT
Conxigt o f  L b ,

Steitkg And R oast

HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF 140 to 165 Lb. Average

HIND
QUARTER

Consist of Steak, 
Roast and Stow

Lb.

5 9

5 9
Heavy Western Grain Fad S3 to 100 Lb, Average Heavy WMtem Grain Fed 150 to 160 Lb. Average

Whole Beef Round Ib. 63c Beef Forequarter Ib. 39c j
(Consist ef Roost, Steak a ad 8t*w and Ground Meal)

Heavy Weaiem Grain Fed 80 to 95 Lb. Average

(Constat ef Renat, A tanka and Slew)

Heavy Western Grain Fed A5 10 80 Lb, Avenge

Whole Full Loin Ib. 79c Whole Arm Chuck Ib. 43c
(Consist of Sirloin, Por tar K***t and T-Rona Stank)) (R ou t, Stew and Ground Mast)

STEAKS
ROASTS

B m ilM  top 
or Bottom 

Round Lb,

-noKS-m 
Chuck L b .

89
45

Ronslrta 
C Sirloin Lb. 

Tip er Sirloin

RnuaUaa
C Sirloin .  .

•ftp J.u.

r°« T-S:r 9 O

65
( Boneless 

Bhouidar, 
Swiss Lb .

95*  Chuck Lb.
Uonaicai

“ a t f "  ' - b-

75
75

C 11

A & P Grade A  Fla.

2 Doz.
Med.
Ann Page Blended

EGGS 
73'
Blended

SYRUP 
£& 49

Eclbvck ft'aUrgruuud Corn

Meal 1 Vi-lb. 21c
Gerber Strained Baby

Food 6 jars 59c
Hiher Cream

Wrights 8oz. 29c
Staley's

Corn Oil pt. 35c
lc Bale. Bath Site Sweetheart

Soap 4 bars 45c
Liquid * tea ut r Pint

Handy Andy 39c
Nabiaro ( racked*

Ritz 12 oz. 33c
Laundry Rlearh

Clorox Vi gal. 39c

'y;.V

FIRM RIPE

V. &. ONE EASTERN

POTATOES
|Q iAita*29t

TOMATOES
LARGE JUICY

ORANGES
COLESLAW OR

SALAD M IX

Lb. 1 9 '  

5 Lb. Bag 2 9 '

8 Oz. Pkg.

AN N  PAGE TOM A IT )

lO’/z-Oz. Can
A P P L E  P IE  
A N G E L  F O O D

' . n r i A i '

39
**■■*■ i*. <a*M K Prirca In this advertisement are guud thruuah 

Saturday, December •

200 Magnolia Ave. at 2nd Street 
Open Until 9 p. m. Friday Night
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TV Viewers Gef 
Whaf They Deserve, 
FCC Boss Charges

WASHINGTON (U P I) — T «l«-  
vlalon viewer* probably will get 
"Juat what they deserve" unless 
they organise to complain loudly 
■bout poor programs, according 
to Fet'eral Communication) Com
mission Chairman Newton Minow. 
^Jlinow said television stations 

do not deliberately put on bad 
programs, but he said broadcast
ers tend to underrate the taste, 
knowledge and understanding of 
the public.

He made the remarks to an au
dience of about 200 Tuesday night 
at a panel discussion on television 
programming, Minow, who stung 
Uie industry earlier this year 
*gon he called television a "va n  
wasteland," was particularly cri
tical o( children's programs.

Television's opportunity to 
broaden childrens knowledge is 
"so often frittered away,”  Minow 
said.

"Too often television is used as 
■ baby sitter and that's a ll," he
aaid.

The govenuneul'g role in im- 
ifthting television is a delicate 
one, he said, because it border* 
on censorship. He ssid he would 
rather have bad television than 
Infringe upon free speech.

However, Minow ssid the FCC 
would make television stations live 
up to the promises of public serv
ice they made when they applied 
lor license*.

Business
Briefs t t

Lincoln Continental observed 
the first anniversary of its intro
duction of a new concept in luz- 
(gy  transportation and in the last 
^ a r  has recorded one of the out
standing sales successes in the 
industry, according to Willie Hum 
e f Hunt Liocoln-Mercury, lac.

Nationally, sales of the Lincoln 
Continental from January l  
through November '10, 1961, were 
S3 per cent higher thnn for the 
entire 12 months of 1960 and are 
M per cent higher than Lincoln 
Mies for the same period of last 
year, Mr. Hunt said.

"The styling and design con
cept o'f the Continental was intro
duced in November, 1960, and 
change merely for the sake of 
change has not been character
istic of thi« luxury car," he add 
*d.

Humane
•H O LLYW O O D  (U P I) —  "Don- 
blea" are commonly used in the 
picture industry for animal as wall 
as human stars. In a Western 
chase specially trained horses are 
used for "jumping" and “ falling'* 
gcencs. When a horse falls it's done 
on a specially prepared bed of 
straw or even a mattress, the 
American Humane Association

V T
Legal Notice

IS I HU U H I I I T  Cfil 'HT ) h i l i  
j i  i i i r iA i .  c im i 'r r ,  in  a n d  r a n  
■ K s i s a i .K  c o u n t y . p l o d  i d *  i s
CHAM  K ill  SO. IITM
KKHKIIAI. NATIONAL MOnT. 
O AUK AHHOCUTION, A Corpora
tion organised under an Act or 
Concrete and ed i t in g  pursuant to 
ths Pedersl National Mortgage 
Association. Chsrltr Act, haring 
l y  principal offlcs la ths Cttr at 
\whshlngton District of Columbia.

riaintirr
vs.
ItuI l imT K. IIODGK8 and HAZEL 
J. HUIXIH8 bla wife, and HUM IK- 
WOOD WOOL I-IIODUCT8 CO, 
INC, a Saw Jtrsejr corporation.

Dctendanls
NOTICE TO A r r K  AH 

TH E  STATE OP Pl.OMIDA TO*
R o i ip n T  r. H o rx iK i  *
I03» Third Ht, *VV 
Hickory, N. C.
HAZEL J. IIODOK8.
S03S Third Bl, BW 

* • Hickory, N. C,
YOU Aliy: HEIIEBT NOTU'IKD 

that a suit has bsen Hied asalnst 
you In the above entitled causa, 
and that you are required to tils 
your answer with ths Clsrk of 
this Court and to seres a copy 
thereof upon the Plaintiff or 
l’U ln l l f f>  attorney a. whose name 
and address la ltlataop A Horn- 
ataln. I t  East f ine Btreet. Orlando, 
Plorlda, not later than January 
Ith. t t l l .  I f you fall lo do ao 
a Dacraa Pro Confesao will ha is -  
fared against you for the rstlef 
URtianded In tha Complaint. This 
suit la lo lorocloaa a mortgage. 
Tha real property prureeded 
against la: •

Lot 1*. Illock I. WEATII- 
KHtfKIEI.D PIIIBT ADDI
TION. accirdlng to tha plat 
tharaoL as recorded In Plat 
Hook I ! .  P »«a  Publlo
Itecords of Bemlaola County,

Together with tha fallowing 
Item of properly which la 
located In and permanantly 
Installed as a part of tha lm>

•Jpruremeiil  ot* ***** l * " 1*1
International of Utica Purn- 
ace. Modal 0118 SS-K-U 

W1TNESH my hand and the seal 
•t said Court at ■anford. rtorlda, 
thla Ith day of Decambtr. I»S1. 
(■BALI

..itbur H. Usikwlth. Jr.
Clark of the Circuit Uuurl
By; Martha T. Vlhlsa
Deputy Clark 

Bishop *  Boraatal*
1* East Plus 81 rest 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorneys tor Plalatlt f 
vgu ia* fits. I. M f H K y  k*Us

Rib End Pork Loin Table Trimmed W -D "Branded" . . Tablr Trimmed . . 7 " Cut Rib

r o c B S f  * »  3 3 '  s t e a k  79 '
/ P o d

Quantity HUM . Rr-fTt. I ^

Prices Good Thurs., Pri., Sat., Dec. 7, S, 9.

FREE 50
TOP VALUE STAMPS

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  A T  Y O U R  
N EA R EST W IN N - D IX IE  STORE

Void After Limit On* Coupon To Adult W ith 
Dee. 9 A  J5.00 Of Mom  Food Order.

i i i i f f l i a i i r t

Loin End Pork Loin

Lb.

Table Trimmed W -D  "Branded'

Lb.

Sirloin or Full Cut Round

r o a s t  **- 3 9 * s te a k ^ -8 9 '
Boston Butts Pork

Lb.

Table Trimmed W -D "Branded i t

TA B LE  
T R IM M E D

Lb.
Table Trimmed Chuck

r o a s t Lt 3 9 '  r o a s t  * *  49
Center Cut

Lb.

Lean, Meaty Pork W -D "Branded" e t

'MOOOM
RIOIlM THIS COUPON lOt

50 Top Value Stamps
Ai Tear Hhei» W«a-Ptiw

In Add It Ian Te These Rsjvleily 
Eemsd When Yen Parches*

«N Y  TWO

Palmetto Farms Salads
\ VtJlQ Arrtfl D1C t MB AM »IH

l 'm M m m w A iiW M f i !

c h o p s  **• 5 9 '  r o a s t  ’v  5 9 '

Round Bone Shoulder
TA B LE  

T R IM M E D

Lb.

f
Neck Bones 
Pork Liver

Pork
lb.

lb.

19C Pig Feet 2 29* T -B o n e  S t e a k
39* Pig Tails lb. 19‘

Pork Brains k, 29* Sausage pc„T'7b‘ 39‘
B e e f S h o r t  R ib s-.
G r o u n d  B e e f "Branded" 3

"B ran d ed " 9 8 /
ran ded" LB- 3 9 /

IB.
PKG. §

tioiLM iNtf coupon roe

50 Top Valua Stamps
M tmm Neeifevt W N

iw Additlen Te These Hsanletly 
l.ratd Whew Yen Furthei*

Ohs le -o s  r . a  r.OLD k in o  r n o z iu

HUSH PUPPIES
void Arrcn dccsmein iih

0000fV'nn/wAc..........  * " .v '

MDUM THIS COUPON poe
60 Top Value Stamps

Al Taw Nm « (  WMfDtoia
lii Additlee To H ib n  t# f ulorly 

leroed W M i Too Purchete
Owe 7»o ft, one. a  o l d  k in g  f r o z e n

STUFFED FLOUNDER
^ vo io  A r m  c TN

a ..............................4

KmvlmwMWii'i'i'tWrnm w

Swift's Premium H  H R  ^  Meat

Canned Ham
M O R T O N 'S  FR O ZEN  C h icken , Beef, Tu rkey

M eat Pies 6 ~ *1.
r s r r tR iw v it  t a a m j  * vi T o r iv r it i i o i r f  I im pring rriN f

Turnovers 2 ;- *1.
SU PE R B R A N D  C hocolate , V a n illa , S traw berry

Ice Cream - 59*
T H R IF T Y  M A ID  Low Color!# D e u a r t

Red Delicious Apples 2 u». 39* 
Fresh Crisp Cucumbers 5 29*
White Potatoes T op  Q u a lity  10 Bag 39*

FancyCORN Golden
Bantam

Ear

Thrifty Maid Halve*, Slices Yellow CUN(S Van Camp Save 2* A  Can

Peaches 4 Nc«  ’1 Pork & Beans 8 c“ *1
Astor FRUIT

1

Thrifty Mold Save Ai A Bottle - TOMATO

Cockta i l  5 cam J1 C a t s u p  2 b2o£’29*
Musielman's Town House S I.59 Value Save 60<

Apple Sauce ” 29* Fruit Cake iSSb. 99*

Ice M ilk . .  “  A9>
*1.

A C E  H IG H  Florida Frozen H igh  In  V ita m in  "CT

Orange 3 12-oi.
CANS

FreshEggs2 89
YO UR CHO ICE M A X W E LL  HOUSE Instant ASTOR

6-oz. Jar
Limit I with 
Food Of (ter. 79 '

1-Lb. Can
Limit I with I S  00 

food Order. 3 3
KRAFT

C O F F E E . . .
YOUR CH O ICE  .  .  Limit 1 with a $5.00 Food Order.

M A Y O N N A I S E  s 3 9 ' £ 3 5
FLOUR . .  Plain or Saif-Rising . .  Limit I at this price with Food Order.

G O L D  M E D A L  5 - 3 9 '
YOUR CHO ICE .  .  Limit z  at this price with i-ooa uraer

D E T E R G E N T
YOUR CHO ICE .  . Limit 1 at this price with Food Order.

S H O R T E N I N G "  4 9 ' " 4 9

Limit 2 at this price with Food Order. CHEER ARRO W

Large
Box 2 5 '^ " I9 '

JEWEL ASTOR

LIBBY'S

C O R N E D  B E E F  H A S H  3 ^*1.
Save 'tyou Sfread I -

410 L. Ink SUeN m i d  d s i g i w 100 JL Int W M i



SAND TRAP! Political NotebookEvery citizen of Sanford and Seminole County 
ihould and muat make it hie or her business to attend 
the University o f Florida seminar scheduled for the 
Civic Center Thursday.

We ail are interested in the growth of the com* 
m unity and how we can improve our downtown area.

Some of the specialists in the field o f business and 
public relations will discuss how a city can improve it-

merits without) Hajes Committee will m it t  la.
other attempt to reach a form*, 
la for Mttliai Jurisdictional dtl- 
putrs after the building tra in  
contention but before AFL-CIO 

T at Miami.

WASHINGTON —  f.NEA) -  
There'* saother aide of the story 
to the Utest ruckui itirred up by 
United Ant* Worker* President 
Walter Reuther.

At the Industrial Unices De
partment conference here. Rru- 
ther charted that U the building 
trade* craft union* didn't atop 
their jstermal warfare against the 
IUD (o f which he is alto presi
dent). the AFL-CIO—or which be 
i* vice presitfent-asplrfng-to-be- 
preiidenl—would boat up.

The full anawer to Reuther will 
be made during the Building and 
Construction Trades Department 
contention in Miami. It principal 
officer* are President C. J. Hag- 

! gerty and Secretary-Trea rarer 
Prank Brandi*.

There are 11 union* with about 
four million members in the build
ing trades, and 59 unions with 
about six million member* in the 
industrial unions. They bate been 

. Jong at war, moatly orar Jurttdic-

elded on it* own 
prejudice to the future. Existing 
jurisdiction of each affiliated 
union ihould be safeguarded.

But ever aince then there bate 
been charges and counter charges 
In a number of eases. One of 
them, brought before the AFL- 
CIO executive council at Unity 
House, Pa., was unanimously de
cided in favor of the building 
trades last June. Then came Bro
ther's recent blastoff in Washing
ton.

It is expected, however, that the

convenes Dec.
This Is the forum whera ReU- 

ther ha a threatened to reoptn 
the Issue, keeping the convention 
in session until It is settled to his 
satisfaction, with compulsory if. 
bitratlon.

One thing aecma certain. Thera 
can be no peace In the temples of 
labor at long aa this monfliy 
business goes on.

self through better buslr.ens relations and a beautifica
tion program.

The seminar will start at 2 p. m. and will continue 
with a special session in the evening starting at 7 p. m.

Ail aspect of improving Sanford will be discussed 
also a look into the future of the county, and how It will 
grow will be given by Chamber o f Commerce manager 
John Krider.

Dr. Frank Goodwin of the University of Florida 
will be one of the principal speakers. His subject will be 
"Bring 'Em Back Alive."

Thanks (o the cooperation of the Board of Realtors, 
the Merchant* division o f the Chamber and the Jayc t t *  
this program haa been possible.

We urge everyone to attend. Your Pocketbook
Dr. Crane's borrow it. Find out who will lend 

you money with the lowest tQt 
interest rate, i f  you have a sav
ings account and enough money te 
more than carry your loan, you'll 
find a passbook loan cheapest. 
I f  you belong to a credit union, 
they offer cheap loan*. Before 
you go to a finance company, 
check a commtrcial bank— their 
rate* are cheaper.

When you buy oe tha install- 
ment plan ask bow much the tg *  
interest rate might be. If  tt ea- 
ceedi 12 per cent, see if you can 
borrow the money from the bink 
and pay cash.

Blake In ‘Reprieve’
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) —  Robert 

Blake haa been itrned to co-star 
in Millard Kaufman end Ronald 
Lublna "Reprieve."

Q— My husband does not be- 
I wouldlieve in life insurance, 

like to take out a policy on his 
Ufa and pay the premiums with
out hia knowledge! Can I do this? 
-C B .M .

Dear C.B.M.: The answer is 
"no." Not only must your hus
band sign the application, but he 
probably would be required to un
dergo a medical examination.

Q— Last year I took a 14,000 
loss on my securitjai. I now base 
some nice paper profits. My In
vestments are made to give me 
income. My broker says 1 ihould 
not tell any itocka to take pro
fits to offset my losses. Instead, 
he taps I'm doing fine and should 
leave my aecuritlea alone. Is he 
right?—U. C.

Dear U, C.: I suspect your pre
sent investment* are doing fine 
and that your broker expects they 
will continue to do even better. 
Don't let that $4,000 loss worry 

It’s good

Worry Clinic
| lional disputes.

Highlight* of the building trades

(story:la the l i i i  Miami agreement 
for merger of AFL  with CIO, it 
wai specified that new construe, 
tion and major alterations should 
be the work of the building 
trade*. Production work and run
ning maintenance were to go to 
the industrial unions, 

la gray areas,

Teas defends Us ceestaal ase 
of '‘ain't" by say tag It 1* ia th* 
dktieaery. And be My* be be
lieve* la the adage that a 
majority re tea.’ "  Beware ef 
that fallary, for M was a IN% 
majority that sent Christ to 
Calvary, yet they were IM% 
wrong, grad for (fee booklet

like canaries, just by surrounding 
the young sparrows with canary 
music.

And we hope you parents will 
also plaec reasonably good Eng
lish on their eardrums wfaiia the/ 
are at home.

Ob, you are entitled to let eft 
steam in emotional emergencies, 
aa when you strike your thumb 
with the hammer.

'Darn

past practice 
would determine jurisdiction.

The neat March there was a 
building trades strike on a con
struction job at Ford Motor Co. 
The auto workers claimed they 
had a restrictive clause in their 
contract with Ford, Under this 
the company had to offer work 
to unions of its own employes be
fore tt could let contracts giving 
work to otbars.

The building trades contend that 
Reuther at that time said be 
considered restrictive clsuses 
wrong and that they had been eli
minated from all UAW contracts 
except at Ford.

It is claimed that Reuther of
fered to cancel this clause in the 
Ford contract if the strike wai 
settled. The strike was settled and 
the clause went out. But in the 
new 1K1 contracts with Ford and 
General Motors, it is back in.

In 1S5S a special committee of 
the AFL-CIO executive council 

Union Presi-

tn explosive 
phrase that helps you* and your 
children let off steam.

But beware, even then, of us
ing vulgar or coarse expletives.

And that is double dangerous 
for women, since it masculinises 
a female to adopt male clothing, 
male habits and even male lan- 
guage.

Remember, girls, you are con
stantly building up an impression 
on those around you. Make it at
tractive. And feminine.

That's why you patronise the 
beauty parlors and use a tooth
brush regularly and try to dress 
in the latest style.

Meanwhile don't forget the 
vital fact that your words ara the 
mirror o f your mind.

Never parade them before the 
public In improper, vulgar or 
shoddy apparel.

For they are used by your com
rades as a more exact index ef 
your true self, than your new 
frock ct hairdo.

So by all means send for the 
booklet on "How to Tutor Your 
Child (o r Yourself) at Home," en
closing a stamped, return en
velope, plus 20c.

College professor* era moaning 
because of the Incorrect gram
mar and shoddy vocabularies of 
entering freshmen, whch Is why 
they flunk so many in the first 
term. You parents can prevent 
that tragedy.

CASE K-MS: Tom J ,  aged » .  
is the father of Janet.

"Dr, Crane," be protested at 
i  PTA meeting I  bad addressed, 
"don't you think you make too 
much fuss about good grammar?

"Why, I looked up the word 
‘ain't* In Janet's dictionary and 
tt Is there.

"U  •  majority of people use 
'ain’t* then I sty we should stick 
with the majority. They know 
what I mean when I say 'ain 't."

Beware tost you think a major
ity vote proves whit ia right.

For tt wai a 100% majority in 
Pontius Pilate's courtroom that 
said Jesus was guilty and aent 
him to a cross.

Yet that 100% was entirely

Henry McLemore
The story is that of John Re>®, 

one-tim* convict who turned a last 
minuta escape from the electric 
chair into a career aa a nation
ally-known painter.

Jt Isn't often that !  endorse a 
dance, despite the almost unen
durable pressure brought to bear 
by promoters of new steps.

It wav not until the kneea of 
the nation had been knocking to
gether for two or three years 
that I finally got around to put
ting a stamp of approval on the 
Charleston.

The Bunny Hug never did get 
my nod. Nor did the Undy. And 
it was only out of friendship for 
England that 1 eventually gave 
lukewarm approval to the Lam
beth Walk. As for The Big Apple 
I went into semi-hibernation when 
tt wsi shaking the floors of the 
country.

All of which leads me to the 
latest da d m  erase, the Twist.

I don’t recall a dance ever to 
strike the United States with such 
suddenness and violence. No. not 
even the Black Bottom or the 
Susie Q.

One minute no one was Twist
ing, tha neat all 50 states were

Twitting, or attempting to Ten t, 
or planning to Twist. The Twist 
rolled in like a tidal wave, en
gulfing the knees and hips of the 
nation.

There is no ignoring The Twist. 
No matter which way ona turns 
one'* eyes, The Twist is there. 
It is being danced wherever there 
is a floor, and sometimes where 
there is not, for a story from 
Teiaa tell* of a couple who have 
Twisted on • playground swing-

lt  is ray honest opinion that 
The Twist is here to stay — U 
not forcrer, then for a long, tong 
time.

Why?
That's a good question, tine: 

The Twist isn't much to look >L 
No one would sit on the sidelines 
and thrill to The Twist, ts  they 
did, say, the Jitterbug.

It isn't much fun to do, and 
this Is no second-hand Judgment, 
as 1 have done The Twist sev
eral times in several of the bet
ter Twist joints. And with part
ners who are rateJ at superlative 
Twisters, if that is the word.

you income tax-wise, 
for three more years, so why not 
take his advice?

Q— Our investment club bought 
a speculative stock which is now 
down to one-btlf of what we paid. 
Do you agree that we should get 
rid of such an investment?—K. T.

Don't wait another

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) —  Albert 
Zugsmlth's production •  f  th a  
Thomas De Qulneey elastic "Con
fessions o f an Opium Eater" tQ  
feature one of Hollywood's tallest 
actors and its shortest actress.

Yvonne Morey,

Doar K. T 
day. Sell!

Q—  Should a *S-year-old widow 
who has a pension and Social 
Security which take eare of her 
day-to-day needs $40,000 invested 
in common stocks (most of which 
are blue chip) and $4,000 in the 
savings bank. Invest $10,000 In a 
real estate venture? In order to 
do this, I  would have to sell some 
stock.—A. R, L.

Dear A. R. L :  Are you aiming 
to be the richest gal in the cem
etery, or do you have a pet 
grandchild?- You're doing fine 
without speculating, so relax I 

Q— How do you go about shop
ping the best credit value?—S.A.

Dear S. A .: Money Is a com
modity and it costa ynoney to

petite 41 
inches, will make her aeretn debut 
with veteran Vincent Pried, who is 
six feet, four inches u lL

Tom has a point when he says 
people understand what you mean 
when you use ' ain't."

But language, like n,j«haalc«, tt 
euppoeed to follow approved 
rules.

An auto yneehanie knows that 
a socket wrench or monkey 
wrench is the proper too] to em
ploy In loosening e nut.

In a burry, however, most of 
you folks may have taken e cold 
chisel

OVER IS TEARS
e l P in t  and Pahaetto 

(Along Bide Peat Office)

under Machinists' 
dent AJ Hayes drafted • new 
agreement which both the build
ing trades and industrial unions 
signed. The first provision called 
for new construction, major al
terations and repair* to be work 
of building trades.

Within 30 days, it is charged, 
the Steelworkers and two other 
unions washed their hands of the 
agreement because their mem
bers wanted to do construction 
work. And in July, at a meeting 
of the Hayes commute*. Reuther 
trial unions w en  unilaterally 
abrogating the agreement.

In its place, ha pro pond that 
different standards be introduced, 
based entirely on past practices.

At the AFL-CIO convention of 
DOS in San Francisco tt eras de. 
elded that a new attempt should 
be made to devise a plan to set
tle all jurisdiction disputes with 
arbitration as a tormina) point. | 
Than were two other main provi
sions. Eteb cat* ihould be de-,

Also, The Tw*st, by the very 
nature of its movements, can be 
danced almost anywhere, a  large 
space isn't required. It can be 
performed in a linen closet, if 
need be, or in the laundry room 
between the tuba and the dryer.

or even a screwdriver, 
plus a hammer, end then driven 
the nut loos*.

But this rats or roughs up the 
edge o f the nut, miking tt sharp 
and irregular.

So the chisel or acrewdriver la 
NOT the proper tool to use, though 
tt does get results.

And so tt is with language. 
"A in 't" may put your idea across 
but not in the approved manner.

We urge parent! to Imitate Con- 
radi'# experiment where be stimu
lated English sparrows to sing

Versatile
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) —  Vena- 

til* Junes Darren baa foltowed up 
hia great performance on Carl 
Foreman's "The Guna Of Nava- 
rone" with a hit record for Col- 
plx, “ Goodby Cruel World."

school In relation to learning, self- 
help training, special physical ex
ercises and speech therapy.

Tha school trains tha handicap
ped children In besic skills as wall 
ta mechanical and academic In
struction. Regular consultations 
with parsnts are maintained to see 
that therapy procedure* ar* car
ried out at home. Tha medical co
ordinator is ths guiding forra who 
works with the child, teacher, doc-

handicapped, blind or deaf, and 
that tasts show that ha can bt 
helped and has normal Intelli
gence,

Tha film showed the special 
school bus that is used to trans
port tha children, with double side 
doors and ramp for loading wheel 
chairs off and on.

William Fraaae, program chair
man, introduced Matthews aa a

William C. Matthews, principal 
o f tha Forrest Park School pre
sented a filmed story o f ths work 
o f the school as It deals with py«- 
ieally handicapped, blind and deaf 
children, to Kiwanians.

Solus of tha walkers and hearing 
aids used b j tha chlldran of tha 
school were presented by the local 
Klwanis organisation, Matthews 
told the group. He said that ther* 
ara 1U .Seminole county children

Announces
The Opening Of His Office

For The Graersl Practice Of Law
AT

The Masonic Building
SANFORD, FLA.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

fourth generation Floridian,

SANFORDI s  present enrolled in tne school, 
which takes children from five 
counties.

The therapeutic treatment, phys
ical and occupational therapy, 
rlaiaroom teaching, and psycho
logical treatment given the chil
dren o f Forrest Perk School en
ables many of them to return to 
public acbool in a few yean

Th* film demonstrated the many 
kinds o f therapeutic and apeclally 
constructed equipment which Is 
used for the children to aid them 
in their rehabilitation Many mech
anical aid* ar* also used in tha

iSTMgosiLYoeigtrt'TH'NeieMgcwKxro'THATrievhfRHAe 
TM MCfti AfJO <UMM ftiONELED OFF/•‘ —TOLD MG OOCEc s  
DW Hfc US*0$£>»s AM AflCTIC E*PLO«S«r-

their activities.
Ths goal o f th* school and all 

ft's teachers and thanplsts is to 
maka tha handicapped aa nearly 
independent as possible.

Matthews said that the only re
quirements for admission to th* 
school is that the child b* pysically

breed,"
It waa also announced by Presi

dent Jim Grant that the next 
meeting will be th* 40th an
niversary celebration o f the local 
Klwanis Club and at that tints all 
past presidents of Kiwania will b* 
recognised and honored.

____________________________________  *U*TH*M»
dOTHif MUSeilHft Asf 6tiPPi>K3oJ HiSOvjsI
r nru--— v<a l k —  t k w i & s t if f /y — --------------

MONIY QUICKLY— FOR ANY NEED
You can get cash hem now tor doth**, furniture, bill*, car or 
bouja repairs, down payment on a new car, new aafe tine, motor 
overhaul or for any need or desire.

IT’S A GOOD, SENSIBLE FLAN 
Men end women, married or single, borrow here on aenribla plane.
You get the amount you want on term* you can aJTord. F f Hi 
loan is personally arranged to suit your need end r~»ktthfH?k.

COAST-TO-COAST CREDIT CARD
Once your credit is eeteblished here it's good st sny e f  our 700 
s Sills ted offices serosa the country. Ask for your Credit Cord.

HOW TO GET MONEY TODAY
STOP IN —Tell us how much you went, end when you want I t  
W R IT E — I f  you prefer, drop us s note, it’ll get quick action. 
PH O NE—I f  you’ll phone first, we'U have the money reedy when

OF SANFORD

Will Again Be SellingLetters
Dear Sir:

I, and many of my fritnds were 
vrry disappointed in Ihe City 
Commission to allow the bars to 
remain open on Sunday, New 
Year'* Eve.

Isn't Sundsy sUU God's day, if 
it does fall oa New Year's E v i l  
Aren’t there enough accidents on 
this night without intoxicated 
driven? If you publish ihie please 
withhold my name.

Name Withheld Ey Request.

Neighbor
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CECELIA P A X a g  
Sc .-loty Editor For the Ilenefit Of —  —  —

Mentally Retarded Children
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY

$I.M per th. The 3 and 5 .  lb. Rise*
in 1, 2. 3 and •  Patkogcd for Gift
i  • lb. tilfos Mailing

FOR SALE A T ------
FLORIDA STATE BANK. Insullmtal L e t* Dept.
WINN * DIXIE STORES.............Tl!JUFTWAY

nnd Any Chita* Club Member

Let Ue Show You 
How Easy It la To —
RAISE YOUR OWN

•  Pumice For Potting 
•  Vltrx Fertiliser*

•  Hanger* Aud Baakrto 
•  Nslrlphrno

TJP8AHATCHEE 
GREENHOUSES 
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Price* Good Through Sat Dec. 9

5 0  FREE
Gilt-Edge Stamps
Limit 1 Coupon P*r C'jttomrr

Witjt this Coupon and a $5.00 or £ 
wore food order— Expires Dee. 9th. ,*

T h U f t u m u

r
: I f  P I 1 i
RESERVED

HOME OF FLAVOR-AGED BEEF

100 FREE
Gilt-Edge Stamps

Limit 1 Coupon Per Cutlomrr
With this Coupon and a $7.50 or 

L  more food order— Expires Dee. 9th. .5

LIM IT ONE WITH $7.50 OR 

MORE FOOD ORDER PLEASE

o

c

FRESH CAUGHT

MONOGRAN LONG GRAIN

LIM IT  ONE 
W ITH FOOD 

ORDER PLEASE

I
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Seminoles Pace All Orange Belt Conference Team
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Phagan Named 'Most Valuable'
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BY JACK TRIM
There's no disease more catching than alisd fever 

and you can look for an epidemic o f It right away.
The first shad caught in the 8t. Johns each year 

brings on a rash combined of three things: rumors, 
phono calls and shad rig  tying.

And an even more Important symptom is arrival o f 
winter visitors to tho Sanford area who come each year 
for shad fishing only.

Phil Stallings, operator o f the Osteen Bridge Fish* 
Ing Camp, reported the first shad o f the scanon (ap
proaching season, that is) last week and a couple of 
others were close behind.

Mrs. John Crim o f Lemon B lu ff and Crim’s Camp 
on SR 46 said that Robert Rush o f Ormond Beach 
caught a two pound buck while trolling 1'or specks.

8. B. (Jim) Crowe reported from Crowe’s Camp on 
SR 40 thot the first caught out o f his p.ncc was landed 
by Mrs. J. W. H. Parker, o f Buckroe Bench, Va., fishing 
along with her husband.

The Parkers are annual visitors here for the shad 
run and have been among the early arrivals in the area 
for several years.

Another o f the first brought into Crowe's was 
caught by Mrs. II. R. Humars o f Winter Park and it also 
weighed about two and a half pounds. Mo roe shad have 
been reported yet.

That started it. During the post weekend, about a  
dozen or so were netted in various spots, but all were 
single strikes, indicating that no large numbers of shad 
a*c approaching yet. A  couple were caught on live min
nows by fishermen looking fo r specks.

As a matter o f fact, shad favsr cannot be localized. 
When the first symptoms appear here, those in other 
sections o f the country who nave been exposed to it Im
mediately begin to itch, too. It ’s a state o f mind only, 
but it does itch, the victims report.

Letters of inquiry and requests for reservations o f 
boats, guides and living quarters have been coming in 
steadily, the Crowes and Crime said.

Mrs. Crim said that reservations have been made 
by regular shad season visitors from as fa r  away as 
Connecticut and Maine.

Jim Crowe, the man who reportedly gave a Pepsi 
Cola and a hnri-klri knife to the lead shad in the first 
run ever in tho St. Johns, has become tho silvery game
ster's foremost biographer.

Crowe predicted today that the first major run of 
shad will be about Dec. IS. The first one netted last 
season was Dec. 0, which gives this season an earlier 
start for shaping up, ho pointed out.

The river's water level still is rather low, but, with 
weather beginning to cool o ff, conditions should be 
good around Dec. 15, ho snld.

Another factor which may give the shad fishermen 
a bigger run for their money this year is a sort o f rotat
ing one. Records show a bigger than usual run o f the 
shad about every fourth season and this will be tho 
fourth year since the big run o f 1967-58.

At any rate, bo. watching for symptoma of shad 
fever— and If you catch it, don’t fight it, Just head for 
the river.

That's the only plaeo to get the proper medica
tion.

One footnote to this medical report:
Mr«. Crim said that Lemon Bluff camp, which has 

been open only during weekends nil summer and fall, 
will bo operating daily except Mondays until Jan. 1, 
starting this week. This is good news for tho many peo
ple who visit Lemon Bluff fo r  its picturesque scenery as 
well as excellent fishing.

Legal Notice
in  Tim circu it  coiner o r  t ii
NINTH J ID IC M I .  CIRCt’ IT  OF 
AND KOS MKMINnl.i: n i l  M l .  
r u m i i i  v  r u  t M  ini v  s o .  i i e i * .
T i l  K I 'KXN MOT!) At, I .IFR IN- 
gURANCB COMPANY

rietnllf f,
>*i>
JOSICPI! C. IIKASLKT end DONA 
n. IIKABI.KT, 111* wife. JACK O. 
llUl.lMil.'lt, and W IIKT IIA  M. 
KNOWN, a/k/a W I U m iA  M. TAT- 
Ixilt. and lr i h i  be married. — 
her husband.

Defendant*.
NOTtL'M o r  SUIT IN 

m o iit ij  m o  r o i i K r i a i i s u  
TOi W IIKT IIA  M. SHOWN, a/k/a 

W IIKT IIA  U. TAT  ton. and 
If married. —— , bar huaband, 
llaaldanea Unknown 

You ara hereby natltlad that a 
Couiidalnl lo foracloaa a certain 
moria.ua encumbering lha f o l l o w  
Ins daacrlbad raal properly, to wlti 

I.ot IS. P R A m in  LAKH 
MANOItS, according to tho 
Plat tharaof aa racordad In 
Plat Uoiik II, peg* T9. Pub- 
lie narorda of Reminds 
Ccuaiy. Florida. 

h»a boon Iliad aaalnal you In tho 
abova.aiyltd ault, and yau ara 
required to serve a ospy at your 
Answer or t 'laadlnf to tho Com
plaint on r u in i l f r a  attorney*, 
Andaroon. Ruah. Ward a  Dean, l i t  
Kart. Central Avanua, Orlande, 
Florida, and file the original An
swer or Pleading la the office o f  
the Clark of the Circuit Court on 
or before the l l th  day of Dec 
amber n i l .  I f  you fall  to do ao, 
a dacraa pto confaaao will be taken 
mgalnel you for lha relief de
manded In lha Contplalol.

Thla Nolle# aboil be publlehed 
once a wrrk  for  four oonaaeutlva 
waako In tho Sanford Herald- 

WITNESS my bond and official 
oral of office Ol Sanford, Semi
nole County. Florida, thio t lt l i  

of November, t i l l .  
t « E A U

Arthur K. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark Of the Circuit Court 
B/l Martha T. Vihlen. DO. 

Bubllth Vnt. I I ,  I I ,  t l  *  Das. •

IN T i m  r i n c t  IT  c o t  r t  o r  t h e  
NINTH  J T I I I c m .  ( I N C U T  o r  
P t .on i i iA ,  IN ANTI r a n  i k n i . 
MH.K COIN TV, FLORIDA CHAN. 
t 'K I i r  NO. IIOOJ
KMIHT rtCDKIlAL. HAVING* AND 
IA1AN ASSOCIATION Of* ORL.AN- 
IKI. a corporation,

Plaintiff,
va.
u r n o N  h i iK Lc i iEn , » t  ni,

Dafandanla.
l l .K H K '1  .MtTIL'H OP OAI.H 
Ncllra la tiaraby given that under 

a Dactaa of foracloaura and aala 
entered by lha Judge o f  the Cir
cuit Court of lha Ninth Judicial 
Circuit In and fur Bamlnula County, 
Florida, on tho Itli day o f  Uecem- 
bar. 1 Ml, In a certain rauaa be- 
tween Ftrel Federal Paving* and 
l a m  Araoclatlon o f  Orlando, a 
corporation, plaintiff, and **yroii 
B. Oalcbar, and Beatrlea it tlal* 
rhar, hla wife, and Wat wo Corp., 
a Florida corporation, dafandanla. 
being Chancery No. 11*11. 1 will 
aall at public auction to tho high* 
eat bidder far caeh, at tba front 
door o f  the Courthouae In lha City 
o f  Sanford, Seminole County, F lor
ida. at the hour of H i l t  o'clock 
A. 11.) on Monday, lha t lt l i  day o f  
December, m i ,  mat certain pro
perty described aa futlowa. to wltt 

Dot t, or WUODUKIIK 
PARK. Seminole County, 
Florida, according lo plat 
tharaof aa recorded In Plat 
Hook 11, page I I ,  o f  tho Pub- 
Ha llaeorda o f  Bamlnola 
County, Florida, laaa that 
partlon tharaof lying within 
lha right-of-way o f  State 
Head I l f .

(SIAM
Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark
Byi Martha T. Vihlen 
Deputy Clark

ClUea, Hedrkk *  Itublueon 
Atternaya and Counsellors at L a *  
P. O. Drawer I I I !
T i n t  Federal liulidinr
111 South Court Street 
Orlando, Florida 
Publish Dae. I, 1111.

Locals Get Formal Title Recognition
By PETE LEVEQUE

Five members of the IN I  hem- 
inole High School football teirn 
have been named to the 21 mao 
all-Orange Belt Conference team 
made up of the top conference 
gridiron players of the gggion, an
nounced Seminole High Athletic 
Director and Orange Beit Con
ference Secretary Fred G loa t this 
week.

Thole players aim ed from the 
Seminole High Varsity Sq'iad 
were: J. B, Phillips at center po
sition; Eugene Williams at taekle; 
BuLna Davis and Bill Phagan in 
the backfitld; and Don H trvay in 
end position.

The Seminole High players re- 
reived formally the title of the 
Orange Belt Conference Champ- 
kma of 1M1. Sanford assumed the 
title automatically aa the Semi- 
nolea are in posaeasion of the most 
successful gridiron record in con
ference competition (S-0-1).

The all OBC team la selected 
each year at a quarterly meeting 
of the Orange Belt Conference. 
Thla year Sanford placed five of 
its players on the all conference 
team compared to the four play- 
era that received tba honor in 
IMO.

Aside from the Annual Pater 
Schaal trophy for tbe most valu
able gridiron player, this confer
ence honor is one o f the highest 
distinctions that a member of the 
Seminole High team can hope to 
attain.

Named to the alt-conference 
team from Apopka were Kevern 
and' Parker in the. backfield. 
Goolsby received the honor in end 
position end Sykes look the place 
at taekle.

DcLaod'g Bulldogs placed two 
ends, t  guard, and a halfback in 
the conference listings. Kicidls 
took the backfield honor. Stump 
and Myers were in the end posi
tions, and Schultz was at guard 
position.

The YellawJackeU of Leesburg 
took thren slot# in the 22 m in 
team, one back, one guard, and 
one end. McBride took the back- 
field slot, with Wcttslein at end 
position, and Mock at guard posi
tion.

Wildwood filled two berths in 
the allconference listings with 
Thibodeau in position at guard and 
F. Buss In an aU-OBC tackle peti
tion.

Lakevlew'i Bed Devlia placed

Ualinae in a backfield alot, De-1 received only one player nomlna- 
ioach in guard position, and Hub} J tlon for OBC honora—Xing in a 
at center poalUon. Winter Pari J lackfield alot.

Fullback* Honored*W ith  
Peter Schaal Trophy

BY PETE LEVEQUE
Fullback Bill Phagan was named the recipient o f the 

84th Annual Peter Schaal Award for the "m oit valuable 
player’’ o f tho 1961 gridiron season at a Seminole County 
Boosters’ Club Banquet for tho Varsity players Tuesday 
evening.

Chester Oxford was the presiding officer who officiated
at the banquet and presentation

Betty Allen 
Rolls High Series

Betty Allen of the Jolly Glrla 
Bowling learn la the Kings wood 
Builders League rolled tbe high 
game end high aeries of the week 
of 209 high game and 485 high 
series. The team moved up four 
points for the week.

The 4-5 aplit was converted oy 
Shirley Conkey and Betty Cog. 
Marge Lyons and Irene Dulek 
picked up the S-10, with Yvctts 
Hunter making tbs 3-lo split. Jo
anns Cleveland made the 4-5-7 
split.

The Trailettcs a n  now In first 
place, Comets in second place, 
and the Cherokee Spareltei and 
tbe Boekettea tied for third place.

Legal Notice
IN TIIS9 CIRCUIT COl’SIT OF TUB 
NINTH J IT lir iA t .  r lR O I'IT , IN 
AND r o i l  aKMINnl.SC fo r .N TV , 
ri.O H ItlA  IN 1'HANCr.MT .NO. 
1ISIB 
IN IIK<
ADOPTION OF:
KTKITIANIE ANN WILSON 1/k/S 
XTKPHAKin ANN nniNSON. a 
minor
HVt ALPIIONSO H. TATLOR and 
(I HACK V, TATIAMI. hta Wife.

NOTICtJ TO A F F H t l l  
Til l Hulurnmi Rrlu.on 

111 Wedler Street 
Weycros*, Georgia 

TOD AUK HEHI-'Ur NOTIFIED 
that »  1'etltton hae been filed In 
til* above styled Court by Alplionto 
K. Taylor and Ureve V, Taylor for 
tho adoption o f  Blephanla Ann 
Wilson a/k/a Htephanla Ann Brin* 
aon. a minor, by tho petitioner*. 
Alplionto s. Taylor and orace v . 
Taylor, and you aro required to 
eerva a copy o f  your anewer or 
Objections lo show rauee why mid 
Petition ahould not he (ranted on 
the attorney for petitioners. Haul 
C. rarklae, IIT Weet South Street, 
Orlando, Florida, and f l i t  the ori
ginal la lha office o f  the Clerk o f  
the circuit Court oa or before 
Monday, January I, t i l l .

Herein fell net o r  n decree pro 
oonfeees will be entered esnlnet 
you.

IVItnees my hand and aeel or 
eald Court In Orlando, Florida, 
thla 4th day of December, l i f t .  
(BEAD)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
Uyi Martha T. Vihlen, P.C. 

Paul C. Perktna 
IIT Waal South Strait 
Orlande. Florida 
Attorney for Petitioner#
Publish Dec. 4, IS, •*, H ID

Two Teams Pace 
Mixed Loop Keglers

Two different teams lead the 
Thursday “ N ile '' Mixed League, 
after last weck'i play, aa both 
Fowcll'a Office Supply and Wll- 
■on-Uaiar Furniture climbed lata 
first place with 31 wtni. Apple
by'* Restaurant dropped to at' 
cond spot with 30.

Still within easy catching dis
tance la Seven's team with 21, 
Stone's Allstate Ini. 2714, Pryor's 
State Farm Insurance, Stine's 
Machine Shop. Team Two, Piar- 
ro's and Steinmeyer Roofing in 
that order.

Ed Michalek had a 225414 
scratch score to lead tha man, 
while Ruth Phlllipa put together 
a 220-550 scratch to top the dis 
U ff  side. Others having big 
games were Gerald Beltrans 231, 
Jerry Fareila 224, Jimmy Ander
son 215, sod Dot Powell 213.

Some nice pick-ups of splits 
were recorded as Clyde Plercy, 
Alberta Warner, Gary Folds, as 
Pat Desrolph made the 5-1 
Dave Dearoiph went one better 
as he picked up the 4-10; Ron 
Itobinsen, Jan Blackwelder, Ma 
rlo Blake, Dutch Sbugerte and 
Pat Foster all got tha baby 3*10, 
Bill Foster made the 5-1 end 3*10, 
Buddy Base 54, Carl Von Herbu 
Its took two, the 4-1-* and 44, 
Ken Stone toppled the 5-1-10, Dan 
Carder made the 5-74 twice and 
Margaret Wiggins felled the 3-7-10 
for tho moat applauded bit of 
the evening.

Kinnard Rolls 
High In League

In the Holler Motor Navy Wives 
League this week, Martha Kin 
n ird  rolled the high game end 
series of 115-454. Other high 
games for the day were Mary 
Jane Gorton with a 150 and D I 
Ogden with a 173.

Eleanor Glemeoe rolled a 558 
series with handicap. She won 
the prise of the day from Holler 
Motors.

Hie 5-10 spUts were made by 
Irene Dulek and Sue Moury. Sue 
Monroe made tbe 2-7. Sally S a l
inger m i do the 44. Peggy Mash- 
bum made tbe 5-7 and Raye Spin- 
•111 mad* the 54. Jo Watson 
made the 1-8-10. Dot Holbrook 
made the 3-7-10.

VAH 7 Enlisted Men's Wives 
are in first place and Navy Wives 
Club Number 211 is in second 
place.

NFL Golf Set
NEW YORK (U P I) — The Na

tional Football League golf tour
nament for active players, coaches 
and executives will be held at 
Hollywood, Fla., Jan. 34.

Legal Notice
MITK-M OF F IH I.IC  rS A R IN O  ON 
l•HtlPOaKD SONINO tm  I I I  N AN  l 1C 
Fun THH f ' lTY  OF SANFORD,
F U IR ID A -

Nut ice te hereby alien that • 
public bearlnc will be belli at the 
City Commissioner* Room at the 
City lu l l  In the City e f Hanford, 
Florida, at ! :*•  o'clock P. M. on 
the Slat, day o f  December, 1*11. 
to consider a proposed eonlng 
ordinance fur Ibo City of Sanford, 
Florida, and tha regulations, re
striction* end boundaries therein 
cunU.ned. All parties In Intereet 
and i linen* shall have an op
portunity to be heard at aald meet
ing.

Uy order Of the Zoning and 
Planning Commission o f  tbe City 
of Sawferd. Florida, till* Uh. day 
• f  December, l i l t -

Clifford W. MeKIbbln, 
Chairman.
Zoning and Planning Com 
mieeiea

of team awards, coaching awards, 
and tha oldest consecutively- 
awarded sports trophy in the 
south— the Schaal Award.

Schall was present at tha dlnntr 
honoring the Sanford players to 
present Phagan aa tha 1901 nomi
nee. The trophy w ill be awarded to 
Phagan at the annual All-Sport* 
Banquet to bo held sometime in 
May,

Phagan was ehoaen by aa 
Awards committee o f nine mem
ber* headed by Schaal, g  former 
Sanford Herald Sports Editor. 
Tha Award had been under con
sideration fo r  some time and a 
final decision was reached only 
t l  hours prior to th f ceremony.

Two other players on the Semi
nole team had been under consid
eration for the honor and rectived 
honorable mention at the presen
tation. Those named were San
ford's Bubba Davis, top scorer 
for tha 1901 grid season and top 
offensive center J. B. 'Philips.

In presentation o f the award, 
Schaal stressed tha idea that in 
choosing s player fo r tho sward, 
that conaldaration wax not neces
sarily glvaa lo the "moat outstand
ing playor or on* with the greatest 
ability, but the one tha team 
could least do without."

Individual player swards war* 
presented to each member o f the 
Seminole Varsity team by tha 
Boosters' Club and the Elks Club 
organixation o f Sanford. The Kilts 
Club presentation* were geld 
football awards. Tha Booster*' 
Club presented small figure tro
phies with engravings.

The aaventean graduating Semi
nole High eenlora who have fin 
ished their last gridiron season 
for Sanford art! John Boniface; 
Vick Welsh; Charles Hayes; Bub. 
ba Davis; Bob Lewis; Mike Caolo; 
Rusa Pearson; Don Harvey; Jim
my Jones; Ray Middleton; Gary 
Davidson.

Other seniors receiving the 
awards were: Mika Champion; 
Jimmy Williams; Thomas Ownby; 
Jimmy Tarwillager; Gen* Free
man and Bill Phagan.

Coaching appreciation award* 
were presented to Coaches Jim 
Pigott and Jim McCoy by the 
Seminole Co-Captains Run Pear
son and Bill Phagan. Seminole 
High Athletie Director Fred Gen
as also received in  appreciation 
award. The awards to the three 
coaches constated o f engraved sil
ver platters.

In accepting tha coaching award, 
Seminole Head Coach Jim Pigott 
modestly accepted the presenta
tion and remarked on only on* 
regret for the football season. " I t  
is sad that we won't ever have 
this same group o f boya together 
to pl*7  ball fe r  Sanford."

Tbe Boosters Club prasentad 
awards to the Samluolo High 
football team managara fo r the 
work they had contributed to the 
aucccs o f the 1901 gridiron sea
son, The three team managers re. 
ceiving tbe awards wera: Bonnie 
Hetman; Vann W illlges; and 
David McGIllia.

SEMINOLE VARSITY players named to the 1961 AU-OBC team are (left 
to r igh t): Bill Phagan, Bubba Davis, J. B. Phillips, Eugene Williams, and 
Don Harvey. (Herald Photo)

FORMER HERALD Sports Editor Peter Schaal (left) 
congratulates Bill Phagan (right) on being named "most 
valuable player” and recipient o f the 1961 Peter Schaal 
Award. (Herald Sports Photo)

Folley Scores Spectacular 
Knockout Over Henry Cooper

Takes Manager
CHICAGO (U P I) —  Less Moss, 

an American League catcher for 
12 years, has been named manager 
o f tha Chicago White Sox' Savan
nah. Ga„ team of tha Clar* A 
South Atlantic League. Moss hae 
bt-cn a scout in the Chicago ays- 
tcm.

Doubtful Starter
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (U P I) -John 

Hewitt, captain and first itriog 
guard on tbe Navy football tatm, 
la a doubtful starter for Satur
day's service classic against 

at rhtiedeighia.

LONDON (U P I )— Zora Folley 
hoped today that his spectacular 
knockout o f Henry Cooper would 
cam him a shot at tho heavy
weight title but it  seemed more 
likely that it will help Sonny Lis
ton achicra it.

“ I'm  going to fly  to New York 
to ate if 1 can arranga a fight with 
Floyd Patterson," said Folley 
after kayoing Coopar at 1:08 o f 
the second round Tuesday nlghL 
"But if  1 have to fight Liston first, 
I 'l l  fight Llxton."

Folley, o f Changlcr. Arix., wax 
knocked out by Llstun in three 
round* July 19, 1DG0, xo there la 
unlikely to be a public clamor for 
a rematch. In fact, boxing experts 
on both sides of the Atlantic 
agreed today that Folley’a victory 
merely eliminated Cooper as a pos 
atble foe for Patterson. I t  appar
ently leaves the champion with no 
other opponent for his n u t  de
fense except Liston.

Legal Notice
s t a t s : o f  i i .o n i d v  t o ,
m a x i m : h v i .v i a  r h o k m a k k r
Z l i  K * , t  Kingston Street, 
cliarloile. N. t*.

Ton at# hereby NOTIFIED Ihet 
Bobby (Jen* Shoemsker, hae rile<t 
hie eworn bill vt complaint axalntt 
yout belnx a suit (or Clrorce, In 
the Circuit Coart o f  Btmlnol* 
County, Florltla. at Hanford, and 
)ou are hereby required .o ril* 
personally, or b> an atiorury, 
with the lleaorabl* Arthur it. 
Htckwlih, J r .  Clerk ot uur raid 
Court, et Sanford. Florida, your 
writton drftnse. It any yuu hate, 
to tho Complaint (11*4 asalnat you 
In eald cau»e, and to (II* a copy 
ther*o( with the Undersigned A t 
torney, at address given, by lb* 
CUt de: of December A.D. t»Sl: 
lirreln fall not or .Judgment by de
fault will be entered against you. 
(gKAl-l

Arthur II. Ueckwlth. Jr,
Clerk
D> : Martha T. Vihlen 

It. W. War*. Attorney t*r  
Plaintiff 
l>. O. Rex t i l t
Kaurord. F lo rida
rublUk Nor. ZC. I I  a  Dea 4. It, {

Folley, 104, sliced open the 189- 
pound Cocpcr’a left eye in tbe 
first round and followed up with 
a barrage o f lefts and rights that 
brought him the early kayo in the 
second. The knockout blow was a 
right cross.

Oviedo Drops 
Cage Contest

la their third cage action of 
the season, Paul Mlkler'a Oviedo 4  
Lions suffered their first loss ot 
the basketball season 55-38 lo 
Florida Central Academy in Mount 
Dora Tuesday nlghL

In spite of rebound effort! by 
DeShazo and Thompson, the top 
Oviedo scorers for the night, the 
Academy managed to land a 15 
point lead on the two-game win
ners at halftime with a score of 
31-10 halfway through tbe game. §

The Lions weren’t able to coma 
back after halftime against (he 
powerful gcoring drive by Florida 
Central’s Sim cock, who came 
through with a scoring tally of 39 
points, to lead the Academy to a 
20 point winning edge.
OVIEDO (35)
DeScbaio .... - .... 8 5 15

Thompson .... ......- a • «  _
Jone* ........... —  2 1 5 #
Holland ____ ...___ _ ------2 » 4
Wain wright — — 1 2 4
Courier ........ 2 4

Total* ....... 70 *
FLORIDA CENTRAL (gg)
Sim cock ......mm----- 71 T 28
Greene ... 0 10
Dry ski „ „ „ „m„mm.......  4 0 5
Moran _____ 3 a 5
HaMer _____ JIU------1 2 5 ^

Totals .—•—.24 is
O V IE D O ___ —  5 11 7 15-35
FLORIDA
CENTRAL •**— 14 17 10 17—55

Bed of a creek near Forest
City, Ark., has a deposit ef 
seven million cubic yards ef oy
ster shells.

FREE
ADMISSION 

and PROGRAMS

Sorry! No Minora!

SCHOOLING
TONIGHT 7 P.M. 

20OVER races nightly
„ „ , . .  during: schooling:
r e g u l a r  s e a s o n

OPENS DEC. 16

0 > / a *d o
”  u r  e> . . _ .

KEN N  E L C l U O

Saafont

i
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dairy specials
M ilt WfeceiMln Sharp IwtOfa »r (tick) ChtdJ.r

Cheese .... t->. 45c
L#M O'Ukaa Saltt# «r Ueseltod

Butter . . . .  M b .  79c
■raakrtana T «w y L ..W h i,,W  Crtam

Cheese---- *«:;• 39c
Pllbkwry'a N«w 5-Mlnuta

Doughnuts . 29e

frozen foods
Farm Hauia F ro m

Pumpkin Pie ... zii" ' 39c
SaatklaiU Praia* Whila

Potatoes .  . . . • bog 39c
I - I H 'l  AMartaO

Frozen Dinners . 39c
SIA  Irani N U  I  DiTalaal

Little Shrimp .. f t  49c
^ »r r~-*■ - • • ’ y . ■ k#

Evoperated M ilk  ( l im it  3 ) ’

C a rn a tio n  .... 3  « 39*
P illtb u ry  P o r SR ( l i i r i t ! ) :

F lour st 39*
■ •tty  C rockor (w h ite , yellow , devils food, lem on-velvet)

C a k e  M i x e s .... 3  ,lt 1
T on gy D ole H e w e iie n

P in e ap p le  Juice 4  *1
Green G ian t ( l im it  4  please)

N ib le ts  C o rn  2  i -  29*
D elirious D el M o n te

Fruit C o ck ta il •*« 19*

Genuine Idaho Bakmq

POTATOES

. .  ...I vrr\

Limil I per cuslomer with 
purchases of $7 .-or more

F*ik Lint A u tr t i l  Platan

Ice Cream .... HI! 59'
F e P  T illy  Elhirta

Peaches 5 2S *1
C iik itl’i  Whala CarnnS ItUk

Potatoes .......... 10'
Lykn Famaui Ta n ,

Chili d .....19<
F »  F SalM-Peak Calllarala

Tomatoes 2 33'
York County Whole

Onions .....  ;f.°! 29'
Famowt Sumhlne Krtiyy

Crackers ... ft  29'
F.F.V. Par# Ckocolefe

Bon-Bons .... ££ 29*

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THRU SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 9thf

A

r «r *  n ' i -
5ar -C- •

4 j /
EVERY

ITEM

G U A R A N T E E D

'SERVING ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
CASSEL1IEKKY. FERN PARK,
LONG WOOD. MAITLAND, NORTH
? itn £ £ 7 Z  SANFORD”  . . .  from
HIGHW AY 17-92 end STATE ROAD 4 1 1

O H
f i esh Boston Bull

PORK ROAST
39«

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
TENDER-AGED 
HEAVY WESTERN BEEF
Tender

C ' b ' d  S t e a k s  >b 8 9 '
Bone-In

Fresh Lean T as ty

P ' k  S t e a k s  r  4 9 *
Sw ift's  Brown 'N  Sorvt

S a u s a g e .  •  f t  4 9

P o t  R o a s t  .  •  ib. 5 5 *
Boneless Inglish-Cut

R o a s t ...................... ib. 7 9 '
Fresh

G r ' u n d  B e e f  «>. 4 9 *

10 lb
niesh boq 59*

Down On T h e  Farm  Flavor To rnow

W i e n e r s  .  •  «•' 4 9
Fresh Fillets o f

Plus bo extra FRfcE S&H Green Stamps 
with coupon1

Pency Red Em peror

Grapes..................2 29'
Freeh O ceen Sprey

Cranberries............... i.». 23'
Fency Red Ripe

Tomatoes............ ^ tLT* 29'

S e a B a s s . #  s  4 9

,_________________________H ' l

PIS 18B.DK \
m s u n s e t x t i ’ t i i z t  \ / IB A IK  IT

J  t o  a  t m o a t w a a  \

f - a 'i n s ^ S S S S i

Genuim Idaho Baking Potatoes
io-». 5 9 ,

in S t a m p s
Free With Your Purchase 

—  Of $5 Or More
J M  IM l .  Limit One Per Family 

This Touon Ktplrra Dec. I.
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Pioneer Resident Observes
"M; -

Birthday With Family Party
>!r;. N. A. Fry recently eelc-12709 Country Club Road. maintains | Her parent! were 

jn-ated her 00th birthday. A large her own home, l i  ittU In good first aettlen brought 
-celebration had been planned bull health and enjoys life fully. | Sweden by Gen. Henry 
alhee ahe had not hern feeling 
"quite up to par, It was decided to 
have only the member* of her Im
mediate family prraent. 

f Her great-niece, Mra Barbara 
.Ihcrman, made a three tiered 
Wrthday cake with W candle* on 
the top.

Other gucata included her two 
aJatcra, Mr*. C. B. Tyner and Mr*.
,T. O. Tyner, Mr. and Mr*. E. J.
’Tyner, Mr. and Mr*. Robert Mar
tin, all of Sanford and Mr*. L.
Leland and Mr. and Mra. T. J.
Krrll, of Auburndale. Several 
friend* in ll»e area called during 
the day to congratulate her. r .Mra. Fry who ha* apent all of 
her 00 year* in Sanford, live* at

among the 
over from 
S. Sanford.

Unlisted Wives 
Welcome Three 
jvJew Members
"  Member* of the VAI1-1I Entitled 
Wive* Club welcomed three new 
member* at the regular meeting 
of the group, this week. They were 
Mr*. Jean Becker, Mr*. Beverly 
McElroy and Mr*. Nancy Stevena.

During the builnci* leition it 
waa decided to hold a Chriitma* 
party for tht children, Dec. I t  at 

!S;30 a.m.
Other membera attending Ihe 

■ meeting were Mra. Ruth Dllta- 
-tounly, Mr*. Jo Brown, Mra. June 
dilute, Mra. Bonnie Whatley and 
^Ira. Yvonne Wemplcr,

Christmas Program 
Planned
By DAR Friday
Z-Tbe SalUe Ilarrlion Chapter of 
•fll* Daughter* of the American 
Itevolutlon will meet Friday at 
f:30 p.m. at the home of Mra. L. 
P. Hagan, 17M Park Ave.

A Chriatma* program will be 
prricnted Including group ilnglng 
of Chrlitmaa carol* by the mem
ber*.

Church
Calendar

THURSDAY

Flrat Prcibyterjan Church ses
sion meet* at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church.

Local Events
WEDNESDAY

Ladle* Auxiliary of Ihe Weklwa
Lodge 879 meet* at 7:30 p.m. to 

the Odd Fellowa Hall on Magnolia 
Ave.

THURSDAY

Seminole Chapter 2 OKS will 
meet at B p.m. at the Masonic 
building. Trogram will honor the 
‘station of Either.

MRS. N. A. FRY. (seated) nil dresaed up for her 90th 
birthday party at her home on Country Club Itoad. Help
ing her celebrate were her two alatera, Mra. T. O. Ty
ner, left, and Mra. C. B. Tyner, who nrc 86 and 88 respec
tively. (Herald Photo)

Enterprise Personals
By HELEN SNODGRASS

Recent weekend gueits of Mr. 
and Mr*. Wciley Tyler and daugli- 
ter, Linda, were Mr*. E. C. 
Vaughan, Judge and Mra. Tom 
Rivera and children and Rev. and 
Mra. Jamea McCullugh and chil
dren, of Green Cove Spring*.

Miia Jean Parker haa returned 
to Tallahaaico alter a visit with 
her parent*, Mr. and Mra. D. J. 
Parker.

Mr. and Mr*. Iv.d Reiehel and 
children of Gaincavllle wera re
cent guetta of Mr. and Sira. Har
vey Dunn.

Rev. and Mra. Fred Foster, 
Mrs. Ida Padgett and Mr*. Frank 
Winkler allcnded the Methodist 
district meeting in DeLand last 
week.

M. II. Ryan and Miia Helen 
Snodgrass spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Harris in Winter 
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tyler, Lyn
da Tyler and Gloria Inch attended 
the DeLard-Terry Moore Asalea 
Bowl foo'bsll game In Palatka 
Friday n'ght. After the game they 
drove up to Green Cove Springs 
and weie weekend guests of Judge 
and Mr*. Thomas (livers. The men 
attended the University of Flor- 
Ida-Miaml game in Gainesville 
.Saturday.

Mist Sarah Burnt and Mr*. Ber
tha Hardin attended the fifth dis
trict postmasters’ meeting in 
Paisley Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dunn, Linda 
ami Harvey Dunn and Mlaa Astrld 
Kucltner spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunn in 
Tampa. Harvcv Is on leave from 
the U. 8. Air Force.

^ah d m
The following circles of the San

ford Garden Club have scheduled 
meeting* for thti week;

THURSDAY
CAMELLIA Circle meets at 8 

p.m. with Mra. 6. F. Manfre, in 
Loch Arbor, Program Chrlitmaa 
decorations and arrangements and 
gift exchange.

WOODROSE Circle meet* with 
Mra. D. K. Dorman, Covered dish 
(upper served at 7:30 p.m. fol
lowed by annual Christmas party.

FRIDAY
DIRT GARDENERS' Clrcl* will 

meet at 10 a.m. with Mra. Irvin 
Fleischer (or a Christmas program 
■nd plant exchange,

HI BIS CUB Circle meets at 3 
p.m. with Mra. R. L. Dallas for 
tba annual Chrlitmaa party and 
program.

IXOIIA Circle meet* at 9:30 a.m. 
at ths homa of Mrs. W. V. Rob
erts. Members are asked to bring 
an original interpretation of a 
Christmas arrangement and ■ gift 
for exchang*.

JACAItANDA Circle wdl meet 
at 7 p.m. at lha home of Mrs. A l
burn Rector for the annual Christ- 
mas dinner and party. Members 
are refuelled lo bring a gilt for 
the basket being prepared for a 
TB patient.

MIMOSA Circle meets at the 
homa of Mra. 11. Beltrans, in 
Lake Monroe, for the program 
and Christmas party, starting at 
10 a.m.

ROSE Clrete meets at 9:43 a.m. 
with Mrs. B. B. Crumley for 
Chrlitmaa program.

Hcv. and 3!ra. Fred Foster, Mis* 
Helen Snodgrass and Harvey Dunn 
attended the volunteer orientation 
conference at the Sanford Shrine 
Club, last week.

C. A. Henderson, Cedi Sellers 
and Eugene and Happy Henderson 
of Orlando enjoyed ■ day of boat
ing last week.

N O T I C E !
JEAN and KOCCO

are hack lo aerva their frienda fine 
ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD 

aa they huvve for the paat 7 years!

OPEN DAILY 11:00 A. M. TO 10:00 P. M.
• PUia and Spaghetti Are Their Specially

JEAN'S SPAGHETTI HOUSE
413 SO. VOLUSIA AVE. ORANGE CITY. 774-5235

The Latest Legend 
Of How The Man 
Went To The Moon

We are hearing a good deal of 
conversation today as lo who will 
be first to tend a man to the 
moon. Everybody know* there'* 
one up there already — been there 
tlnce who-knows-when.

Do you know why — according 
to legend—he's up there? It waa 
hit great passion for cabbage! He 
Juit couldn't resut a fine, crisp 
head of cabbage.

Unfortunately he didn't grow 
any of his own. HI* neighbor, 
however, had tome beauties, so 
our astronaut-to-be helped himself 
lo a cabbage on Christmas Eve. 
As he was leaving hit neighbor's 
cabbage pgteh a child In white 
came riding up and said, “ Since 
you will ateal cabbages on tills 
holy night, let you and your bas
ket go to the moon!”  And w oo sh! 
Awa> he went, to the moon, where 
he can be seen on moonlight 
nights, * permanent warning to 
cabbage ateslaral

Of course, It’s not really nec
essary to steal canbage whan they 
are in good supply all year around 
at any product counter. There'* 
nothing batlar than crisp, well, 
seasoned cola slaw. The cabbage 
cousins too — broccoli, Brussela 
sprouts and cauliflower — are 
coming to market m fncraasing 
quantities. Cook all these vege
tables until “ crisp-tender”  and 
serve them with a good sauce and 
you'll hav* yourself a delicious 
and nutritious meat accompani
ment.

Lake Mary 
Harvest Festival 
Big Success

The Annual Harvest Festival, 
sponsored by the UPW of the 
Community Presbyterian Church 
In Lake Mary, held Saturday, was 
a gratifying success.

Good food was served and many 
garnet enjoyed by all age groups 
The Curiosity Shop was one center 
of interest. Many items made es
pecially for the Christmas giving 
season were offered for sale. Chil
dren who attended had the most 
fun of all with movies, g im ei and 
ridea to enjoy.

Ladies Society 
Plans Meeting 
Thursday Night

The Ladles Society of the Bro
therhood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Enginemen will meet Thurs
day at 8 p.m. at the home of Mra. 
Harry Wilson, Rlverview Ave.

Main item on the agenda will be 
making plana for a Christmas 
party this month.

Membera are requested to bring 
a gift for the basket being pre
pared for a TB patient for Christ
mas.

Group Collecting 
Used Toys 
In Lake Mary

Tools of Ihe Bible waa the pro
gram topic for the High School 
Fellowship group discussion meet
ing held at the Community Pres
byterian Church In Lake Mary 
with Rev. John Ptlley, leader, in 
charge.

A short business meeting was 
held first. Plan* are well under
way for the Christmas workshop 
that the group It sponsoring.

More used toys are still needed 
and will be collected and repaired 
by member* If they are contacted, 
or they may be left at the church 
anytime.

Members present were Jcaneene 
Humphrey, Marcia Coleman, Suai 
Stubbing!, Margo Gunner, Dianne 
Hickson, Melanie Williams, Sonja 
Wester, IJnila Mohn, Robert Hop- 
kins, Larry Chester, Ear) Roberts, 
Corky Buckltw, Billy Lowe, Terry 
Rucklew, Richard Mayor, and 
Dale Alexander.

(p£AAojtaU
Mrs. C. N. Schaffer and son, 

Allen, of Columbus, Ohio, arrived 
last weekend for a visit with Mr* 
Schaffer’s parent*. Mr. and Mra 
Philip J. Allen, Holly Ave. They 
plan to remain through the Christ
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mra. Irving 1. Pryor 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Salitbu/y, Md. While 
there they attended the wedding of 
Mist Helen Pryor and William W. 
Catron, 3rd, of Brookavillr, Fla, 
The groom's parrnta returned to 
Florida with the Pryors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Trulurk 
have returned to their home on 
Magnoiia Ave. after visiting with 
relatives and fritnds in Olanta, 
S. C., for the past two weeks.

Mrs. M. E. Baker who under
went surgery recently, returned 
home today from Seminole Me
morial Hospital. She it reported 
to be improving and may have 
visitors.

Robert G. Martin left last week
end by plane for Detroit, Mich., 
where he waa called by the death 
of hit daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Houghton Marlin,

Now daily.. BUFFET LUNCH
Big Varied M**u

Serving From 11 A. M, To 1:88 F. M.

$135

• SPECIALIZING FINEST CHARCOAL STEAKS
• CATERING TO YOUR PRIVATE PARTY

DANCING •very FRL and SAT. N1TE!

TfljcUi-Jjou

SOUTH OF SANFORD HIGHWAY 17*93

THIS G O L D  CHIFFON 
cocktail drew, by Mardl 
Gran, will be among the 
holiday fashions presented 
by Mary-Eather*a at’ the 
Capri, -Thuraday, during 
lunch buffet. This lovely 
dreaa ia modeled by Mra. 
Florence Hook. O t h e r  
models will be Mra. Roy 
Green and lira. Harry 
Echelberger.

(Herald Photo)

Church Assists 
Cuban Relief

The Community Presbyterian 
Church of Lake Mary la sponsor
ing a drive to help support the 
Cuban relief plan for the Cuban 
refugees In the Miami area.

A collection of vanned good* and 
good used clothing ia being made 
up each week at the church. All 
donation* are appreciated and 
greatly needed. Anyone in the 
community who can help ia urged 
to do so soon.

DeBary

Personals
By MRU. ADAM MUIXER 

Fir. and Mra. W. E. Jersey of 
Wallloma, Wit., are guests of 
Mitt Ethel Johnson at her home 
on Community Drive.

Mr. and Mra. Kurt Belter held a 
welcome home party Saturday a f
ternoon. Honored guests were tha 
new brlda and groom, Mr. and 
Mra. Clare Fellowa. Mrs, Seller 
also held a coffee, earlier in the 
week to present Mra. Fellowa to 
tier DeBary friend*. Mr*. Fellows 
it from Detroit, Mich.

(Dsuxh Gbby:
DEAR ABBY: What ia the world com

ing to? I  waa shocked when my daughter's 
girl friend told me that last summer their 
priest put on bathing trunks and went 
swimming with the church choir! Also 
that he removes hia collar and wears 
sports clothes on fishing trips, outings and 
picnics. Whether Roman Catholic, Episco
palian or any faith, are they permitted to 
do such things? Please comment, Abby. 
And perhaps the clergy would like to ex
plain themselvee. MRS. SHOCKED

DEAR MRS. SHOCKED: You have a 
“ short” in your thinking. I don’t know of 
any diocese or religious order that re
quires priests to wear clerical clothes at 
all places, under all circumstances. Such 
decisions are left to the discretion o f the 
priest. I have never heard of any objec
tions to a priest wearing a sport shirt 
while on a picnic, an outing or fishing. 
And you certainly can’t expect him to go 
for a swim in his collar!

•  • •

DEAR ABBY: My husband died in 
mid-summer. Would it be in poor taste 
to send Christmas cards or send gifts this 
year? WIDOW

DEAR WIDOW: Certainly not. Those 
in mourning should not withhold their 
good wishes to others.

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: Am I wrong to tell my 

14-year-old freshman daughter that aha 
does NOT have to accept a date with tha 
first boy who asks iter? She insist* that 
i f  she refuses the first boy, she cannot 
accept a date for that night at all!

On several occasions she has accepted 
a date with the first boy who asked her, 
and has been sorry because an hour later 
a boy she wanted to go with asked her. 
There were times when she turned down a 
date because she didn’t care for the boy, 
and when a boy she really liked asked hen 
she turned him down, too, because ihe had 
already refused the first one. Pl®4** 
straighten Util out. She won’t listen to 
me. MRS-

DEAR MRS. B.: A girl need NOT stay 
home if sha reject* the first boy who askg 
her out. Boy# chooaa the date* they want, 
and girls have the privilege of accepting 
or declining. However, if a girl ACCEPTS 
a date with a boy (a drip or a dream) aha 
must either go with him or stay home.

•  •  •

CONFIDENTIAL TO W O R R I E D  
SICK: PLEASE, PLEASE, PLEASE tell 
your parents. You are both under age for 
marriage, but when you are really in 
trouble, you will find that your parenta 
are your best friends.

•a

JJw W oman:By Ruth Mille*
Hem from a new* magazine:
“ Officials who are trying to 

figure waya to reduce aid to na
tions that side agalnat the U. S 
on many issues say tbit; “ When 
you try to cut aid, realities raise 
their head*. The basic reality: If 
two guy* are after one girl, the 
guy who firit quits trying it the 
guy who loaei the girl.’ In this 
case the girl it a 'neutral coun
try.”

Haven't the government official* 
who dreamed up this analogy for
gotten a few things about girls?

For initance, some girl* are 
born gold diggers. They are sweet 
to a man Just so long as he keeps 
loading them down with presents

and only until a man cornea along 
who can spend even more on 
them.

Even when a free-spender fin
ally wins a gold digger and be
lieves he haa made an “ until 
death do ui part”  contract, he 
lan’t safe. The first time ahe gets 
a chance ihe'l] trade him In for 
a husband with t  bigger bank ac
count.

But let’* talk about the good, 
reliable girls a man can count 
on.

What about them? Well, they 
don't judge a suitor by wbat he la 
able to spend on them. They 
judge him by what he is and by 
what be stands for.

la be strong? It  he courageous? 
It he a man of bis word? Is be 
dependable? If to—tbe girl who 
ii looking for a lifetime partner 
knows ahe haa found someone she 
can count on, respect, and put 
her faith In.

There i* still another kind e4 
girl government official* seem 
to have forgotten about, too—tbe 
girl who la Juit naturally con
trary, who tcornt tbe man who 
wooa her ardently and who would 
make her a fine husband—to run 
afte. a good-for-nothing whoa* 
only real attraction ia that he 
treats her like dirt. There are 
quite a few girls Ilka that around, 
too.

Qacobij. On By Oswald Jacoby

Site of the state capllol at
Lillie Rock, Ark., once was the 
location of llie stato penitentiary.

When your opponent* have a 
part score, yon want to compete 
If you ein. Such competition may 
prove very expansive, but It is 
Just as co.itly lo ait beck and let 
them run o ff with a game.

One way to compete la to open 
the bidding first. Therefore, moat 
player* will open any doubtful 
hand in first or second seat when 
the opponents have a part score.

I f  North had optned the bidding, 
hia opponenta would have run o ff 
with the rubber. Instead he passed 
and becked in with a takeout 
double o f West's fourth hand 
spade bid. East redoubled, South 
hid two hearts and East doubled 
It.

West cashed hit two high 
spades and gave East a ruff. Eaat 
led a diamond to hi* partner's aca 
and West continued the suit. South 
went up with dummy’s king and 
threw East in with a third dia
mond, but Eaat got out of the lead 
with the nine of trumps.

West took hi* king and led a

WORTH CD* I  
A  19 84 
V Q S t
♦  X J I
♦  A Q 9 8  

KART
4 A K I 1 I  A l t
8MC W A J 9 T
♦  A l l  + Q 1 0 I I
AJU7S A K I I

BOOTH 
AQJI  
¥ 1 0 1 4 3 4
♦  7 1 1  
A M

Both vulnerable. 
Xut-Weat 49 pert soar* 

Berth X eA  lewth Was* 
Pass n u s  FMu i r
Double Itedbt* I V  Fan 

Double Fan  *“

elub. Dummy’s queen lost to East’s 
king and Euat still had to make 
two trump trick*.

North and South lost 1100 points 
end Eeat and West still had their 
part aeore. .

Tomorrow Night 8:15 - On» Performance Only

ROYAL
SADLER'S
WELLS

a f f u f f t o  
a a a f  o n  ( 8 s  

a t e t e e . . .  1 8 a
MARDOT  ,

OmnommlTHE ROYAL 
SWAM LAME, Aat II 
Mate r«8attoralty 

MttafolUr 
OMOIME

rHm*4 M K AST HAN COLOB 
KiU *»td  I *

L o res  r  rtcrvBMM comp.

iW f/ faa f oo/o«* . 
a p eo fa e fe  

/s m o m i w m M * /  
FOMTEYR 
BALLET
Mmmlo Ayr
TME riMEBIMO

t fm v to s k y  
N e a le  A r

TICKETS NOW 
ON RALE 

A T  BOX-OFFICE

ADMISSION 

! 81-89 INCL. TAX

Tbs FABRIĈ
• DRAPERIES |
• SLIP COVERS
• CARPETING

Drapery Hardware

2559 PARK DRIVE

FA 2-5783

- 7 $
h

won’t you 

please join 

us for . . .

Luncheon
Thurs., Dec. 7 {

12:30 noon

Buffet Unlimited 

$1.35

—  And For Your Pleasure

Holiday Fashions
Modelled Informally!

FOR a  DELIGHTFUL 

luncheon a FASHION 

SHOW C A L L . . .

ih& Qajfthi
FOR RESERVATIONS

FA 2-1251

9M3MNW4NN4HI8

♦ e
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WEDNESDAY P. M.
4:44 ( I )  I  C C tu C l t  M o t n

( I )  C h a n n e l  A t t  N aw e re e ia  
<t )  A U c  N e v a

l i l i l  ( l >  A t l a n t i s  W e a t h e r  
(1) Newarnpe Newt 

I l l s  I I I  M l le a t o n a  o f  the C e n tu r y  
(* )  m :j na. Na«a 

l i t !  (St Hangeroua Htibln
(«» W e a k l y  N e v a  HO v iew  
( I )  N ew e vop e  N e v a  

1 : 1 '  ( S t  H u n i i e y - i t r t n k l e  y
( I )  l u i n k a w  Flench T a r t y  

T i l l  (3) King of Diamond.
( I )  M i a m i  U n d e r c e v e r  

1:11 ( I )  P o n y  E d w a r d .
T i l l  ( 1 )  W a i o n  T r a i n

( * )  Tha A lim  Show

(3) Stav# Allan 
* :<tA il> Tha Third Han 
l:3tl I I I  Joey Mahop Show 

i l l  Uoldan Showcaaa 
13) Top Cat 

1:00 13) Terry Como 
i l )  Hawaiian Krt 

>;la ( I )  lira. i|. Qoaa to College 
10:00 ( t i  Hob New hart 

( I t  Clrcla Thaatar 
i si Naked City

'I0:3o l ! l  David Itrlnkley'e Journal 
11:00 13) Nawaeopa

( I )  Channel Sla Nawaroaa 
(0) Mid-Fla- Naaa 

11:11 ( I )  Jack r*ar
(St Channel 0 Thaatar 

11:SI (0) Hollywood llovta Calva- 
eaita

THURSDAY A. M.
I ' l l  ( ! )  Iliya ton 
1:10 ( I )  Sign On 
I l ia  (1) Continental Claaareeni 

tot MIC Nani
(0) C o i l ' l l  of ho Air 

7:C0 ( f t  Today
7.31 (3) Farm Market Report 
7tl0 (1) Today

(1) Waka I p  Moalet 
1:00 ( t l  Caploln Kaniaroo 
l i l t  ( I )  Caploln Kaniaroo

(3) Mickey Evane Show 
1:31 ( I t  Weather and Nana 
1:30 (1) Today 
1:10 (0) Cartoonvllla 
1:00 13) Jack kalan* Show 

(0) Horn par llsom 
1:10 (7) Robin Hood

(0) D im  Iron* School*
1:01 (<) Conlral Fla. Nana

and Interview!
(3) Willy

10,00 c t  Say When 
( f t  Calaadar

10:11 (3) Play lour nuaeh
(1) I I.ova Lucy

10:01 i f )  Rich Plan Cooking School 
11:00 (1) Prlco la Rlttht 

(01 Video Vlllaco
10) Tha Teien 

11:10 (1) Concentration
( I )  Rurprlaa rarkaga 
(0) I.ova That Bob 

11:00 (3) Truth er Continuance. 
( I I  7,oro nf T.tfo
( 0) C a n in u ria i'

THURSDAY P. M.
13:11 (3) It Could D* Tou

(1) search Tor Tomorrow
(0) Mika That Faca 

i ! : t l  ( I )  Guiding Light 
11:11 (7) NE1C Nawa hepert
1:00 ( ! )  rocu*

( 1) 1 Married Joaa
(0) Hay In Court

1:11 ( I )  Aa Tha World Tnrne 
(0> Orhlt

7:00 (1) Jan Murray Show
(1) Paaiword
(0) Window Shopping 

1:34 (3) Loretta Toung
(1) Savon Kaja 
(1) Art Llnklettar

1:01 ( I I  Puree Special 
( « )  Millionaire

1:11 (1) Tha Verdtcl la Toura 
( ! )  From then Hoot!

1:11 (11 Coltlngwood Nona 
0:03 ( I I  Make Room For Daddy

(0) Brighter Lay
0:00 (0) American Tlandetind 
0:11 ( I )  Secret Storm 
1:10 H I Ifera'fl Hollywood 
0:30 (1) Edge or Night 
0:S4 (4) American Touth New* 
1:04 (3) 1 O’clock Movie 

<l) llnel* Walt 
1:14 ( I )  Huckleberry Hound

(1) 1 O'clock Mov I a
(4) ropeye Playhoaaa
( I )  Rocky and Hla Prlaaio

TV Time Previews

LEAN TASTY PLANTATION

FRESH GROUND

POUNDS

Your Choice

US D A  GOODTV RENTAL
SWIFT PREMIUM

Seminole TV
Barrow Our Tub* ( ’hacker

1100 Hanford Are. FA M I N

STARTS
SUN. FRESH

PLUS
DEPOSITLAST DAY

A T  1:00 • 4:00 • 7:00 • V : «

PHONE PA M I IS  
TONITE A THUKS. 

A T  7:00 A  10:10 
“ THE 

PERFECT 
FURLOUGH"

In Color • Starring 
TONY CURTIS 
JANKT LEIGH

Plus At 0:00 Only
“THE LAD Y TAKES 

A  FLYER" 
LA N A  TU RNhR* 

JKFP CHANDLER 
Color

R E D

Kidney Beans
SWIFT PREMIUM GOOD EATING OR COOKING

M . P . N O .

Pork & BeansGRBCOSfPECK 
HMD NIVENmrnwm

0FNAVARWK

i i u s H s

Blackeye Peas

HUSH’S

Gr. Northern Beans

JAY HIRD

Vienna Sausage

SHOWBOAT

Spaghetti

HUSH’S

Butter Beans

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

PRICES GOOD THRU DEC. 9

YOUR CHOICE

a C h £ i(f (a I4
S4Co4a. .

LIM IT 1 WITH J7.S0 OR MORE FOOD ORDER PLEASE

| I 1 \J I W l  l l  t\ f  I
M IDI - IN  TH E  A T R F

t ^ SHORTENiN0

I l h l A i v i  I 4I A I A I I I U J  |  C I E . l l  1J U M f l  P i r i c ( I t i l t - i t n s■  t i l  H O I SV i -j u l i m  m i -j
(1L I L | A ( 1I S I  1U I - J M C J■ e a l  I  ■ —r . i n e 1C7nFT«l■  U l l t d  e d M l - J| r : i r . i u  i j m j i  t  J i n  i n i i M r o u l
I Ju i l l ;  i l

t - J I  1■  < 1U I . I U J  '-MZ) 1s Lo.II 1 il  I P U I  1■  m i  J l  1 ■  1 I I 1U u L I  ■  I H IM
ITTfTgl [ " P r  1*1 j 1 I* fI| B g j |  I l l T l A l l t y l  I r U I r l

i  j * 7 /
V*. t *a .
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pfF ACTUALLY IT6 
/ THE BAV3 AS I  
£*> AUNAYS V\EAR

b j t  in  su u u sc r
I  AEAtLT.'E F W P C M N

I  HAvSNT 
exactly'
-CHANcEC*,

x see vooxe
CHASSEPTO/^-
youe

WINTER V 
UNPEettEAl?, V  

SARGE J m

2. Notices - Personal

YES, you can farrow our Carpet 
Shampooer FREE to clean your 
rarpeti with Blue Luttre. Car. 
roll'* Furniture. FOJUOUR

TRIED it yetT Seal G lon acrylic 
finish for vinyl and other floor*. 
It’* terrific. Carroll Furniture.•oslebratl 1 

■Inca *1 
;tjUilo up 1 
have onl 
mediate 

Her | 
gbermst 
Wrthday 
the top. 

Other! 
slater*.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMSLUGGAGEGIFTS FOR MEN

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 
to Fit your Gift Suggcxtioni.

GASOLINE A Electric Cushmar 
Golf Cart*, Scooter* It Truck- 
iteert. Robaon Sportiru; Good*, 
Downtown Sanford. FA 2-59G1.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Nice large apartment*. 404 K, 
141b St. Phone FA 2-42*2.

A N D  H E  ^ A IDT H IS  M O A N IN G
S O M E T H IN G  A B O U T

M A S S IV E
[R E T A L IA T IO N :. ')^ *

I  B E L T E D  H IM  
W IT H  A  V

T s n o w b a l i __ )
BOATS AND MOTORSHAT STUART/ A 

«  SURE GOT A  
IG MOUTH * j—j

2 RED ROOM turn lined cottage in 
Lake Mary. FA 2-1737. ROBES by Rabhor, wash and 

wear, 19.93 to $12.93. Perkin* 
Downtown Sanford.

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 
to list your Gift Suggeitiom,1 BEDROOM home Hi. Pborn 

FA 3-2219.

FURNISHED apartment. Phone 
FA 2-2900.

SWEATERS, tlipover and Card! 
gam, *6.95 to *14 95. Perkin*, 
Downtown Sanford.

FURNITURE
tin. all 
Xeland 
Krcll. 
friend* 
•the day 
2  Mr*, 
her 00

FURNISHED I  room garage 
apartment. FA 3-6604 after 3 
p.m.

LIVING Room Suit*, choice * f 
colon *»9. High back iwivel 
rockers, foam cushions *19.50. 
Echols Bedding.

SLACKS, Sweaters, Sliirti, Cow
boy Suits, Lev.*, Boot*, Suit* 
Manuel Jacobson 213 E. I*t.TOYS

2 APARTMENTS furnished, rea
sonable. Adults, 115 N. Jasmine CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 

to list your Gift Suggestions,
TENTS, Skate*, air rifle*, sleeping 

bags, hunting knife and as 
seta. Army Navy Surplus

CEDAR Cheats, Natural, Maple, 
Walnut. From *29.93 up. San
ford Furniture Co. 300 E. lit.I  THINK I ’LL 60 HOMS' 

AND A SK  MV MOTHER TO 
TALLS M/ TEMPERATURE.

4 .  BR. 2 bath on lake, *123 
2 • BR. apartment, fum., *60 
BUSINESS OFFICES k  STORES 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 1T-9J at Hiawatha

J PiOh/T TALK IN CIM4  
OHC£... I  P1DNT PAO^ 
ANY NOTES.,, X DIDN’T  
THGDW A  OC M B  PAPER 
CUP... \CNOM WHAT 

I  THINK XU-DO?

GIFTS FOR THE 
STOCKING STUFFERS

POLE LAMPS *0.95 up; Table 
Lamp! *4.95 up; Dinette, 4 
chairs all plastic tops *39 up; 
Bcrkllne Recllneri, all plastic 
cover *49. Matber of Sanford, 
203 E. 1st. FA 2-0493.

ZIPPO Table Lighter *12.50, Ster- 
ling Charms *1.00 up. Gwaltney 
Jeweler, 204 S. Park. CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2911 

to list your Gift Suggestions.
BUSINESS or Office apace on lit  

St. located near 2 free parking 
lots, near Post Office, approxi
mately 25 ft. x 50 ft. FA 2-4712.

GIFTS FOR WOMEN
APPLIANCES

TOOLSLUGGAGE, Sweaters, Skirts, Hos
iery, Lingerie, Hats and Bags. 
Manuel Jacobson 213 E. 1st.

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 
to lilt your Gift Suggestions.

2 - BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 
equipped, water furnished. Ph 
FA  2-441L

CALL ELLEN TYRE  I t  FA t-2831 
to list your Gift Suggestion*.

McElr 
Duel 

-«r*s d 
party

: * ; * > «  
o tw

'-merit!
•Runty,
!Uu»e.

UNIVERSAL Hair Dryer (4* 
temp, dial) Ostrich grain hat- 
box case, (29.93. The perfect 
gift for Christmas. Sanford 
Electric, downtown Sanford, 
Phone FA 2-1562.

BOOKS & CARDS3 ROOM furnished apt. Adults 
215 West 3th St. Sanford. PET GIFTS

J  Q O Q & 5J  NOW, OAGWCCQ I 
donT  w a n t  you  to 
DUNK YOUR OO-NUTS
"•----------- - IN PROMT

'V > *>  OF TH£
C’ ajki ( children  

v S jP K i  th is  
v ^ (  m orning

I LL JUST HAVE TO 
~r FISH ITOUT 
l  WITH MY
7 FINGERS )

DAGWOOD-A SNEAKY A 
OUNKER1S e ve n  woftse 
THAN A N  ORDINARYJT— - 
----.  CXJNKER J—i r \J7C

IDEALS, Classics, Children's 
Books. A Shopper'S Dreamt 
McVicara, Downtown Sanford.

1 BEDROOM furnished duplex, 
utilities included, *55 month 
Phone FA 2-03C3.

CALL ELLEN TYRE  it  FA 2-2Slt 
to list your Gift Suggestions.

MODERN 2 jedroon furnished 
apartment *90 month, water 
furnished, upstairs, 306 W. 13th

WELAKA APARTMENTS; room* 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 
Rent or Sale. Reasonable. Call 
evenings. FA 1-1597.

RENT A RED
Roilaway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5111 116 W 1st St.

HOME AND INCOME 
Large 2 alory 4 bedroom borne, 

two apartments, office and small 
factory ail*. Centrally located. 
All for *17,500, with lerma,

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR 

CONSULTANT — APPRAISER 
Pbon* FA  2-4991 112 N. Park
After December 1961, 1919 S.

Fresich Ave.

FURNISHED Duplet apartment 
Available Dee. lit . Couple. Ph. 
FA 2-3610

FURNISHED apartments, down
town location. Phone for ap
pointment FA 2-3123 or FA 2-5345 
Night.

1 OR 2 CAR GARAGE; electri
city and door with lock neces
sary. Ph. Jim Hemphill, 
FA 2-22*1.

EFFICIENCY Heated apartment 
Sanford'a newcat, Ideally locat
ed, near post office, aultable for 
single or couple, private bath. 
Inquire at Manuel Jacobson De
partment Store.

U*MUCXflOOPMDW- 
WITM TWO ataOMIU 
mrrarTOMmwii* 

u me* as uttvgl
ROOM furn. downstairs apt. 

Screened front porch, extra roll 
away bed and *ofa bed. Also 
nice garage apt. only *45 mo. 
Shell spta. 612 S. Park.

12. Real Estate For Bale

Legal Notice
SACRIFICE

Over *1300 equity for *50, 3 bed. 
room, 207 Collins Dr. in Sun* 
lind Estates. Must sell at once! 
Call anytime. Owntr, CH 1-3336 
Orlando,

Property
WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 

Approximately 2ti acres, with 150 
ft. on river, V4 mile off RL 46

$5,500
Call FA 1-6473 after 6:00 p. m.

TURN. apt. 2300 Menonvtiie.XOTICR IX hereby riven that I 
am anaaxail In bttalneea at Ftrn 
Park, Seminole County, Florida, 
under lha flctlttoua narno of 
t.BE’M I t l -L f  OULF H Kit VICK, and 
that I  Inland to raatattr (aid aama 
with tha Clark of tha Circuit 
Court. Ramluota Counts. Florida. 
In accordmra with tha prortaloni 
of tha Flclltlons Hama Rtatntsa, 
to-wits S-cllon 141.SS Florida Sta- 
tulaa 1111.

Mix. /e' Chirlas Thaodora Laa 
Publish r or. II, It,  SI *  Doe. *.

Houses and Apartmenli. Furnish
ed and Unfurnished from *55.00 
sod up. J. W. Hall, Realtor,

Attractive 1-bedroom, 1 bath 
home, located on larg* comer 
lot. Close to Pinecrest School. 
This home haa been re-financed, 
and can be purchased for *11,350 
with *300 down and monthly 
payments of *76.00.

GARAGE apartment, furnished. 
106 W. 19th St. No pel*.

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Drive Office FA 2-2118 
Sanford, FU. Nights FA  2-0648

FURNISHED, 4 bedroom home 
In Geneva, *63 month. Cal 
Hate! Summersill, Geneva 2343,

AND WHY [ I'V F  
M o r  I a l r e a d y

SPAMISH / HAD Two 
L *? w eeks OF

--- ------------------ \  MATH
SHOULDNT TtJU B f  1 MAY Be 
CXD1HG TOUR. M O V E - l BUT 
WORK, L A R P — LIKE \SPAMl9 
MATH A N D S O A N IS H rX  NO/

-•Bur I  could Talk  Tb anybody
CASE WHO HAD 7YJO VVEtitS OP fV.fYCKJ CARRY I 

O N  A
CONVERSATION 

W OH A- 
SPANIARD

ix  t u n  u in t-v rr  c o u n t  x ix t n
Jl IIICIAI. CJNCrtT, IX AND POM 
SKNIXOUI COVKTT. FLORIDA IX 
CIIAXCRNT NO. S1TIS 
KK 1>1: IIA I, NATIONAL, MOttTOAOK 
ASSOCIATION, A Corporation or* 
aanlaad undar an Aat of Consraaa 
and aalallnr pursuant to tha Fad- 
oral National Horisasa Aaaoelatlen. 
Chartar Act, harlns It* principal 
off lea In tha Clip of Waahlnston 
lltatrlct of Columbia,

Plaintiff
va.

HKHNAHD WILLIAM HTOKKH and 
DOHA I. STOKES, hla wlfa.

Dafandanta
XOTIfN  TO A PPM AN 

THH STATK OF FLONIDA TOi 
HKHNAHD W ILU A M  STOKES 
AdJttM L’ l.knuoa 
DOHA L BTOKKS,
Addraaa Unknown.

TOU AUK HKHKBT NOTIFIED 
that a ault has batn fltad apalnat 
you In lha abort antltltd cauaa. 
and that you art raqulrtd to flla 
your anawar with tha Clark of 
thla Court and to larva a copy 
tharaof upon tha Plaintiff or Plain- 
tura atlornayi. whoaa nama and 
nddraaa la Ulahop A Hornatalu. I I  
Kail Pina Strait, Orlando, Florida, 
not latar thaa Dacambtr l l lh , l t l l .  
I f you fall to do ao a Dacraa Pro 
Confaaao will ho antarad asalnat 
you for tha rallaf dtmandtd in lha 
Complaint. Thla auU la to fora- 
rloaa a

LARGE 4 bedroom house, kit
chen equipped, adjoining new 
High School, 3 acres fenced 
yard, *95 month. FA 2-7631 or 
FA 2-3649.

2324 Park Drive Office FA 2-2111 
Sanford, Florida Nlghti FA 2-0649

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
*43. FA 2-3219. Chtmmry For Santa Claus! 

Fireplace, In Urge living room, 
for little atockingsl One acre 
for the reindeer Swimming 
pool for the water trough! 3 
bedrooms, den. kitchen, dining 
area and huge family room 
for mom. Homestead Exemption 
for dad (If bought immediately). 
A Christmas present at *13,300. 
Term* or trade. Avoid the rush, 
call now!

J, W. Hall, Realtor
"Call Hall" FA 2-3641

2-BEDROOM furnished 
ment FA 3-0641.

apart-

EFFICIENCY apartment, 2 BR 
furnished. Lakn front. per 
month. R. A. Cameron, Lake 
Charm, Oviedo.

DH.COM* NCNV. YXHf 
« *  THAU* NO fw a , I'M 
W  TOR A /THROUGH 
FROTCfiGOR / KING A 
TO W X l 1  ncrEMONl

r  AMO SCARE 
THE DAYLIGHTS 
CUT OF OfJE 
MANGY OLD . 

.  CHICKEN I /

BEST BUY in Seminole County! 
2 houses, 4 acre* of land, *9000. 
*4,500 down, balance $50 per 
month. Contact Grady Scolt 
FA 2-2225.

FURNLSHEt apartment, 
bedroom, kitchen, TV. 
French Ave. After 6 p. m

FURNISHED apartment, very 
clean, water and electricity in
cluded, *53 month. 107 Locust. *400 DOWN PAYM ENT 

3 Bedroom, 1 bath, Fla. room, 
acreened In carport*. FHA com. 
miUnent. 2616 Laurel Ave. Ph. 
FA 2-4776.

M AYFAIR
Very attractive 4 BR, 2 bath CB 

home, attuated on large, well 
landscaped lot in beautiful May- 
fair. Fully equipped, with too 
many first e lan  extras to 
itemize. It must be seen! Phono 
now for an early appointment.

Stenstrom Realty
1U N. Park Ave. Fb. FA 2-2420

FURNISHED bouse at Lake Mon- 
roc. Clean and 2 door* from 
Tindel* Grocery Store. NO I-329Tmorteaxa. Tha rial pro- 

party procaadad axalnal la:
Lot I ) ,  mock 4. NOIlTIt OR- 
LANDO SECOND ADDITION, 
arrnrdlnx la plat tharaof ra. 
cotdtd In Flat Book 11. 
Tax** IS, IS and ST, rubllo 
Hacorda of Xamlnola County, 
Florida.

WITNESS my hand and tha aaal
of aald Court at Sanford, Florida, 
thla ITth day of Novambar, l t l l .  
(SKALI

Arthur H. Backwlth, Jr, 
Clark e f  tha Clrrult Court 

Vlhlan

WYNNEWOOD SECTION 
Beautiful 2-bedroom, 1 bath homa 

located on.attractive lot 90'xl34‘ . 
Large screened porch. This 
homa is in excellent condition. 
Priced to sell at *10.730 — *350 
down and *70-30 monthly.

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Drive Office FA 2-21U 
Sanford, Florida Nights FA 2-0649

I  BEDROOM house, furnished or 
unfurnished, 119 W. 16th St. 
or call FA 2-3902 after 6 p.m.

OJV, tM AT MY NIT? CWQ. THELMA 
AND 1 tUYE A BEAUTIFUL GULP, A 
M *  HOMS, NOWDSfTUL FBSNM_ 
MW l {  CM UNtWTY? y rs fiiT T

IVB in to  TO BE A OCOO HUSWU0 
AND A 6CX» FATHtlf,Y£f 5HE SA« 
SMR MATS? ME/ MW, MW, WHY?/

I  OJOV «0MECX» MO MAY IE AK.K TO A 1 «V « 
SOME OP YOM QUESTOUC*.UAMCYIU00Q A, 
PSYCUlATEKT^-^v _ _— ....... 3 B.R. built-in kitchen; rent with 

option to buy, 718 Baywood Dr. 
FA 3-8111.

2 BEDROOM home, l bath, car
port*, acreened porch. Not un
der the Right pattern, •  mites 
west of Sanford, 2 blocks off 
St. Rd. 48. FA 2-4267.

Ur: Martha T. 
Daputy Clark 

Hlahop *  Itornatatn 
SS Kaat Fin* Straat 
Orlandu, Florida 
Atlornaya for I’ tali 
Publlah Nav. SI *  I

E V  GREEN 
ESTATES

LMN Enterprises, Inc.

•  Country Club Road (29th 
8L Extension) 2 Miles 
West Of Hwy. 17-92 Nsst 
To Mayfslr Country Club

• 3 • Bed rooms
•  I Vi Baths
• Central Alr-Cond. ft

H rating
FHA Monthly Payments —

■ i  ONGDALE 
HOMES

LMN ENTERPRISER INC. 
S - BEDROOMS 

1 Vi BATHS 
Low Potto Payment 
No Clonlnr Costs

As Low * E J  Per 
Aa W  Month

Principal - Ina. . Int. - Taxes
*8.500 To *9.300 

FHA ft Conr. Financing

fo w S U fW a  Park
By SHOEMAKEK CONST.

As Low As $350 Down
4- Bsdr*oma—2 Balks 
l-Bedreemn—2 Baths
5- Bedrooma— H i Baths 
l-Badraoaaa—1 Bath 
Wlds variety csterter designs end

VA Financlnf on Homes up to *15,000 
FHA —  Conventiosai ft ln*Scnics Financing

DIRECTIONS i Turn W. em 28th • (.  Feilew Ceuw- 
try Cleb Rd. k  Watch for eer signs.

Homes
co.At vam soN tra  

AfSW m  LONG 
MATCH TO MUCM-

,) THt B|AVI 
' mARKI T/dl f AA5 
IMfOMltHC IN 
, THIS DAY AND 

Aoe; j

cant cw t too aose,
WILL FIV LOW SO 

w r e  hot scrN frcm 
l  the oty . .MMI-WHfltE 

-■WE 60HOT

No Closing Cost
VA  A  Conr. Financing 

Available

Cliff Borneman, Broker

TErrace 8-4199
Open ID:C0 a.m. (o 7:0U p.m.

DIRECTIONS: 18 Min- 
rtra from Sanford. So. on 
llwy. IT-92, turn right nt 
our sign.

TErrace 8-3911

1 11 *«.■ -

rbnlii
'* * *  & •

Well '  :
1

Mew • [
M *

M e *  .  
Wives '  . 
mem Ik i 
of the |

Ml

31

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611
to lilt your Gift Suggextionx.

GIFTS FOR GIRLS

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-26H
(a list your Gift Suggeitiom.

GIFTS FOR HOYS



/
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
tftanlarb ftrralti

W ed . Dec. 6, 1961— Pnge 11

12. Real Estate lo r  Rale

HOMES L o ra  ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
308 W. ISlh Street

f a  :-;eo3 Evenings r x  i u t i

ROBERI A WILLIAMS, Keillor 
•  Raymond Lundqutst, Alloc. 

FA 2-393! Atlantic Bank Bldg.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED HRM 

116 N. Park Ate. Ph FA 2-6123

SAN LANTA HUMES 
On locust, North of East 20th St. 

3-Bedrooms, 2-Baths, excellent 
neighborhood. Prlcrd from 
111,900. Low down payment, 
9C1.30 per mo,, principal A In* 
terest.
VA -  NOTHING DOWN
Ph. r.A 2-6310 or CR MM1 

Nights GA M M *
Jack Demetree, Developer

12. Real Eslato For Salt

R a l l - B la i r  A g e n c y
Registered Brokers 

A ASSOCIATES
211 So. Park Ave Ph, FA 2-3641 

Lake Mary Branch • FA 2-1230

Wt Don't Want EVERYBODY'S 
Buslneti, Juil YOURS.

FARM ERS AGENCY 
N. V. Firmer, Reallor

1463 S. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-3221
Alter boun FA l*301f or FA 1-4)261

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, It* bath 
home: Eailly expanded to 4 
bedroom 111 bath. High Dry Lot 
on quiet one bloek street. Rea- 
toniblt Terms. Call FA 2-0349 
alter 4:30 or NAS ext. 412.

16. Fem ale licit* W anted

APPLICATIONS now being taken 
for inack bar clerks Sec Hugh 
Prince at Movie land Drive-In 
Theatre.

MIDDLE age lady wanted to take 
care of elderly couple, A. G. 
Clause, 412 Palmetto. FA 2-2341.

*

WYNNEWOOD 
Very attractive 1 BR, CB home 

on landscaped, fenced well 
shaded double lot, Fully equip
ped, plui extras. Only $400 
down, low monthly payments. 
Drive by 2402 Summerlin, and 
then call for a complete Inspec
tion. A M il able now I

Stenstrom Realty
l i t  N. Park Ave. Pbone F> 2 2426

♦ W ANT
Old bouaa needing repairs, In 

rural ar*s, with I  to 10 acres of 
land. Have ena customer with 
eaah, and two for easy terms.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Pb. FA 2-1)01 IT-91 at Hiawatha

A beautiful 3-bcdroom, 1 bath 
home on large attractive wooded 
lei, Located two blocks from 
Plneere.it School. A bargain at 
only III,tuu, with terms. Low 

1 monthly payments.

Jim Hunt Realty
2324 Park Drive Ollice FA 2-2118 
Sanford, Florida Nights FA 2-0648

17. M ale Help  W anted

EXPERIENCED brake and front- 
end mechanic. Firestone Store, 
l it  t:. 1st. HI., Sanford.

YOUNG man for Budget Drpin 
ment. Firestone i l l  E. 1st St. 
Sanford.

19. S ituations W anted

25. Plumbing Services

ANNOUNCING a new Service. 
SEPTIC TANKS PUMPED, 
Drainiicld* installed. 2! hour 
Service. Terms. FA 2-9489.

W. J. KING
PLUMBING A SUPPLIES 

•  Contracting •  Repair Work 
2334 so. Orlando Dr.

Phone 322*0463

27, Special Service

Southern Air
Specialising In lloating

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2302 Oak Axe. FA 2-6321

29. Automobile Service

LEONARD AUTG CLINIC 
Electronic Test ng Equipment 

Tune-up, Welding, Brake work 
Complete motor overhaul 

2664 S. Hiawatha Ave, FA 2-8011

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack Gian*
Door 111*96 Vent U la «*

SERVICE
S en k ad k  Ginns and Paint Co. 
210 Magnolia I'h. FA 2-4622

34. Articles For Sale

CHILD Care in my home by the 
day or evening. Call FA 2-2274

DAYS work.

WORK wanted 
4:30.

FA » ■ « » .

. f a  2->i3< after

21. R eau ly  Saloita

LOVELY 3 bedroom hOm* on 
nicely landscaped, shady Wt 
Owner already transferred. Mult 
sail now. 3303 S. Park Ave. 
Plnacrest. FA 2-7022.

K  Faya  

T o  Uao

T h e  H E R A L D  

W « o t  Ada.

Oscar M. Harrison 
Registered Real Eauta Broker 
1311 Palmetto Ave. PB. FA 1-2341

M FOR SALE OB TRADE Urge 4 
*  bedroom house and I  scree ad

joining. Nsw High School in 
Sanrord for >0 la 60 acre* near 
Geneva or Chuluota. FA I*7i31 
or FA

THE BEST HOME BUY IN TOWN 
Beautiful 3-bedroom, 1 bath home 

located on very attractive land
scaped lot adjoining Plnecreat 
School property. Renge • refrl- 

% gerator • attractive fenced back
yard and many othar aitrai, 
Price only $11,M3, with $3M 
down and $61.00 monthly.

Don't miss this wonderful home 
buying opportunity!

Jim Hunt Realty
2334 Park Drive Office FA M i l l  
Sanford, FJorida Nights FA 1-0648 

4V —
SUNSHINE REALTY

Amy Arwtorann 
Reg. Real Estate Broker

2019 So. French Ave.
Day FA 3*7493 -  Night FA 2-4118

3 BEDROOM, l  bath hec:«..v'oth- 
ing down. Shown by appoint* 
ment. l i t  Shannon Dr. FA 1*1311

STENSTROM SPEC IAL^ 
"  See this beautiful I  BR. I  bath 

home today. lUdoeorated. love* 
ly targe landscaped lot. Locat
ed in South Plnocrost. Can be 
purchased with pratent financ
ing for $1030 down or owner 
will consider new FHA financ
ing. A purchase now Will as
sure a Happy 1962!

♦ Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave Ph. FA 2-2420

NEED TERMS?
Two bedroom with large Florida 

Room. Clean — with extra util
ity room space. 3150 down. SEE 
THIS TODAY!

"Wft Trade"

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

CONSULTANT — APPRAISER 
Phone FA 3-4991 111 N. Park
After December lDfil, 111! ft. 

French Ave,

3300 PARK
4-Bedroom, 1 bath homo, Boautl* 

fully landscaped corner lot. 
Lovely reaidentlal section. Con
venient to Churches, shopping 
and NAS. Ha* deep wall and 
Patio ana. Pb. f A 2-6463.

SAN HEM KNOLLS 
ONLY 8 LEFT 

For truly an oiceliant buy, may 
we show you a 3 BR, It* bath, 
CB homa in San Som Knolls. 
Built by P. Zeuli A Sons, these 
homif otfar many feature* 
found only in . more expensive 
models, such as built In kit- 
ohon, (optional) terriu o  floors, 
awning windows. Total price 
only 10830 including built-in 
kKcheol |I00 down, low monthly 
payments. Don't delly, call to
day You'll be happy you did

Stenstrom Realty
l i t  N. Park AVI. Pb. FA 1-3410

D a w n ' s
Reauly Salon 

Walker Buildiai 
2310 Oak FA I-T8I4

H E A T IN G
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave Pb. FA 2-421

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
FA 2-1133.

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE 
For service on any make of Sow- 

tog machine parts and seeds*- 
ortes or Rentals call or writs 
to Sanford Sewing Center, 104 
South Park Ave Ph. FA 28411.

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care—Modern Equip.

Air Conditioned Comfort 
103 So. Oak Pb, FA 2 3742

EVA-BESS BEAUTY IHOP 
3 Senior Beauticians 

Minnie Best - Helen - Blanche 
108 E. 2nd. St. Phene FA 2-3914

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist • Pat Stewart 
Its Palmetto AVe. ..Fit. FA 2-0814

W ANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

22. Build • Paint —Repair

ROOM SPECIAL 314.93. Painting 
inside and nut. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 1-8138.

SEMI - RETIRED carpenter. Re- 
paire, Alterations, Painting. Ph 
FA 1-7968.

HOUSE and roof repairs, painting, 
window cleaning and yard work. 
All work guaranteed. FA t-1187.

28. Building Materiel*

13. M ortfafe Loan*
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial ft Residential 

S T E N H T ttO M  R E A L T Y  
111 N. Park Avo. Phone FA I-I4M

15. B u a in e M  O p p o rtu n itie s
MODERN Atlantic Service Sta

tion to be constructed at inter
section of Sanford Ave. and 
Doom Rd. Will be available for 
lease in March, 1962. All ex
pense paid training school be
gins Jen. 16. For Information 
contaet J. C. Norris, Orlando. 
Ph. QA 5-6388 or write t i l l  
Hamlin Ave.

LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 
Roofing FHA Loans P'an* 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit Is Good. Up to I  Yre 

to Pay I
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Wo Give TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7198

24. E lectrica l S e rv ice *

FRIOIDAlRR 
Sale* ft Service

House Wiring Free Estimates
Bid Viblea'a Randall Bltelrie 

113 Magnolia Ph. FA $411*

I f l ^ u w E l B l T s ^ I C M

PLUMBING 
Contracting ft Repairs 

Frae Estimates 
R. L  HARVEY

N4 Sanford Ave. Phcni FA 2 i » 3

FR1QIDA1RB
Isles ft Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-3315 Day* 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3SS3

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER- 
ARY HELP? , , , an application 
Vetter that will “ get the Job” ; 
club paper) after dinner speech; 
high school or college theme or 
e.say on all but scientific sub
jects. Low ratos. f a  1*4033,
evenings.

31. P o u ltr y  • P e ls  * Livestock

CHAMPION Miniature AKC Black 
Poodle Puppies, Show dog 
stock. Reserve now, pick up 
Christmas Eve. FA 1-7141.

DACHSHUND puppies, AKC rr« 
istered. black and Ian. FA 2-1701.

POINTER pbp. German Short 
Hair, s months, Female-Papers 
Needs work, 833, FA 2-0738 af
ter 6 p. m.

W-111 LXM.I
32. Flowers - Trees . Shrubs

Sale! Poinsettias In Bloom use 
G R APE V ILLE  NURSERY 

Grapevilie Ave tear 80th Si.

PETUNIAS & Calendulas now 
ready. Dutch Mill Nursery, 
New Uptala Rd. off goth St.

33. Furniture

PIANO TUNINO ft REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph, FA 3-4233

ENVELOPES, Latterheadi. gtltft 
mini*, invoices, hind bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone F\  2-2931- 
306 West 13th St.

PRINTING . . 14-Mour Service 
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
and Blueprinting , . "Quality 
and Service, our stock la 
trade.”  SKMINOLF OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 730 W. 9th SC. 
FA 2-2772.

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS. SPRINKLER SYSTEMI 

All Types and Sisei 
We Repair and Service 

•  T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co,

207 W. 2nd 54. Ph. FA 8-8422

UPHOLSTERING: frea estimate. 
Why not be a satisfied custom
e r ! Ray's Upholstering, Call 
T8 1-1183.

NURSE will care for semi-invalids 
or relired folk* in my homo on 
lovely lake. Phone FA 2-8133 
after 4 P. M.

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
clc. Uought-Soid Larsy'e Mart 
213 Hanford Ave. Ph, FA 2-4)82

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattrese renovating Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guiran- 
teed, Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., rA  2-2117, 1301 8inford
Ave.

FURNITURE
•Must sell at onto — 3 compute 

rooms of furniture. Take over 
monthly payments of 111.88 or 
3800 cash. Call owner celled 
TE  8-1811 Casselberry.

•  BIG VALUEB
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
New and Used Furniture 

911 E. First SI. FA 2-5611

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS

Enclosed head, Sag-prool bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rsyoe tapes. Conon or nylon 
cords.

Seiiknrik Glass ami Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4121

INTAKE msnfold, 3 two-barrel 
carburetors, fuel block, for ’39 
or ’39 Ford 311 engine, phorc 
Mr. (He low FA 2-2611 or 
FA 2-8473 after 8:00 p. ra

FURNITURE
Navy min transfarred; brand 

new; tike over for balance on 
3 complete rooms; 00 down 
payment Decenary; payments 
low * 813 per month. Call own. 
ner rolled. TE 8-t3l1, Cassel
berry.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, c iae i 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUAT'h Rx Mrlloovllle 

Ph FA 2-7107

ONION PLANTS
Crystal Wax, per M 81.4U: 500 91.30 

5 M lots and over, $2.23 FOB 
here. A. M. Prevail, Phone 
T49-I1IS Seville, Fla.

34. Articles Fur Sale

ELECTRIC s'.ove, int-lal ward
robe, rocker. 211 Wuodmere 
Blvd.

FOR YOUR HAND Instruments,
Guitars, Kongo's, Christmas 
Sheet Music, sales, Rental, Re
pair*, See tlukur's Music Shop, 
2004 Cedar Ave. FA 2-0J33. 
Open til 9 p m. Monday, Wed
nesday, Friday until Christmas.

GIRARD UPRIGHT GRAND, 
PIANO. Excellent cond.tion. 
Sacrifice Price. Cali FA 2-6473 
after 4 p. m.

88. Automobiles • Truck*
tM8 VAUXHALL 4 dr. no 

payment, payments 829.00 
monthly. Sanford Motor Co. 
Sanford Ave. FA 2-43*2.

*8* FORD fa lrlace "300” , 6 dr. 
hardtop, two tone blue and 
while, V8 engine, automatic 
Iran*., radio ft healer, new 
tires. Excellent condition. Ph. 
FA 2-7701 after 1:10 or 
F a  2-0913 ask for Richard.

COMPLETE bedroom suite, good 
condition. FA 2-COIJ9,

CLEAN, Queen sited inlcrspring 
mallress, $20. FA 2-3838.

20”  C.K. DELUXE range, used 
T month*. Ph. F.\ 2-3560.

FANCY homegrown tomatoes 18e 
and 20c per lb. 0. M. Ziltrowcr, 
907 Persimmon Ave.

HOOK MF. beige, rose and 
green, 6 * 9 .  rravonahlr. Girls 
winter cost sue 12. 33.00. noyl 
sport Jacket and slacks site I, 
Ph. FA  8-3000.

IF  YOU are short on cash for 
Christmas, call your L. R. Price 
Representative FA 2 *098. Blan
ket*. spreads, Toys, Melmjc, 
Rugs, Drapes, Carcoats, and 
Cookware.

CANNING Bun* 11.06 per bush*l
and you pick. FA 1*493$.

FRF.Hit PRK-MIXED CONCRETE 
Medium aged stepping stones, 
window sills, lintell ft steps. 
Old rock, steel and sand, 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
8C9 Elm Ave. FA 1-8781

RELAXACIZOR, like 
price. FA I  9)83.

new,

ARE YOU going flailing? I’ve 
got Missouri Minnow* Me dot. 
Red worm* 48c bo*. TI9 W. Ith 
Si. in front of the old bus sta
tion. Grady Stoll'a Grocery aid 
Balt stand.

belt U i Ycur furniture, Quick 
Service With TWe Cash SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-06TT.

ROLLAWAY,' -Hdsgnarknd Ba6y 
Beds, Day, Weak, or Month- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave,

Pb. PA 2*7881

BTANDaRD •' x 18’ jalousie ca* 
bana with S3* roef. Traverse
Draperies, 6 p' ?ce living room 
suite, gaa heater. 8*23. Phone 

. FA  .2 -7804.___________

HORSE, Ph. FA 3-73*7 alter T
p. m.

1IOTPOINT refrigerator, 2 year* 
old. excellent condition, reason
able. 3ti) Rfarivhaw Dr, Phon* 
FA  2-8910.

VERY CLEAN 31”  RCA Victor 
TV, tlb le model, guaranteed, 
910 down, term* to suit. Cali 
FA 2*2821, ask for George.

’88 CB Reflgaritor, 10', like new, 
guaranteed, fttso. Terms if de
sired. Call FA 2-2821, ask fur 
Jim.

A STEAL FOR SOMEONE—must 
sell panel truck. First 3113 get* 
it. Call Lew. FA 3-2*11 or 
r.A 2-4033 evenings,

87. Hunt* • Motors

Gslewty To The Waterway
Your BVWRUDS Diatir
Robson Sportln jr Goods

364-8-1 E. 1st. PH. FA 2-3961

18 FT. LAWRENCE with bail 
well, Mark SJ motor with re. 
mote control*, and trailer. $300. 
Cameron* Sporting Goods. 
Oviedo.

.18. Motorcycle* - Scooters

PLAYPEN with pad like new, 
cheap. Cafporte gate. FA 2-2113.

86. Automobile* - Truckn

1934 CHEVROLET PANEL, body 
and motor In excellent condi
tion, owe tires. Only $29# Pb. 
t 4 * 40M evenings.

1951 FORD, good condition, phone 
FA 3-2870.

89 HARLEY Davidson motorcycle 
No. 1638. One owner, like new, 
7)oo miles. 3293 Terms. H*r- 
land's Carland, Ith and French 
Ave.

8ft. Trailer* • Cabana*

I  x 24 ft. GEM. completely equip, 
ped including Air cond. Alumlni. 
num-Klectric brake*, full bath. 
Sacrifice at 21200. Cameron's 
Sporting Goods, Oviedo,

Barkley
A. W. Berkley Ueed Cora,

lac,
Im p orts  A  S p o r t*  Cons 

Our Speciality 
17*91 * Heart of Maitland 

PM. MI 4-5107

.14. A rtic led  F o r  Sale * Open 'Til 9 P. M.
Parks, Canteens, Mess Kits, 

.Sleeping bags. Army Navy Sur
plus. 310 Sanford Ave.

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6362

f i n a n c i n g
Dow* Payment ft 

t losing Coat

Monthly Payments a* low «a 
*86 Inti, taiee nnd iMursoes

NEW HOMKB 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

.1 * BEDROOMS 
1 . lJ i • 2 BATHS

Conventional ft FHA Leant 
Drive I M l  4* SMlsn4 
Ketalra (I  * t  B. ef 2**- 
ford). Sales office let kenae 
intidt entrance.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA ft-MT*
JIM HUNT . FA B-SIll

HOLLERS o fSANFORD 
DISCOUNT HOUSE

TYPE DEALS
CORVAIRS TO CADILLACS 

QUALITY USED CARS
56 FORD 2 Door V*ft Automatic 
<1 CORVAIR - Coupe
«1 CADILLAC 
60 CADILLAC 
60 CORVAIR • 
SS CHEVROLET

Sedan DeVille • Loaded 
Flestwood • Loaded 
1 Door .

Bel A ir I Door V*8 I*. G.
6ft 8IMCA • 4 Door Economy Special 
5ft LARK Renal Coupe Automatic 
69 CHEVROLET • Blatant 2 Door Std. 6 
58 RAMBLER * 4 Door 6 Auto. P. S.
58 CHEVROLET - 4 Door Belair 
57 FORD • 2 Door Automatic .
55 BUICK 2 Door 8195 No Dincounl
66 CHEV. 210- 2 Door, 6 Cjl., Std. 8295 No Dincount
84 FORD 2 Door V*8 1195 No Discount
81 CHEVROLET 4 Door Auto Dlacount
85 MERCURY Coupe, Overdrive —  .. . Dlatounl

Dlacount 
. Discount 
. Dlacount 
.. Olacount 

Dlacount 
... Dincount 
. Dincount 
.. Dlacount 
.. Dlacount 
.. Dlacount 
.. Dincount 

Dlacount

2nd & PALMETTO 
2505 PARK AVE.

SANFORD
SANFORD

FA 2*0711 
FA 2*0861

GET A GENUINE

FORD MUFFLER
IIUII/T REITER 

• FIT BETTER
• LAST LONGER

f r e e :

Instillation

WHILE YOU WAI1

FORD OWNERS

SPECIAL
LUBRICATION .................. .....  90c
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT............ggc
CHECK WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Offer Good Through Dec. IUlh,

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE  
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Strickland-Morrison
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

808 E. First St.
Ph. FA 2-148! Winter Park MI 4*8916

• EXAMPLE w ,
OF NBW CAR DEALS *

NEW FALCON
with Heater

*2 0 7 3
l.'hev, it,nod 
Fond,
Trade
Allow anre —  
1HFFKHKNCR

*\  Pint. Viqia. *34 A Slo, 
----------------------------

^ U 1 FORD
M l Ftlrlane 4*Deor
D ll  KURD 

Falrlll
j r u 0  f o iiu

Kalrlsne S.Dmir
FOIIU
Kaneh \\ agon 1-Dr, J 

• .fl FORI)
Ktarliner Hardtop 

T.* . Q  FORI)
*ĵ 1 W  Fairlane 4-Duur

t  2B fohu
V Raneh Melon 1-Dr.!

Fo r d
GaUsie 1-Door

2D  I CHIU 
, wU  M agun 4-Door;iiragon 2-Dour 

UliCUKY 
Monterey 1-Door

[ g g  MUliCUKY

M fo kd
Kanrh Wagon 4*Dr.

’’ f i f l  , 0 ,U *™  t'u.tom 2-Door 
VAUX 
Doorfew;:

FORD

$ '6 V
, u 7  f o r d
M l Wagon 4-Door 

.if, n n  FORD 
f 'J -O I t u.tum 4-Door 

LIIHYKULUT 
11/A 4-Door

Fairlane 4-Door 
I'OKD 
.’ontertible

f  <»71
-V* C 9  lg j  FORD

& 5 7  K0M»

Falrlana Hardtop

Fairlane 2-Door 
t'llflYSLK It 
• Door Hardtop

Miintelair Conv. 
FORI)
••6”  1-Door

, 8 7 ;
L * - I f  MERCURY 
f t  4*Door Hardtop 

MKKCUHY 
Mnntr!

gg FORD

Stickland- 
^Morrison, lnc.l

—  HANFORD 
308 E. Firat 81.

PA  M I8 I
Winter Park Ml 4-8*IS

NEW & USED

CARS
must move!

BRAND NEW

1962 LANCER 170
4*DOOIt Sedan; Heater. Defroster, Varible Spend Wipers, 
Outside Mirror, With Undercoat And Antlfrooeo.

$1995
55 FORD STATION WAGON
V-l With Orerdrlfo.

WAR 1805 NOW $4 IS REDUCED *150
53 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4I6 »»

Automats* Tranamleiten

WAH $895 NOW $28$ REDUCED *107
85 DODGE 2 DOOR HARDTOP
V-S, Automatic Tranamisaion

WAS I0BIS NOW t  int REDUCED

■ ■ ■ ■  ■  BRAND NEW

1962 RENAULT
Blue • Gram - Red Or While. Drive The First fft.OM Miles 
On Let

FREE GAS!
Offer Good Only If You tiring Thle Ad With Tout 

O ffer Kxpires Mat., Dee. 9th.

55 PLYMOUTH SAVOY
V*8 Knglne

WAS $495 NOW $515 REDUCED 1 5 0
56 DODGE (6 CYL.)
WAS $595 NOW $288 REDUCED *3 0 7
56 NASH RAMBLER
Automatic TranvraDiion

WAS $095 NOW $488 REDUCED *2 0 7
BRAND NEW

1962 CHRYSLER
NEWPORT 4 DOOR SEDAN

INCLUDING ALL 
CHARG1.S

DELIVERY PRICE! *3098
SEMINOLE C0IM1Y MOTORS

5L9 E. FIRST 8T. PH. FA 2-0614

f
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QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED PLEASURE A N D  SATISFACTIO N GUARANTEEDWESTERN GRAIN FED TOP Q U A LITY  BEEF

STEAKSh o u m i
Mon.. !■«•». W*4 
I:JO To 7:00
Thuri* Prl. 
8:30 to 9:00 
SATURDAY —

Young BakingHickory Smoked Sugar Cured2460 Park 
Avenue 
Sanford 
FloridaRICHARD C. CRAVEN of 

the Heavy Attack Wing 
One Staff >ma been pro- 
moted to Yeoman Third 
CInaa (YN 8 ). Craven grad
uated from the Lynn Claa- 
alcal High School, Lynn, 
Moan, in June 1960 and 
joined the Navy the anme 
month. A fter recruit train
ing he graduated from 
Claaa "A "  Yeoman School 
at Ralnbrldge, Maryland 
and wna aaalgned to the 
Staff of Commander Heavy 
Attack Wing One, Sanford.

For Tour Sunday Slipping FOOD FAIR Hlorn 

Dpea Lake Ilarlnn Road, Atalra Park, Orange 

Illoaaom Shopping Center, Orlando.

QUICK
FROZEN

FYNE SPRED SOLID SHANK

HALF
GRADE "A " 
4 TO 6 LB 
AVERAGEFRESH CAUGHT MEDIUM

AARP President 
Advises Caution FARMER CRAY SUGAR CURED SMOKED THICK SLICED

At the recent meeting of D«- 
B iry  Chapter of American Ann- 
elation of Retired People held In
the Communltr Center, Preildent 
Grumbacher announced that the 
Chapter was not apoaaorina any 
building of homea for retired 
people.

The preildent read a letter from 
the national organiiaUon urging 
them to proceed with caution la 
thla matter. Member* were ad- 
vlaed on Iniurance and drug mat* 
ten , and were told of toura provld*

POUND
CARTON

fcXTRA MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
ItMIT-l M* PAMIIY 

w iih  taoo rooo oaDU 
txniaca n - i o l i

CODE S
TASTY CHANGE OF PACE MEAT

SQUARE
CUT

GROUPER
F I L L E Ted for groupi at apecial ratei 

when traveling through Ihe na
tional aieoclatlon.

Preildent Grumbacher luted 
he had rumor* of the DeRary 
Chapter atarting to build homea, 
and aald thla waa not true.

“ No retirement homea hate 
been atarted by the A.A.n.P. 
Chapter In thla aactlon," he aald.

Swift’s Finest ShorteningFolger’s MMountain Grown”

COFFEE
'DIXIE CHEF" CANNED

LIMIT— 1 COFFEE OF 
YOUR CHOICE WITH 
55.00 FOOD ORDER

A  Switch
HOLLYWOOD (UPI> —  Klghty 

e f Folaom Prlaon’a guarda ex
changed their olive drab uniform* 
for blue denim and played priion* 
era for a arena from Allied ArtlaU' 
“ Reprieve'’ being filmed on loca
tion.

Prevtoualy, 1,000 convict* who 
had volunteered to work a* extraa 
wera uaed In other arrnee. Ilut 
author!tlea prohibited mating In
mate* aa guard* for aecurlly rea. 
aona.

• PORK & BEANS • BLACKEYE 
PEAS • SPAGHEni WITH 
CHEESE • BUnER BEANS

LIMIT— 1 WITH $500 FOOD ORDERFOOD FAIR COFFEELegal Notice
i v  THK t  im  t i r  m i  n r  v i.vrtt

1,1 * * « »  row aRUIVOLB rOOpTY. FLORIDA IV rnavcrut vtx nraa
n a t io n a l  w o r t .

OAOB A **O IAT IO N , A Corpora
tion erganlird unilir an AN of 
t'onaraaa an,l .ilnttna purauaut ta 
til* Fedaral Kailonal Uoriaane 
Aaauelatlun, i-hatter Art. Satin* n. 
prlnrlpal office In Ihe city  of 
IVaahlnalon Dlitrlet e ( Columbia.

Plaintiff

A i,rn r .n  w. iw t >;b and KAttKN
5"- hla wife, and III Ih i k .

WOOD PltODUCTS COM* 
PANT, IN’IT., a New Jtrrry cor
poration.

m o m . __  DafandanliVOTICB TO APPKAR 
THK BTATB OP r i . l in it i t  TOi 

At.Klimt W. KXTKM and 
KAUKM W. KUTK*
Ad dra a a  Unknown 

YOU AUK I lKH K lir  NOTIFIED 
that a full haa been filed agalnel 

la the above .M It lx i  eaute, 
•bd that you bra r.qulr.d to (It#
t t y  • * * T * r w,,h ,h»  Clerk ot thla c « « r t  an! to

PEACHES
REG 25f VALUE FREESTONE HALVES IN HEAVY SYRUP

LADY FAIR ANCEL FOOD

FRESH LARGE HEAD. . . ----— aervo a copy
**,u»  Plaintiff or

Plalallrra attornvya. whoaa nama 
and addreaa la Illation A Uorn. 
alaln. I> Kail Pin. Ilrtal, or* 
Undo, Plorlda, not talar than 
January llh, m * .  |f you t , (| 
do ao a Hocrea Pro Conf.aeo will 
be anltrrd axalnat you for the 
rvllvf rivmandrd ta the Complaint. 
Thla ault la to fmeeloaa a rn.iru- 
*■ *•  The real properly proteodad 
aaalaat la:

Dot I I .  Block I. WRATH* 
cmariBun f i k i t  a d p i* 
TION. according to in. plat 
ther.uf aa recorded In Plat 
llo„k 1*. Paae ««. |>ul,lt,.
Hrcorda of lainlnot. County, 
Florida.
Toy.tkrr With tha fullowlna

wfWtraae

LADY FAIR CINNAMON TWIRL

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
w it h  t h k  nuaoHaac o r

ONC BAN TOO WHIP

_  id  T O P P J N G _ ci

M l *T ax» i n (  a S a • to'Vi rf.
go I  c o d c  a I"

MERCHANTS CREEN STAMPS
WITH THC PUKCHAaa o r  

oao LIWII aunt) l u r  vaa.rrrl

—  CHOCOLATES _At Oil* >UuiM LOW P«»M Wm l  upiRti i i -io-i i  no 
ft 1 - - cooc •  ---- ! ■

Fresh Green
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

WITH THK PUaCHAat OK 
i a ox h o l l o w  at Mouac riioitM

_  PIZZA _W  at out aiau.aa io* ran.
■  1  t i r ia ia  i t ' i a - t i  n g
■ x _____ com  a I ,

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
w it h  T H t  ouncMAat o r  

nan o r  g l a s t  ra m  i c i d

—  CINN. BUNS v""w AT DUO BtauLAB LOW eaiOa V
■  1 (a o ia ta  i i - iD -a t  n o
■ L - . . .  coot a _______ l i t

A WE SAVE YOU MONEY W  ON YOUR FOOD BILLS f j  or.J-W£ GIVE

M ERCH AN TS  
Green STAM PS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

choosi feoM  m o » I  im* n  iooo
FAMOUS QUAlirr —

F R E E  G IF T S
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6-Month Delay In Interstate 4 Seen
County Fails To 
Get Lake Mary 
Rights Ot Way

w  Interstate 4 through Sum- 
mole County will l>e delayed 
six months and the develop- 
nient of the western part of 
the county will be seriously 
hampered because the county
waa unable to get rights of way 
to extend Lake Mary lilvd., Coun
ty Engineer Carlton Blits aaid to- 

Any.
llllis  made the atateinent after 

tha County Commission meeting 
in apeeial session Wednesday af
ternoon voted to inform the State 
Road Department to cancel the 
overpass on the road and to eon- 
atruct an overpass over Patrick 
Grove Kd., ona milt south.

“ This will leave the county with 
only one overpass between Coun

t r y  Club Kd. and tha Longwood 
Murkham Rd., Dlisa added.

The hoard authorized Oils* 
Wednesday to tell the SRD not to 
build the overpass because it was 
unsuccessful in getting the needed 
right of way from property owner 
Fred Dyson who aaid ha wanted 
$600 an acre for it.

A t the meeting Wednesday, the 
^oard  reaffirmed its policy not to 
Tay  for rights of way.

Illiss said that now the SRD will 
have to get plana for the Patrick 
Grove overpass and over (1,600 in 
survey work on the Lake Mary

CLltr ^ c in fu rit l im t lit
W EATHER: Cloudy through Friday. High today, 77-82. Low tonight. 67-52.

VO L. f.3 United Leased Wire Established 1908 THURSDAY. DECEMBER 7, 1961 SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. 339

II. S. Plane
Hit Landing

ELISABETHV1LLE, Katanga (U P !)— Katanga soldier* 
i firing rifles and submachine guns today hit a United Statea 
| Air Force Globemnster plane making a landing approach and 
set it afire. The plane landed safely.

Shortly after the,shooting the United States called o ff 
its Olobemaster airlift of troops and supplies to the United
Nation* forest for the timt being.

Franchise Directive 'Too Stringent'
Enabling Act 
Protective One, 
Says Cleveland

State Rep. Muck Cleveland 
Jr. today called the franchise 
directive n "little too strin
gent" nnd said the enabling 
bill introduced into the 1961 
legislative session was prim
arily a protective measure and not 
solely a revenue producing de
vice.

Cleveland laid certain points of 
the directive needed clarification 
and eingled out tha mandatory 
connection proposal.

“ Wa provided the legiilatlon and 
machinery, hut the policy ia up to 
tha County Commission," tha leg
islator said.

Cleveland said that during the 
Inst session “ we realised that

Rd. will have to be thrown into the | there wna a need for aorne means 
trash ran.

jnsiioA...
BRIEFS

More Get Jobs
ROANOKE, Va. (U P I) — More 

college graduates are living placed 
,ln .oh opening* in the South than 
'e v e r  beiore, a college placement 
officer laid Wednesday night.

TJew Job For Ike
NEW YORK (U P I) — Former 

President Eisenhower will b« the 
new chairman of the editorial 
board of the Encyclopedia Ameri
cans, it wa* announced Wednei- 
day.

Hope Is Emcee
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — Come- 

%dl*n Bob Hope will emcee the 
Acgdcmy Award* "Oscar”  tele- 
ca*t April », the Academy of Mo
tion Picture Aria and Science* an
nounced Wedne»day.

si

Broward Airport
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 

Community Facilities Administra
tion today announced a $276,000 
advance to Broward County, Fla., 

t ' f o r  preliminary planning of a $39 
million jet airport.

Sales Tax Up
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — Comp

troller Ray E. Green aaid Wed
nesday that sales tax collections 
for the first five months of the 
fiscal year were up $2 million 
over the same period last year.

*'Bomb Hits Newsroom
PARIS (U P I) — Terrorists set 

o ff a plastic bomb netr the news
room of France-Solr, (lie nslion's 
largest evening newspaper, Wed
nesday. The blast caused heavy 
damage and injured one newsman.

Ask Rider Ban
JACKSON, Miaa. (U P I)—A fed- 

j  eral Judge will hear a request to- 
W day that he enjoin pro integration 

groups from aponsoring more 
"freedom ride*" Into McComb, a 
South Mississippi city where ra
cial violence erupted last week.

October Smoke Tax
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  Bev

erage Director Thome* E. L*e 
reported today last October ciga- 
ret tax collections in Florida to
taled (2,733,461. Lee said $771,66* 
would go to the state general fund, 
and $1,966,895 to qualified commu
nities.

Top U. S. Commie 
Gets Traffic Fine

YONKERS, N. Y . (U P I) — Top 
* U .  S. Communist leader Gus Hall 

pleaded guilty today to a charge 
of failing to keep to the right.

The admiasion. however, had 
nothing to do with Hall's laauc 
with the United State* govern
ment over the Communist party's 
refusal to register as an arm of 
the Soviet got eminent — a charge 
be will answer In Washington Fri- 

f )  day.

of control and regulation over wa
ter companies that were not sub
ject to regulations by the Florida 
Railroad and Public Utility Com
mission.

"W e sought those rontrola by 
this enabling legislation," ha add
ed.

Cleveland cited a ease In Loch 
Arbor laat year where there was 
no water and tha water company 
'.her* refused to do anything aliout 
it until it was "convenient.”  "In 
tiiat s ich tha haalth and welfare 
of the clliiena waa in jeopardy," 
be said.

Cleveland's colleague in ... the v l . ‘ ‘I ’ i 'u - "
irialatute. Gotdon Frederick Jr.. K  KlV.a l*»todU> ^

City Crews Work Frantically To Plug Up Broken Water Main
(Herald Photo)

Half
Lost

M illion Gallons 
As 2  Mains Break

Sanford work crcwi worked for I re blew on the line at the 
intersection.

Legislature, Gordon Frederick Jr., 
when questioned by the Herald 
aaid it waa a good law If properly 
administered but could be bad if 
abused.

He added that the bulk of tha 
criticism of tha directive comet 
from a "lark of understanding" on 
the part o f the general public.

The county commission called a 
public meeting on the proa and 
cons o f tha directive fur 7 p- in. 
today at tha courthouse.

Cleveland, who is alto chairman 
of the City Civil Service board, 
said he would not be able to at
tend tonight's meeting because 
of the important civil service 
meeting regarding rules and re
gulation* governing city employes.

for I inch valv
seven hours Wednesday repairing intersect)
two major water break* with City I \y4ler ooured over lira street 
MahagtC W. K m *J r* tw ig ) -»■**• nnd Cn* * vvn.xVd frantically-"  ̂
llntaiing over a hhlf million gal* live  hour* to plug the gap ui the
Ions of water was lost.

The first break occurred at 
French Ave. at First St. at ap
proximately 1 p.m. when a six

Mexico Not To 
Blame -  Smathers

MEXICO CITY (U P I) —  Sen. 
George A. Smathers, (D-Fla.), 
said Wednesday night h* does not 
blame Mexico for voting against 
an Inter - American investigation 
of potential Communist threats to 
tha Western hemisphere.

A t  a new* conference here, 
Smathers said, however, be doubts 
that tha government and people of 
tha United States are "completely 
satisficed" w i t h  the Mexican 
stand.

The Council o f tha Uigauiiwiiun 
of American States voted 14 to 2 
Tuesday to call a meeting o f for- 
•ign ministers next month to 
study Red encroachments on the 
New World. Mexico and Cuba cast 
the only negative votes.

Smathers said h« believes Mex
ico’s veto represented disagree
ment on a technicality rather than 
political support for Premier Fidel 
Castro's Cuban government.

Two Speakers For 
Evening Seminar

Spenkora ill the evening 
session of the Florida busi
ness seminar at 7 p. m. to
day will be Dr. Frank Good
win of the University of Flo
rida and R. II. Roberts of 
Miami, representing the Flo
rida Power and Light Co.

Roberta will speak on "R e
cession Proves the Superior 
Stability of Florida's Unique 
Economy.”  Dr. Goodwin will 
follow with a talk entitled 
"Bring ’Em Bnck Alive."

It was emphasized by a 
Chamber o f C o m m c  r c e 
spokesman that it is not 
necessary to have reserva
tions to attend the evening 
session. The public is cordiul- 
ly invited, egpeciully sales 
|>eraonncl, and people in the 
field of public servieu ami 
public relations.

tine.
Knowles said that just as tire 

line was being repaired, the pump 
gave way and firemen were called 
out to suck the water out from hy
drants in the area.

Under the personal supervision 
of Knowles, Water Superintendent 
Quintus Ray and Public Works Di
rector Sid KiChard, 15 men worked 
(hroughoul the day only to have 
another break occur at 4 p.m. al 
Persimmon Ave.

Five men worked in water up 
in their neck* for seven hours in 
repairing the breaks.

The five commended by Knowles 
today were LeRoy Lee, Augustus 
Drown, Frank Bines, Kooicvell 
Robinson and Willie Lee Robinson.

"Tho inen worked fighting 60 
pound* of water pressure plugging 
the valve,”  Knowlea explained.

U.S. Convoy Rolls Into 
Berlin Despite Threats

BERLIN (U P I)—Tha vanguard 
of a combat-ready U. S. Army 
battle group rolled into Berlin to
day afler a 110-mll# trip across 
Communist East Germany in de
fiance of Soviet and East German 
warning! against "possible conse
quences.”

The Communist! claimed the 
United Stales had no right to use

Kimmel Continues 
Harbor Correction

GltOTON, Conn. (U P I) — Adm. 
Husband E. Kimmel, former Pa
cific Fleet commander whose 
career was wrecked by Pearl 
Harbor 20 years ago, said today 
tl>* attack was Induced by Presi
dent Roosevelt to “ thus permit 
hint lo honor bi* secret commit
ments to Great Hritain and the 
Neilierlands with the full support 
of the American people."

Kimmel, wl»o will be 80 next 
February, lives a selected life 
here with his wife. A congression
al investigating commuter in 19(6 
placed much of tlie blame for the 
I'earl Harbor disaster on Kimmel 
and IJ. Gen. Waltrr C. Short.

Kimmel said he ha* spent the 
past two decades "putting peo
ple straight about Pearl Haroor" 
and digging up new evidence that 
Washington officials withheld v ’

the highways linking Berlin with 
West Germany for such troop 
inovcmenti. . ,

West German truck drivers told 
West Berlin police that East Ger- 
man army and police patrol car* 
were stationed at every road 
leaving the highway and at sec
ondary road bridges over It.

East German soldiers and po
lice were posted along the high
way al about one-mile Interval* 
and Russian and East German 
army trurks were on tho high
way both in front of and behind 
the American convoy, (hey aaid.

Ollier Communist troop move
ments were reported elsewhere in 
East Germany in apparent new 
military maneuver*.

The U. S. convoy, 172 troops In 
23 Jeeps and trucks, was the ad
vance element of the 1.5U0 • man 
itrong 1st Rattle Group of the 
19th U. S. Infantry,

It was cleared through the So
viet border control point at Mari- 
enborn and crossed through Com
munist territory lo Berlin without 
incident.

it was disclosed in Leopoldville. 
Civilian charter pilots flying D O * 
and DC4« continued flying supplies 
to the UN troops.

Flame* wee* belching from a 
fuel tank and on* engine when the 
'nig cargo plan* landed at the 
United Nationv-hrid ElUabclhville 
airport. The crew mcmbeis were 
reported unharmed.

The A ir  Force plane was hit 
less than 24 hours after the United 
Statea announced in Washington 
it would provide up to 21 addition- 
al big cargo planra to assist tha 
United Nations forces battling re
bellious Katangrse In the capital 
of tlii* breakway province.

With their control of the air as
sured on the third day of tha new 
outbreak between UN and Katan
ga forces, United Natiuns planes 
blasted a Katangrse ammunition 
dump six miles outsldn o f Elisa- 
bethville in aupport of UN ground 
troops.

Katangrse troops began firing 
on the Glokemaster when it swept 
tow over the city on its landing 
approach.

Indian and Swedish jets flying 
In support o f ground troops at
tacked Katangrse ground Installa
tions in tile Elisubethvilla are*. 
They blew up an ammunition dump 
six milts outside the city. The 
jets were flying from the big UN 
air hate at Kamina, 2(10 miles 
northwest o f Klisaliethvillc.

Orlando Private 
Plane Missing

ATLANTA (U P I) — Authorities 
today searched belwcen Savannah, 
Ga., and Orlando for a light 
company plane reported loat with 
three persons aboard.

The Civil Air Patrol In Atlanta 
said the plane, owned by a FI or. 
kla produr# firm, left Savannah 
Wednesday night and has nut 
been heard from.

The search was Initiated by 
officials of the Yeancle & Fox 
Produce Co. of Orlando, after the 
plane did not appear on a flight 
from Roanoke, Va, to Orlando.

The Atlanta CAP said the pilot 
and the passengers were identified 
only by their last names. Th* 
CAP ssld the pilot's name was 
lx>dlng and the passengers were 
Giles of Orlando and Mate worth 
of l^esburg.

Labor's Support Of 
Trade Plan Asked

He Scalps 'Em -  
And They Like It

CHICAGO (U P I )— A New York 
doctor today revealed hia tech- \ 
siiqut- o f scalping hia patients to 
transplant flowing locks to bald 
heads.

Dr, Norman Oreulrelch aaid he 
transplant* hair from tiie bushy , 
fringe to Die shiny tup of hit bald
ing patients’ head* to give them 
bark their lost hair line.

The surgery ranges from a aim-: »•••»* . — •« **-• ..........  ............  .... ...... th asiinatlots o f Cubans to the
the been substantiated." Kimmel said./executive in his prepared text also .
• *  . .  s  a  a .  M i l .  i n i  a r v u .

Well Clothed 
Burglar Sought

Tessa* C IS  L I  I  transplants hair from the bushy j tat information from him aliout Kr»>" lest Increased foreign tom
I W O  F l i e r s  n u n  fringe to the shiny tup of his bald- nr .. nations w.l'i the .o p j.e s e  ’ Petition cause added loss of Juba

ing patients’ head* to give them that may have provoked the rur- ror American worker*.

h l l  a  i bark their lost hair line. pr.»c Pearl Harbor air a..ai. . KpeaUng to the AFL-CIO na-Monroe Lrasn The surgery range* from a aim-! "Everything I have said lias Uoual convention here, the chief
pi* technique performed in

A Cessna Cub plane crashed ,loclur»  «***«• tompllcaUd pro-1 "The conclusion is Inescapable. I outlined a plan f»r  federal assist* 
into Lake Monroe early Wedncs- requiring hospitalisation, j  They withheld iniormatlon from »« communities, businesses
day evening injuring two of the U,1" «  •  Pu" ‘ h resembling a us because they wanted the Jap- and uoiU is Injured U-mpoiurily
occupants miniature biscuit cutler, the doc- anrse lo attack. Then they iruci- by competitive aspect# o f librial-

The crash occurred about 600 tor «»dl*lt Ibutea small patches of /ltd me and Short. They wanted l**d tariff*. He said the plan
feet off Mill Creek. hair f run| tha aide* and back of to pul it all off on us

The two men. Robert Stokes of lh* lo ,h»  h*1*1 • !» * •  **" --------------------
DeLand and Herbert Cash of "Obvluualy, only a l i m i t e d
Chapel Hill, N. C., were teported -mount « f  hair ran be grafted.

Castro's Speech 
'Made In Moscow'

WAHHINTON (U P I )— A Cuban 
exile leader has told Congress 
that th* Kremlin ordered Cubun 
Premier Fidel Castro to declaie 
lie always was a Communist.

Dr. Jure Miro Cardona said at 
a .Senate hearing on problems of 
Cuban refugees that the declara
tion by Castro last Friday was 
meant a* a "deliberate challenge 
to the inter-American ayetera." 

Mlro, whu was the first premier 
MIAMI REACH (U P l)-P re a l-  u„ a tr th.  U i ln i  . ' j  „ ow

dent Kennedy appealed lo labor „  ,  of Cuban exiles in tl.is
today to get behind hi. effort* to wu||lr). „ ld Wednesday that two 
overhaul the reciprocal trade P -  c#. llo  , ldt, brought Lack from

Moscow order* fur the speech.
The hearings resumed today 

with a « r l ! . i  of witnesses ached. 
. isisret to testify on problems caused

UY LAR R Y VEIIKIIKL
What's this about a new ala*. 

Ironies industry thinking about 
locating in Keminole County!

• • •

Look for th« Farm Bureau to ro- 
commtnd tiiat an agricultural cen- 
tar be established on the county 
home pioperty.

• • •

Don't be surprised if the breech 
widens between City Manager W. 
K. Knowles and tha Civil Defense 
Board . . . Crucial meeting com
ing up tonight.

* • *

No sooner had word reached ua 
that Hants's cap waa found that 
County Agent Cecil Tucker men
tioned that the 4-H sign on th* 
councll'a float "disappeared."

• • •

Reports from Oviedo are that In 
a city election w|ier* candidates 
were unopposed and therefore, 
voters might have felt it wasn't 
important to go to the polls, ther* 
was a splendid turnout, Thoe* 
people seem to value th* great 
American privllega of voting. It ’s 
a heritage that's worth protecting 
lest it be snatched from us.

* • •

Postmaster Guy Allen Is wo*, 
ried because, in spite of all he can 
do, th* plea to “ mail your Christ, 
mas package* early” Just is net 
bringing in the expected volume, 

* * *
Didja see the auditor's report on 

Brevard: Quota: Board member* 
(county commission members, that 
i» )  continue to run their own dls> 
tricts like little kingdoms, acting 
Independently in supenrialon o f 
work, hiring o f personnel and 
obligating funds rather than act. 
ing together. Tha Suprems Court 
has ruled a hoard cannot delegate
its power in thin manner. Unquotes

• s *

Chief Deputy Jim Singletary 
warns o f strict punishment for 
youngsters hunting with BB guns 
without proper adult supervision. 
Better bring th* old man along 
when you go a-shootlng.

•  • •

Officials o f tha Taniiaml Trail, 
way* Bus Company will visit Kan. 
ford Monday to discuss new Inter* 
city bus service between New 
Yuik ami ■ dozen Florida cities 
from Jnckfonville to Miami. Th* 
mooting with local officials i* set 
for III a. m at the Trallways Ter
minal, Second and Park Ava.

s e e

City Commissioners Wednesday 
were given a copy o f the proposed 
new condemnation and demolition 
uf unsafe building, ordinance in 
“ rough draft." The ordinance will 
l>* discussed In detail at Monday's 
regular meeting.

• • •

THOUGHT FOR THE D AY : 
Who's gonna grt tired f ir s t ! Ma 
writing about tba Palma . . .  Or, 
you all reading about It.

in “ (ood condition" at 
ange Memorial Hospital

Police today hunted 
who apparently likes 
right.

Chief Roy Williams

lhe Or- 
today.

Both rereived cut* and lacrra- 
burglar tiona. 

to dress Police reported that the plane 
had apparently crashed after take* 

said that .off from the DeLand airport.

otherwise th* patient would (port 
a wavy growth on lop hut be bald 
on the sides and hack of hia head. 
Hair cannot be grafted from one 
person to another ezeept in th* 
cat* o f identical twins," he tuld 
a medical meeting.

tha Martinizlng Cleaner* on W. 
Second St. was entered sometime 
Wednesday nliht and three suita 
of clothes, one overcoat and 15 
pair* of panti were stolen.

The two were rescued fiom the 
plane by volunteers in boats. 
Asalsting in the rescue were W.
A. and W. C. Yates. J.W.E. Whit- 

I akrr and Robbie Whiddon.

Herald Index

Better Prisons Attlee Stricken
MIAMI (U PI) — Slate Prisons, AMEU8IIAM, England (U P I)— 

Director H. G. Cochran aaid today Funner British Prim* Minister 
Florida if well on It* way to Ciemeut Attlee, 78, hat suffered a 
upgrading both its pruona and heart attack and it "gravely ill,” 
the personnel whn guard the eon- j doctors at Ameriaham Gmeral an- 
ncte in them. I trounced tody.
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Non-Farm Jobs In 
Florida Increase

ATLANTA (U P I) — Non farm 
employment in Florida increased 
by 17,000 during October, the U.S. 
Department of Labor reported to*
day.

The regional office said the 
beginning o( th* citrus fruit pro
cessing season and production of 
high fashion sportswear for the 
winter tourist season raised manu
facturing employment by 4.200.

Trade employment increased by 
10,000 as wbolcsaleri expanded to 
haodie the citrus crop and de
partment store* enlarged their 
staffs.

would he submitted to Congirsa 
nest year, but tiiat it would avoid

Miami area.
It. Norris Wilson, an off{rial ol 

tiie I'. S ComtniUvv of llriu- 
gies, said in a ptrparrd state
ment that -every Cuban hope* to 
ivturn Imire eventually,”  but 
many mngnize tiiat it might not

A

"permanent guveimiirnt paternal- *'• ^°r * *‘ ,n*  U'lie.
| Mim hi.d U lifled that the Cu-

7 he chief executive spoke fiis l u "  “ Cugces "have but one pur- 
lo a national meeting o f Young P0’ *'' ,0 hack fighting. They 
lietnoeifeta ul tha Deauvill* Hotel, * 'ou|d rather fight and dia than 
then n-utuied to AFL-CIO head- tu Dy to remake their lives In
quaiteis at the Americana Hotel 
tu addles* th* labor convention.

Kennedy'* references to the 
nerd for extensive changes in for
eign trad* policy followed up hia 
similar speech Wednesday in New 
York to tha National Association 
uf Manufarluiets, an organization 
usually at odds with the AFL-CIO.

a friendly but foreign country.”

aa-
43 Countries To 
Speak On China

UNITED N A T  I O N 8, N. Y.
(U P I )—Th* list of countries wait
ing to apeak in the Geneial As- timism was reflected in atencllled 
sembly'a debate on China had j slogans on downtown sidewalks: 
giown to 43 today, dimming hnpei “ Long lire Ibe government ot na. 
of a a a * in b I y adjournment, by tiooal unity." Soldier* and police 
Christmas. I eontioued oe ilrvet guard and

Only two wetka remain o f t h e 'moat butloeae houses were still

oreemenf Near 
In Sanlo Domingo

SANTO DOMINGO, D. R. (U P I )  
—Tlte government and opposition 
put finishing touches today on an 
agreement to end the violent 
political crls.s in Hie Dominican 
Republic.

President Joaquin llalaguer ar
rived at the presidential palace 
earlier Ilian usual following late 
uight talks which reportedly left 
only minor details to be ironed 
out before there la formal 
iMuucvmcnl of an interim 
regime.

The general atmosphere o f op-

Bryant Culled
TALLAIIAK flEE  (U P I) —  Gov.

Farris Bryant will fly  to New 
York Kunday to attend a special time originally scheduled for the closed, but there w~rm slgns of an 

i.... -< •»— **“ ■ session, which opened Sept. | early end to the lo-day anU-gov-
eminent general strike. ^

session of the governor's confer
ence committee on civil defense.

Kith
18.

Jk>


